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bodily absent, mw Na'hianiel “'llinfer tte tig
tree ^fJolin I, 4H—.’>0 )And when Paul, mi hts
j'turncv to I)4inaM*u<, suddenly raw a lixtit altovr
the bnglitncs* nf the sun and heard a voice
from heaven sneaking to him, il was rfnutalcM
this inner aen«c Jhat was addrvMed; as was
also the case when afterwsr-1. whik praying in
the icmpfe. hr was in a trance, anti a«w tte
risen Jesti^ who iiti to him, rt Milke h:i«tr,
and get thee qnirkly mtt of J« nndem, for they
will nnt receive thv tctiiramiy cino-rning me."
(Ads .VXII. 6—l^). Also, when St. John be
ing in the Isle of Put tn is, M wm in the spirit
on the Lord's <Uy." and saw foe many wonder
ful things related in tbe Alpoctiypw, the
rA<
were open, aud he Wm not only in
the full exercise of this intur vidoo, but of all

the other senses In cirre-sp indingly Interior and
exalted degrees.
*

THE INNER SENSES.
enol •• bte J»Mrwrr«e Dewsaseae-SC. John
mi tbclolool Fotmuo— The Innor Senoco
•ce Uplrtiaal Thleaa.
Frvm tte nmwtegtml Jsum I
The writer was present recently at a meet
ing of a Bible claso, when the special subject
(or consideration waa the scenes of ibe transfig
uration of Cbrfei, mentioned al the beginning
of the 17th ctepler of Bl. Mmhcw. As I listcncd to tbe questions propounded by the coduclor of tbe class, and'to tho aniwcro that' were
givto, I could not rvpms a feeling of oadncoo
*.hat a prob-iotdly Christian people, with tte
Bible io tbeir hands and a general lileratu re,
ancient and modern, accessiblu lo them, in which
may be found many authentic details of tacts
conclusive!v analogous to tlie matters discussed,
Aould Ue in doubt whether three scenes, wit.
nested by 1’eUr. James, and -John upon tlie
mount, were renlilko, or whether they were
merepjtaa<<r«Ma, ciuwd to a{gw-ar before them
for no definable purpiae. Yet each double
were cxpie-sed, iu which tho conductor of *tbe
date himself participated. It strikes me that
ills important u> a correct spiritual educatioc,
and as a proud ion agalns* the alluring sopbistrieSuf infidelity, that subjects of this general
nature should b • Isr better understood lb<u they
commonly are by i«w>4o either io or out uf tte
cburcbca; and, iodriu, that we may nol be eu- ■
Urely iguofatii of i hoc Inner mysteries of the
aoul-wurid, and of the nature of tbe faculties
through which they may become sensible fo us,
uiany Blae'ralive luda ore vouchsafed to us,
both in tte BcriplurtS/Sod in the Experiences
of persons whose record to outside ol the sacred
•pegra.

Wfth reference to the scenes on the meant at
tranffigurMli.xi, it may te remarked that 8l
Peter, one ol ‘their wtlneooess, seems to have
preserved -in undouutlng faith in their reality
tor a l >ng time after their occurrence, as may be
Meo from his allustoa to item in hts second
General £ pts tie, 1st chapter, 16th, 17th,and Hth
verses. As cr{taiu was be that the transflgur«d glory <>t Cbrist then visually manifest to him,
sod tbe audible voice from tbe cluad proclaim
ing him as tbe Boa .of God, were nut Illusive
bat real, a* be waa certain ot the reality of any
other expeifence in bis life. Y«t tn claso tbeoe
phenomena aa among the events of tbe natural
work!, and ae among ibe subjects of the exter
na! or btMjf channels of sente, would be lo err
equally on tbe other aide <>f the qurstina. Tbe
following citations will open up the tree expianwUno:

We may Jhcrefore claim II aa proved by these
and many nlher passages of Scripture, that nun
has a set nf senses, an I pirticulirlv a erase of
tight, superior to that which rignizw the mere
ly mated d things nt this world, and that when
these senses are open, objects and scene become
apparent altogether trantevndiug the plane of
the merely insterisl organs ot perception.—
When tilts Is admitted, wc have a key not only
to tbe solution of the myrerit-sof the transfig
uration and ita acompsnying incidents, but a
valuable guide in our pursuits of tte higher de
grees of psychological knowledge.

TI1EIH erilEHE AND PIIHZJSOrilY.
Tlie distinctive characteristic nf thia Inner
rente of sisht to, that it sees only spiritual
things; nr if it secs natural things al all, il is
only indirectly, as the nprtoeftbtliw of the
spiritual: whereas lo the natuml sens.-, spirit
ual things are totally and necessarily i.ivitihlc.
Thus nn tte evening of the day of the remim-clion of Jesus, the disciples were assembled in an
upper romp, with the doors closed, when
Jesus suddenly appeared among them and mhl,
** Pesce be unto you." Whik in the exercise of
tbeir merely natural senses, they did nnt perceive
that be waa present with them ; oil as soon as
by the exercise <>f bis will to make biinself
knnwn. te presented himself tn tbeir tuner ten
ses, they mw him. heanl him speak, an.i even
touched him and wben be as suddenly vanish
ed nut of tbeir sight, il was by llu lr being kfl
to fall bick into thrsphere<>l Iheir senfes.
, An Ignorance of reality and peculiar nffleea
of tbe Inner senses has sometimes led people
into absurd surmbes, aud even downright unbelkfin reference to well authenticated facta
Tte surmises concerning the phenomena upon
the mount of transfiguration already relate!,
afford an insUncerfh point. If wc admit, what
teems tn be already proved, ,11ml man fuditulioiutUtf potesses spiritual senses—“ tp<t" that
only need to be ** opener in nrdcr that they
''may see—we may reasonably expect to meet
manv similar instances also in reoinh outside of
tte Bible, aod not confined, indeed, to any pirtlcular age or nation
II ia curious lu read the
bewildered speculations of certain writers upon
tte vision nf the rr ui said to hive been seen
by tbe Emperor Constantine, from which te
afterward coostrure I the standard und< r which
be fought and * conquered as a Christian.—
There la undouhiedlv anmc confajlon In tte
arcuinta given by different hleloiiane mImmiI
that phtoo-nenon, but it was tbe origin of a aeries
Ing of movements too Important to allow it tn be
classed among mere fictions. Eusebius tells us
that be beard tte accrual of tbe vision from
tbe Emperor's own ’mouth, and that he mw
with bto nwn eyes the standard, calkd tne M
teraai, that was patterned after It. Bui some
annotators upon ecles<asucul history have it,
il such an Imsge barf adualy been seen in tte
heavens by Coattanline at mH day, it must have
been seen likewise by bls teM* army, which
would have rendered It impnetbie for tbe psgans
of I bai day to pronounce the story a fable, as
they did. If ttew astute writers had understood
the philosophy of Ute inner ot/uet they would
not have made any further inquiries bow tte
Emperor cnulrf have seen that phenomenon at
mid day, which appears to have been Invisible
to every body else.
Indeed, the writings ot the Christian Fathers
are full nf instances of preternatural sights,
sounds, aod other sensible manifestations of
which tbc^ profess to have had occasional ex
pedences while iu raptures, trances, and otter
abstracted condition*
Tte ” Bbepterd nt Herman," a tract written
about tbe year 150, by Hennas, a brother of Pius,
ble**op of Rome, affords lllostraticte of psychic
expeilences that were so common In tbe Christ
ian Church at tbal day, aa not to be considered
sobjecta .of tbe slfgbtqM doabt, even of special
wonder. Tte book coastota of three parts, ro-.
spcetlvely entitled Visions," " Commands,'* and
Simiillude** Il to entitled, “ Tte Shepherd of
Hermas," from tbe alleged feet that most ot Its
contents were preesntoff to Its Minor by an
aogel wbo appeared la Ite garb et a stepherd.
Fur four hundred years ibis book was publicly
read in tbe Christian Church, in company with
tbo writings of the Apostle* and was coomdere I
as scarcely less sacred than tte Utter.
.
Tsrlalllan, dbo flourished during tbe early
part of the third century, speaks in the ninth
chapter at bis book Cs Anima (Coacering Ite
Boal), of a “ sister *' who was a member of Me
chur0, and with whom the inner osms of sight

In tbe fiib chapter nf the second Book of
Klngtit to n lated that while tbe kisg of Syria
warred spinet brad,. the prophet baffled all
bis plans by g ring tbe king of Israel instant
tnfonnation of the same, obtained by oome di
vine u^taTvs. or by the exercise of some superoensoous faulty. When thio feet wm explain
ed to tbe king of Syria, and be was’ told that
Eltoba was at Dothan, be '* rent thittet horses
aod chariots and a great host; tad they came
by night and compassed the dty about And
wben the servant of tbe man ot God^was risen
early, and gnne forth, behold, a boat computed
tbo dty both with borees and chariota. Aod
bls servant Mid onto him, ** Alas, ray master!
how shall we dn? ” And be answered, Fear not,
for ttey that be with us are more than they
that ba with them.' Aad Elisha praysd unto
tte Lord aod said, * Lord I pray thee, oped bls
eves tbal he may see.* And the Lord opened
tbe tyrs of tbe young ra*n, and be mw : and
heboid tbe mountain was full of bncsre and
chariots of fire round about Eli«ha
Tbe stress here Um upon the fed that tte
young man's eyes verv epsoed. It sppears, ibeu,
that be bad eyes—wyos adapted co the perception
of things invisible to tho natural eyes—and
lb«M only bad tobeeprawf la order that be
■tight see tte spiritual boat ih«t were guarding
Eltoba from danger.. The prophet ted pFte
rlnusly announced that tbo boot wsa prcmnt
WMimqoeatiy ope* He says: M We bad oace
and more in number than the array of tboJBy- -eodlr discourse concerning 4te soul while this
stoter was M the spirit After tbe public serrirlao* a fat which, with many oiher fifots in
cm wore over, and matt of tte people barf gone
bto history, inti malm that hts “eyes** were
ate acquainted us with what she mw, m tte
already and constantly opened. Here, then, we
custom was; for them things are bosdfully dlhave roe Bible proof of an Inner faculty ofsight—
geMed, that may be duly -proved. Among other
sight, as it might be called—which nersMlthings she then told as that a corporeal soul ap
lyoeloogs to the constitution of man, tbengh
peared to ter, aad tte spirit was beheld by her,
in tbe great majority of mankind tbto fiscally
Dota* of a quality nut void ahdemfky, but rather
romaine dormant daring tte entire period- of
such
as might be baMledrd«lk*ta aud of tbo
tbeir natural live*
.
co|pr of light aod air, and lu all respects bearing
Tbto, do doubt, was, essentially, tte fiscally
the bamaa forut"
with Which J< sus, in bto human nalora^ aad white

S'

/

In times .d pereccution during the contin
uance «t th--power of pagan II him, it wo not
uncommon, if wc may rm I It tte numerous ar*
ewint*. for tte Inner vision of'Christiana to be
opened, enabling item tn foresee correctly tbe
events that were to betel them, aud tn prepare
tbeir mind, to inert the same: and in mme In
stances while undergoing the tortures of the
nek, thrtr Inner*' ryes M w*>n’d bec me opened,
when b atific visions would ap;»ar. and ra
diant fs-ines. invisible to otters, w-m'id approach,
speaking' work of comfort, seeming to pour
gk'tbing nil upon their wounds.
.
In the many recitals of psychic wonders occuring to different saints during satep-uent ages nf
tte Church, nnilnulrf much should te set down to
the credit nf monkish Invention ami extggeralion; vet ns thr presence of spurious coin cer
tainly imphet the exist* see of the genuine, wc
may not rrlennnbly place all tte*e accounts In
l he catalogue of pious lice. especially when so
many ol th. m are strongly authetitkttvd by a
rarirty nt drcum<tantial entempornry ’•M’nvmy.
In the year 14-Vi, the kingdom and power of
Fnmer wen* probably paved from ut’er destruc
tion bv tlie simple inatnimenlalitv nf a peasant
Kiri. Whoever may lie thought of tte interviews
which Joan of Arc ckloud to have had with the
apirit* «»f
Slich:rl amt St. Catharine concern

lug the alftirs of France and otter subjects, it
seem* certain that Bandric »t\rl, the governor of
the province In which she resided, refused tn
accede tn her nrtw-inx Mlcltationa tn aeud her
with an escort tn the king's a«u«tance, until she
cnrrectlv t>dd him <if a disaster Vhicli Had hap
peoed to the king'* forces at a bitilc that had
J uni Iwen fought, though at - distance of a hun
dred lengnea from tbe phee. ami of which full
confirmation waa rrriev.-d a few days afterward.
Being rent to King Uharte. who relnrtartly ad
mitted her tn an audience, It ncrmit to rent upon
equally am hen He testimony, that she iiniuedtately recognized the king, •tnnog many others,
whom she barf never tef-ra seen, alth.iugh' for
a tes’ te had purposely dlsgniw* I hlmwlf in a
cnmpi iu drew; an I that tor a further test, she'
privately told him nf a feet known tn nn nue
but hlmaelf. And it is certain th ,1, nnly after
passing ttenrhal nf a m et searching invesliga
linn aa to ter extraonlisary pretentl ma, she
wm allowed t»» place berarif at tbe brad ofthe
dispirited ami demoralized troops of the king,
ana then quickly drove the Engllah from before
Orlean«, a>alcondi>c>l the kingjo Iltidmilo be
crowned aod consecrated.
Our allotted space to ful before we enme tn
the va« man of more modern psychological
facts ami phenomena derannatrating the exist
ence acd powers of the nocr senses. Wc pro
|mnv, however, to draw upon these resources lor
ina’ertals for future articles, in which we will
endeavor to elucidate the laws, conditions, and
varieties nf tbcae phenomena, aud point out
some »f the great aud dacdsti_3esinf» which
ttey supply.

PROF, a F. VARLEY.
Hie Slwlements in regard le Bplrllualtam.
Prof C. F. Varley, a mmol Science and of
uod.atb’.cd integrity, writes at

folio**: "You

can-scarcely select baphaxird a dozen Umiliesr

without finding one or two members of whom
hire received at tbe moment of tbo de ith of
soafe near relative a comounicatlon annouac

lag tte fact at a distance.

These oxnmupica*

lions are often ma le by the dying person ap

peering lo s >me member of the family al the
momept ol pishing away. Tbe dratb moment
seems the^Dost easy one In which tn make such
communications * Noth withstanding the enor
mous number of such cases, some of them sup
ported with such sinking oillateral proof as to
remove all doubt, tbe p.iisestors of such iulormatloa are afk»i«f tn narrate these interesting facts
except un ler the serf <£toonddonce, because
tbe world al large ridicules that which it does
not understand. In Plato's divine aod moral
works, subject * Tbeages'-or * Wisdom,' &ncra
les tells Tiiragea,' * I have had, by the favor of
God, ever since I was born, a genius that always
accompanies aud governs me. This genius to a
voice which, whenever it speaks to me, always
diverts me from wbat I have a mind to do.' and
ranch more to tbe same effect. Joan of Arc,
wbo led tho French succtmfully against our
soldiers, was burnt In death, not because tte
English were beaten, but because she declared
that she wav Instructed by a voice from aa un
seen In tel licence which she called* God,’ and
as ter coMdeoce would not allow her lo recant t
ste was burnt, and as the flames approached
her. she exclaimed, * Yea, my voices were from
God I' Wesley, toe founder of a religion bear
ing bls name, was a witness of tte spiritual
phenomena called raps, which occured in a
marked manner in bls owe family, one or more
of wbdm were rapplug media. All tbe details
are perfectly authenticated by documents writ
ten and signed upon tte spot, and many ol tte
facts will be found In Souttey's Ute of Wealey.
Swedenborg, again, a scientific writer of no
small power, had most remarkable experiences
as a conscious clairvoyant The Indian Govern
ment some years tioce caused au official inquiry
to te made into ibe reality ol certain mesmeric
phenomena among the natives, and ibe result
of the Inquiry confirmed tte truth of the tacts
of mesmerism. Notwithstanding all these sod
many olboe extotlqg records of nnuaoally well
authenticated ciaes, it to surprising bow few
people In this c rautry have attempted to In?ulre into or know anything about tbe subject
know many medical men who, wben tte study
door is locked, freely and earnestly discuss these
matters, and tell tbeir own experiences but at
tte same time confess that they dare not open
ttelr.mouths jo otters, fevlng the fate of Dr.
r-Etllotson, <who lot a practice of thousands a
year for teilitig the trout-"
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Fillar of Fire.

The most curious pfe-nomenon which wc
have ever-heard of occumsl »pt in CHcsihstn
County, on Wednesday la«t. The day. it will Iv
remcmlk-ml, was rrmarksbly feu, so that most
people in the county hndtoarek thesh uk- nt
noon. At this hour, on the farm «»f E I. Sharp,
five miles from Ashland, a »»ri nf whirlwind
come along over the neighboring wook, taking
.np small branches and k-aves of trees and
burning them in a tort nf fl inilng cv’fodyr that
traveled. It piswl directly over the
«p-»t
where a team at hones were feeding and singed
their maora and tails up to Hie ro 4s ; il then
swept towards the bouse, taking a Hark of hay
as il Went nn,—ind by lbs time !•. rc.tchcl
ibe house, it iinmedistdy fired the shineb s from
end to end of the building, an that in ten min
utes the whole dwelling was wrsppv I in fl tm-*.
Tne tall c >himn nf traveling c»b<H- tlieii 6mtijtied its courwover a wh-ar field tint hid teen
recently cradloJ, setting fire to A|| tte stacks
that happened lo lie in its enure* Pastiug from
the field, ita path lay over a stretch ot woods
which reached the river. The greta leaves nn
tte trees were crisped to a cinder fora breadth
of iw nty ysr I* in a straight Hue tn Hie Cumterland. When the •• pilfer «»f fire ” nuchal the
water, it suddenly changed Its route down the
river, rai-ityr a omimn of nieam whic*> w-nt un
to the clou 1* tor a'nui It ill a mile, wncn it final
ly died out.
No*, fess tb*u two hundred (icupk:
witnessed this strangest of strange phenomena,
and all of them tell sn’Htantfelly the. same sin
ry about it. The farmer Sharp, wa* felt bouseIcm by the devouring element, and bi* two hor
ses acru so afieciud that no g*aal is exp-clctl to
te got one of them In ftitur* Sever il witlu.-rc 1
trees In (he wo<>l« thr-mgh vhich il pts«rtl were
M-l on fire, and continue burning sull.—Nu*Anlio {Ttnn.)
um July 17.
-
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Her Deal* and Mnng* Fruphecy.
v-»^ iK. UkkM>«(Kx.>0^<lM.

Ity a min In t>'n Im-ir* »h~n- whiM Im* nt »re than
Ihlnr ••vrn vi-l a h df mi Hi ma. All them
grrm* Iki it in the a«r, re* ly Ui spring into ac
tivity wWvrr th* c »n Itu-m*
life are favornhle Tin- ur*iir< an I sources of fungoid
growth* Imm which »te ipm-annu- are won
derful. A tu«/u« in kno<n whici dcvclop«oo«
ly «n ibet'triHt ••( i»|41er»;' ano; ter, vfliich
crows only oc tte Icmstw •»< horsoi In a state of
<te*oftip«.sitl“n. The l««rH ha* -ye’ been ohservrd only <»n certain night butlerite*; there aro
otter Micors wbtea inraJc tte hxv% aud chrysnlhk.
** H>»vk« h*« <li*mcc;cl a fungn* which attains
r>»n»id<*r*l»!viiimm«ion« 'from ten to twelve con*
timers | but which is fonml ahsnlu’rly only on
the mn k of a 'cr:ain m-rpilUr In tropicil omntrice It vcjrtaX on the nnimil. fructifies nn It,
and tte rt'«ji|!i<r b irk* Il with' I ur 11 In tbo
ground, win-nro it spring like a bi neral plume.
Still more, a ve^etailu t* known, tte riohum
a Harr, which has never bcm f«und except on
tte ci-k* ir wise cell ir*. nnd another which lives
only on the dmpsnfsQot whl -h the workmen let
faU on tbe *M|of the mine*. * Have the seeds ot
these vegetabka reoiaiii^l without use from the
origin <>t Ibe world to the d iv that they found
tbeir proper nod?'*—
/mrn'ilofCvinmerti,

'

€orrespondenfe ingriH.
An okl church member writes:

I am vent much plea*-d with tte Joi-nxAfe
and think I am getting my ryes o|>ened to ibe
truth. I have bc>m a nit niter <»l »>«tue church
C»r nearly forty ycare, and never have been so
well estafilhhei bnnv hebef a* now, and I mean
to inneiigale will lor more light on this subject.
Ng limit to the numter nf appreciative woids

that we receive 1mm various stmrec*

Brother

I). M. Tarr, writing from Moscow, Minnesota,

wys:
I look upon ynur pip’r as nnt excelled.. I
have read ever}’ ankle it contains fnmi volume
two, number ooc, to '.he present I don't know
what to ibluk of it I with It might be true,
but hfve no evidence to mmjipl* la lief. Iff
should witness tte tests anti searw-s as therein
refeicd, I .think I omld nut take tte. uiaucr as
coolly and real as quii-tly ami unconcernedly, as
very (Deny of you do.
-

MiU Bunn Caroline Gor|s*y. th* sleeping won
der, died at her mother's Imine, naw eieht miles
from Hickman, on Werftewtay, the IVh mw.
The history df MtaGtdacyto well known to
the (Hiblic, a statement of her wonderful nmihtton having been published extensively by the
press ot the United Stated At the limo of her
desth Mies Golsey was about 36 years of ege,
James T. Snow, writing from Baldwins Miljs,
and bad teen a«feep, as describalabnut fourteen
says:
years. The exis'ence <»f this wnmkrful case of
I have *ent yn-r over thirty names, and hope
owna, nr preternatural disposition to deep, has
to te able to send many in >re, though I am no
been doubl-ti by many; but tte fact is In lispntagent
able. I udeeil. some twelve mout hs ago. Miss God
sey was taken tu Nashvi.le, and other places tor
Samuel Wbitawri writing from Kookuk,—
exhibition; but we uafersltn I miny, even of
Iowa,
says
:
the physicians of Nashville, 1 wiTcd upon the
1 think w* might organize a society here If
case with suspicion. The history of the case is
briefly: When ab Hit twelve years of agF, she
We "Uly had a leader, wuum we Could afford to
was taken with a Mvere chill, aud t eil d accord
pay a literal saUry.
For particulars, any person, who considers
In^ly by her physician. As her fever, which fol
himiclf competent, win addrew ibe sutecriber.
lowed her chill, subsided, she fell Into a deep sleep,
in which c 'DdithUT'she has remained tier since,
Lalies arp also icquestcd tn apply.
except al Intel val* Il was her cuslo n st first to
Saxued IvnrrcocRT,
awaken iwicu in every twenty four hours each
Keoki k, Iowa.
day: ba*, nf I liter years she awoke oftenrr, so
N. J. B'ce writes tu us encouragingly from
much so that many considered It an Indlca i-mof
her final rec irery. She wouki buualn awake Ave,
Carthage:
ten, or perhaps (Ween minute* and gradually
1 e-'mmeocvd taking tte ItEuaio PniLosorn*
drop off to sleep again. When asleep, it
tCAt Jouuxal nearly a year ago through curtwas utterly impossible tn arouse her. Abe never
owtv, aud nnw suffl w il la say, tbal 1 cannot gel
complained ot any -bodily .p tin. though# wben
along without it During tte time that 1 have
asleep, she wu very nerv-mi al time* and ap
teca a sub-enter,41 ba* cocne regular, aid is al
peared to suller considerably by the violent
ways re*tod with mcreasiug interest.
twitching and jerkins of her muscles aud limbs,
The following cheering words are from Mr*
and her hands dencned tightly as if enduring
J. McMillan, of Richfield, N. Y.
,
severe pain but wben awake she did Dot appear
to* suffer except from a drowsy, gaping incbusPlease send me the Jouunau Tte pleasure
linn aud persisten t eff >ris t»cleanse her throat
and cuueoUli m Iha' I derive iu the perusal of
of phlegm. 8'ie genet ally piss- d Into sleep by
the beautiful paper to inexpressible. I eagerly
violent pAroxvsms, which would laM perhaps five
welch f>r Wndosedav eve fo hasten an mad that
minutes, and she would then
awhile as
I can grasp it and feed upon Ito conteaU. There
calmly and quietly as an Infant Mi-s Godsey
to scarce anything that escapee foy eye. I find
was ih medium six* anl her kmb* and mus
that II to necefsiry to eaUghten one’i mind and
cles were well propwtlfinel
anri .devekwed,
obtain tbe true knowledge of human nature, and
and grew considerably after ter aflllctkilL Mbs
move eepcciaiiy, the true ide* of the ducuioea of
O-xlsey un tbe dav she died Indulged in a pttle
tte true religion, Spiritual Philosophy.
prophesying, which we give as related, for
whst It to worth. She Mid tte " sun wnuM be a
total eclipse pn the 7 th ot Aagar,"(iMs is reA Fitta bar* MLaUUr la Trwwble.
maskable, bec sure parties aweri that sbe could
The Kev. J. P. Linn, of Pittsburg, was been
have had no knowledge that this was accord
ing to calculation), “ and that tbe sun wouki nev
an trial In tbal city, last weak; betbro tbo Ohio
Presbytery uf tte Old School Church, on cbarger shine as bright alter tbal day. Thal this
toofuQiniatolcrial, indiscretion aod Immoral con*
would indicate tte end of tte world, wbica was
duct. He was accused of violating tbo secrecy
speedily approaching. "
of the eesslnu while In rbsrge nf a congregratlosi j
with conversing Ina frivolous manner withtbo
Id vine Oerma la Tfew Air.
ladies immediately after service; refusing to
Tte air we breathe and ibe waler wo drink
obey the Presbytery; using and claiming as origare full of op wee an 1 organic germa, all of which
ImI a sermon written by some nno etoe, and with
seem tn have a purpne mM*werve In the econ
Indlsereet onodoel inward young ladles, rcssdSomy of things. If any one doubts tho statement
Ingrin ttelr withdrawal from tbe congregation.
of odcoltilomen regarding tte presence of these
Under tba asoiod caargea numerous specifications
germa, ho bas only to become acquainted with
are made. Mr. Uno pleaded “ Not guilty.*’
the use nf the microscope to convince himself
Many witnesses hive been exufilned, tbe feed*
of their entire tratbfulneni Separate from tte
moey of some beiag very amusing, though dam
cnentnoa maple tree a bit ofateauberiogdry lich
aging to tbodlgmty aud regulation of a miQlsen, or moos, as It to called, oacfttsa It wttb wat
tor/Ooe witness testified that a ypnug l*dy told
er. and place over It agtote,aH<K Tbo spores
him tbal Mr. Lmi, during a can attempted to
or seeds, which Iio dorm utl wbfcn the Itcben lo
kiss ter, bat ttei be withdrew at tbe request of
-dry Immediately become vitalised, and rising In
ter falter. The Pittsburg Journals bare print
to the air aro caught upon tbqgtoss, aud with a
ed the prooeediags of ibe Presbytery In full, and
power of 400 diamslsn oa* bo seen and studied.
strictures oo'Wednesday ao ofleaded tbe memTbo simple vxpertment will Uustrate tho origin
aod nature of what are called op >'res, and tbo air
ben, that they nuohnoosly putted a reaotatloo
to filled with thousands of varieties, arising freon
denoanoiaf oestulrataiuraeMSM jfolst aodalaah
deroos tn every respect.”—OrfusaMa Spy
J
m mwy oourora
*
M Dr. Gmlth and Mr. Danoer, of Manchester,
Xngtaad. have recently been examining the air
CW
’
Adrian.Mteblgee.
baa
a
tank
u
walktal"
of that erty, aod have round ft tended wttb ttetn.
of tbo name of Gertrude Mana. She walked
Tte air was first wished by shaking It ia a bot
twenty-five mUm Ln six boon
aod A ball
tle with dtouUod watec, and 1a a drop of the
proving that abe to ralbtr more ot aMaq
water It was reckooed that there Wore about
than Weston^
*
2&VDO0 op km. Ln tbo quality of air respired

*

*

Original Cssass.
ft* am<i—r*»<«va**i

•rcanUaUoafSMIaM*, <K.
nr m. j. wdxoxsox.
Dkab Jocbxal.—My

bu been

aUebtion

Jovmal, Jan- Vtb

M Tbe East is * good mill
Here, medi-

lo fried lie'Lecturer into deal.

tuna nod speakers, wllb very few exceptions, as
for as my experience goes, ar^ martyred unoecesearilyby ffpiritualiAtic Organizations."

This

le bard testimony, but nsverthelcM tree.

Bro.

eoDgbl for, ta view of tbeir rare gilu, to rep»rt
''every failure, every deception, every foible of
character or appearance, wllb tbe baste of a
war bulletin, and tbe tret o(_aOruady. Sack
articke were, tar a time, horrmT in hot baate

into even fyirHvnl periodicals, but at loot they

tu to enter In and share tbooe glories with them
when wo shall depart Ibis life, aod when, too,

has least rouid not pooribly do anythlcg but
equalize both, or, by giving tbc dkgative one *

Wo hope the good people will continue to re

tbe Angel World are movlag through their me

too much, make tbe positive one negative, thus

member blm te hls afflictions, ever buiriogin

tertril bills in many cases; from tl at, some of
It, for they saw it was often psnmptal by envy

capabilities, If even there

surely bring Its appropriate reward, and instead

was magnetism of any kind ta tbo case.
Tbe simple truth tot that tbe above conditions

of bring the loser thereby, you will be the

ing under tbe pressure of overwork, diseased

wondered at that there two dark shadows are

magnetisms, and contending influences ol all
ktada In many csfoe, as I learn, serious heart

afraid ot tho flood-light of truth that te shining

are varieties of tbe same state, and are respect

upon the world, and should seek to blind ibo

ively affected in accordance with ibe amotAt of

disease has been induced by such constant au*

people to its rays aad seek to fence it out.

to there two powers to secure their enda Notta

rators to those wbo are Ignorant of tbc tecta,

ous blade deep to the dying heart ot the pure

Ing strange that tbe current lite'aturo should
bend to soil the pervetre lutes and depraved ap

will influcoca tbo character of Ibo phenomena
so as to accord w»Ui bls views, uo matter wbat

and innocent—tbo tong obedient and unselfish
victims whoso forma now sleep in dual I The

petites of there combined powers, and still leas

strange that

they may be, and if be can make them beUerc"
tbal be bas the powtr to psychologize them and

os me old inquisitional spirit which cursed tho

cue from the leading political gamesters and

make them do as bo willa be con certainly do

years ot early martyrdom, baa dared to intrude

sbameleosly call, as did' tbo New York IForid

on, simply because the subjects

Ils serpent winding* round our altar, and leave

and Tr^eae, during tbe Mumlcr trial, lor these

Its slime in holy places; while it has stung to

things to be put down, whether true or false.

World—to persecute, prosecute an-1 nstneixo—

instead id water, and fed cold when It Is warm.

A sensitive soul, oace

ties, which, when jnclictomly exercised, would

Ona abuse, for

tbe moat summary treatment; for it is not rely
an abuse to the medium, but a repudiation virtu*
ally of our principles.

It is a stab at tbe bead

of our cause, enforcing aa it ddcs a purer inlegri*

ty, a loftier exhibition of justice than wc have

attained to before.

And this abuse toamiscra

bly loose and irresponsible practice m business

AFTER THE qCACKS.

It is tbc spirit of old hy

beet said

that "a scpara'Jun should

vindk itlon of oar saving principles.

Godspeed

Ibe hour when sugar-CJatcd “ expediency * (an

other name for treachery), and brazen defama
tion, are awed Into silence by our spartan cour

age ta the esute qf right!

We, hold too, that the firot tUp ta reform
demands Integrity, and no society can bo barit.

It is the

credit of a society, aad around it centres tbe

otherwise scattered forces, daily iocrwatag tbe
magnjtudc and stability of tbe work—and thus,

ll Is tbe great key to success.
In the above remarks, we have not forgotten

tbe honorable exceptions, where societies hare
risen to a practical exhibition of tbeir declara

tions ; uar the many noble, unselfish souls, wbo
have shekered tbc modern apusdes am! poured

oil upon their wounded Uvea!

Tkdr minm are

wrUltn ia /forrva.

conditiocs; but X Ik or C. may foil in almost

Tbv Crtsto ApDroaeMog.

UV D. J*. UXVXKR, M. D.
* Buraal
to U«

properly; may tail ta pkaaant, comfortable ar*,

keeper; may change your sppoinitMnt at ca

interfere with

your list of arraogementf—indeed, may call you
a long, expensive journey out of your line, aod

Far tk« a«Usto-PtilM>»lMl fsarasl.

’

every grand csecntial; may fall lo announce

price, and sometimes gravely

Never In the word's history were these words

tnoru appropriate,—never a lime when vigilance
and actios ware more nacearary Ibso tbe

pres

ent.
And why is U sot What sigixs ta ths religious,

then, became liad management on their part, or

political or literary heavens to alarm lb >ee who

Jtareaknowlvdgeol immortality,—of tbe World

coolly inform yon, “school is out."

It is not

of Life beyond, —to whom, like Jac )b of oU, tbc

inferior lecturers that art subject to ibis Injustice,
but tbe best as well I Here io tbc speaker's time,

ladder of Gud has been sh>wa on which lbs an

pocket drawn upon by Nr. Non

responsible, and where is ibe redress!

Then,

Ibero is another way of sweating ipeakcr*,—

results.

Federal Hill, Eric, Pa., July 11th 1tf9.

Bonihembullam—ctoaemntadedneM— Poet*
tivaaud Negative Perera-All reroone .
Cas Uccorne ScdtumS.

O, but slop, Mrs. Speaker, “You should not
make merchandise of your gifts,—thu may be a
just punishment for your taking money." Wbat

a good argument for tbc defaulting party!

Let

us turn it the other way, aod net bow tong you
Go, try it on, as tome did In

will defend It I

tbeir early development, and know wbat it is to

does, tbe grossest misrepresentations, tho most
ucquallflsd and gratuitous mis statemeiito; and.

necessity okbaving a true kuosrleJge oftbecxidition. if wc wish to take advantage of iu pbe-

Domcna, or be bcucfilted by tbeir use.
Tbc phenomena and powers exhibited by per

sons while in a somuamoulic state arc remarka

ble, and

odsim

ot whet I, for want of a belter

name, bave called clear-mindcdneea

All

tbe

power

senses and faculties are pj*se*ted of this

and.by a translation of tjiein all cgn bo used,
even at a distance, as well as If tbe objects to be

seen or betrd were preseot^or within a natural
seeing or hearing distance.

They can also for

get or remember wbal tbey please, and by a de

termined resolution, cast uff contracted habits,

cure diseases, or render any pan of tbe body ta*
scbsible to pain.

Lully, and by do means the
feature ot the condition, te Ita

least important

connection with spirit communion.

I have oft

en aaserted, and reiterate here, that it is tho
foundation of spirit ommunlon, aod-that it is

impnuibte for spirits to control, or rommunc
with auy one, unless it be through some person

who is cither in a perfect or partial state ot som

nambulism. and but for this condition,

Spiritu

alism wolfld he a blank, the Bible unheard of,—
and man himself, deprived of revelation,

would

have remained a savage.
All persons src susccptlblc of becoming me
diums, and tiie prophet^ reformers, and all dt£-

er persons of any note, were especially so, and*

cocsupicntly capable of entering this condition,
partially or olbcrwlsc, and It only requires tbat
the condition should be thoroughly understood

aod practiced, to insure any deaired number uf
mediums, and as much valuable Information and

happiness depends upon the proper exercise of
these extraordinary powers, tbe c immunity al
large would do well to turn ibclr attcnilau to

Independent of this enaction,

the facte, that:

t4

ADdonuacquentiy, do revelations,

do

pruofe,

do

yond the grave.

Foe tte IteUgte-ptinMoeUMi Joersoi.

CALIFORNIA.

BY WM. U. rAliXkSTOCX.

Spiritualism aod mediums by tbo lowest iouen*

pay H— Ingas!.

It therefore shows ibo

ena exhibited by ibem.

assurances that the, spirit' of min shall live be

FAITH.

bioud etfort manifested to degrade aod disgrace

vtrietlro ot somnambulism, and at subjects are

taught In any ut t'lem—s» will be tbe phenom

there can bo no djar minJalneM to moJiam*,

tte BtU<U PtUeMpblcal JmtmL

.

ance.

Look at any nf tbe so called literary publica-

lo

of fraud was set up against clairvoyance and ita

We will reverse tbeir order aad see first wbal

Ilona, ami you will find a determined and c»m-

note of "promise

county of Chalauque, N. Y„ iu which a charge

tbe literary world are dutag lo call fur vigil

promise well, and al tbe end of the service, cot
Non-reap mriblc's

prominent features of a trial in tbe adjoining

gels of GjJ were ascending and deseen Jing t

them down by bod management, or give them
Ur.

vince any onu tbat all the above on Jitions' are

In another article,I propose to give some of the

some whim of "expediency,* got tbs mastery,

talent and

A proper attention to thia subject will soon con
Tbe Issl Legislature pasted a bill regulating
tbe practice of medicine in this county. Tbe
law also embraces the counties of York, Lancas
ter. Crawford, Venango. Warren, A«tams, Bucks,
Northampton. Lchigu, Elk,.Armstroug and In
diana. It provides ilut alter-the first day of
June, U70; ivsball be unlawful for any person to
commence or couiiniu: tbc practice oi medicine
or surgery in tho counties named, wbo bas not
graduated with the degree of Doctor of Medi
cine, and received a diploma from a chartered
medical college, o.' oilier institution authorized
to grant diplomas. It fa made a misdemeanor
for any person lo practice medicine or surgery,
or prescribe for any sick person, or perform any
operation for fee or reward io violation of this
act, and upon conviction ia any court of compe
tent Jurisdiction, it imposes a fine ofu<H less
than one hundred nor im<ru than Qvebuodred
dollars, al the discretion of Ilie court, ouo balf
of which fine goes to the isfora-cr, and ibe olber
half to lb~ comity tn which such fine aha||.be
enforced. It further proxies that any person
wbo shall attempt lo practice medicine or surgeery by opening a transient offleu in any of tbe
cuUoUra named, nr wbo shall by handbill or oth
er form of written or prialcd advertisement as
sign such transient«flice, or olber |>lace lo meet
perrons seeking medkal or surgical advice or
prescription shall before being allowed to prac
tice as atorvarid, appear before ibe clerk of the
court or ibe proper county, *n^ sbdl furnish
aailsfoctory evidence ihal the provistoos of tbta
act bave been complied with, and shall io addi
tion lake out a hceoge foe for the use of tbe
proper county ol two hundred dollar*. Tbto
prumiuo does not apply todruggistour dcyttoia,
nor io physicians commencing practice in any of
tbe said counties witb tbe Intention of residing
permanently therein. This act does nut apply
to persons who have been eight years in am*
tinnitus regular practice, aXbouab they have nol
graduated al a chartered malted college, ur oth
er iustiiuUon authorized to grant medical or
surgical diplomas.
•

A Speaker must ofioiyt be up lo time and

tnappiab,' boorish. Insolent or ditht-ocsl door

dcgrsdatiJb.

|Frva ttoXrtekrFsNlcM.Maf ISta.

peace of Individuals aud tautilics, it will be

mailer*.

rangemesis; may foil ta tbe music; may get a

add to our happiness instead of Insuring our

general, and if possible s*ill store odious.

pure and loving philosophy, regardless of the

magnet which draws lo Itself the trust and

defaulting societies and offleere be held answer

Il is as urjuA aa ll is unnatural, lo pUco

any one in a false position, or to pervert facul

Ohio has one already In operation, more

mrei’MU and sucnasful without

able for lArtr lack 6t duty !

other.

World through their mediums from he-Flog the

forth free tom guile, and in tbeir own daily

*

|udgment

and will, and nol by tbo caprice or will ot an

sick.

While men and women

upon nr, when Spiritual organizations, with all

instance, has become a glaring one, aad deserves

are resorting, to prevent the Angel

in our most rational or waking momenta, but

' we thrn are ax according to our own

heads of mediums, and ta their fhbeo, wo shall

oome " by which true Spiritualists should stand

’Why should nil dishonest, extortionate, and

Read the following compcod of a taw ot Penn

binatlrm

bear discord instead of barm >oy, testa brandy

It is true, we are governed by our fAilh or belief,

vigilance and action neccs»ary?

reap Ito blyier fruits!

of yontb and innocence, to write the “ower
true tale," tbe stern protest against this hydra

And woe be

them waa not true,—but

impressions taught them, they

indict as jugglers, Imp wt its and M'^AK.Xlhlnk
^tbal in tbe nlactedotb Century!) tbat- makta

It has

we refuse to meet tho wolves in car flock' and

to do wbat tbeir judgment, if'they exercised it

oftener tbc product of ibis ennse than of any

pocrisy crying for tbe blood of every Jesus!

some day be confronted. Woe be unto us, when

can, and positively make no effort to resist, or

at all, would sattefy
under the fri*e

beartlcts Mah, the treachery and lust of ruto,—
teen tbe blade lifted lo strike Lome to Ibe heart

murderess tbat Latches all inquisitions, must

that be

will sec Mock when white is presented, to them,

from this obveaston!

Slander, tbe fool-mouthed

believe

mediums—to shut out tbe light »f the Spirit-

impossible tn eave a certain clam of sensitives

ta tbeir dealb«-/<ft. loo, in tbeir owp lives, tbc

countless wove I

It te In ibis combined attempt to persecute our

spleen, regardless of revolts, regardless of our

bate and perjury, seen them smile forgiveness

grind mediums into dust, ta addition lo other

political J wrnals should take tbo

has doubtless been

arc aJJowed to'gn uurebuked into every place

them sinking ‘neat b tbc heavy cross of human

faitb or tbe belief ta a doctrine taugh*. by ope

control tbe political mvebioery should truckle

or high position, and unbotUe tbeir miserable

tbooe wbo have seen them ta Gethsemane, seen

It to a notorious tec*, that ths

protracted abuse of

brandishing of these Ufood/ knives over the

ll is left to

of tbeir subjects.

tbooe food mouthed professors, with which our

ture, and see to what disb-tfea) means this com

that from tbeir MdMtM should spring up fra

tbeir boasting of "protecttan,** are allowed to

Il to not strange that the base tricksters who

sylvanla, passed at tbc last teuton ol Its Legisla

the noise ol tbc grinding would reuse," and

strip them oi tbeir stolen garb.

knowledge possessed by the operators, and tbe
belfef operators ere able to instill Into tbe miods

'

*es Spliiitfal organizations quietly c nsent to the

gons down sikntiy, and tbeir fongs are now

serpent lo our rank.

But what politically!

of iscn;ie, till this butchery la arrvs'ed. As long

crumbling in ** dust" bow they prayed tlial

grant flowers of peace a-d jnsttee I

simply reversing tbo condition of both, witbout

any change ta tbeir

heal them bodily and spir.tually, It is opt to be

principled p'lacbcrs and elAndcrcrs,~bas no door

have seco aod deplored ibis cruel, JcSAructiae

being,—but hundreds of tbc "chosea” have,

diums to instructand derate tbe race from tbo
superstition and Iguoraoce^oQibe past, and to

tbe largrl of these miserable hunters, these un

apparent, u otlcn by sheer ignuraset.

policy waged ag-rinst those sensitive harps of

m<wt diabolical sin that our order has to answer

other immediate cause.

or downright malice, and where this wife not

first question ibst naturally preecato itself

. to tbe enquiring mind to—What to faith !

NeeAe.

AueUa

Tbo

In tbc JocuxAL of June $<b, we find an article

from our much respected and afflicted Brother

pkWoosof too stupidly ignorant and wickedly

acorptod meaning to: Thal frith te a belief or a
confidence iu some creed, doctrine, or perron,

bigoted. Inorder to arouse In thorn tbe wreaking

whether right or wrong, good, bid or Indiflcr

■ minds of the Eari, ibe West, tbe North and tbe

spirit of hatred and persecution, are haahsu out

col—and as that frith te much or little, so will

South, wherever yoor valuable paper may And

be the adberenc* lo tbo ose or lbs other—aod

its way, for aid ta bis prerent Ailuslloo.
* Tbo few In Sacramento to wbont bls appeal

ottentim-a, appeals to the lowest prejudices end

to tbeir readers.

be ao apostle, homeless, or treated to cold chari

This alone aod of Iteeli, we could attribute to

at frith pteys an impoftaat, aa well as a peral-

ty, and followed ail tbo waking moments of

the ignorance or perverted testae of tbe caterers

your life by an excited crowd, that grow hungry

for public opinion, did wo not know that other

aous part ta tho world, it will bogiod or evil as
ibe doctrines are true or ^bcrwlw.

Austin Kent, appealing

lo

the

philanthropic

has reached, bave freely contributed their mite,

Go, take to-day, smiles and Uessings, downy

if possible, to compass tbe ruin end effect tbo

the result will bo a perversion of lls'prinolples,

and rent It on Us saving mission
We regret
that hls cam had out been koWn before our
lecture elused tor the season, aTwe believe hia

bed and angel kindness; -tomorrow, frowns,

overthrow of Spiritualism

a prostitution of Ils uses' aod a retardation of

appeal would bave bceq liberally reeponded to.

impentaence, impudence or something worse

throughout the country.

for more with every fresh bite ol tbc manna!

and warm tby slaking, cblDod, and lacerated

influences and powers are combined with them,
aod

spiritualists

If false doctrines are Uugb'- In auy science,

uofortanately, too m*oy exam .lei ot tbe truth

Brother Joaea, won't yoo again publish friend
Kent's appeal, and will not the

the boaefitsit was destined too in for.

Of tbe so called religion* world, it has ta ell

Wobsvo

being In wme stingy attic where tbe shingles

ages been tbe opptier o< every progressive aod

of these tacts, sod we can scarcely name a sci

and Mesara Baker and Hull, copy!

(htr Paiittiiu to day Is rich ta

liberal Idea, aod tbo persecutor of all wbo dared

ence that bas not been so perverted, so prostl-

cell be responded to from ^Jarge portlpn of tbe

golden wealth—is ll not a shame tbal tbe neces

advance them.
Arrayed In self awumed robes of sanctity, each

luted, aod so retarded ta ita program

sity of eighteen hundred years ago, should even

omy, geology, chemistry, bitaoy, and msoy of

eleven miliUtas of Spiritualists ta our tend.
.
We know full wall that tbe tracts and busks

ba chosen as ao argument by penurious miods,

church, claiming tc bo Iba expounder of tbe Iroo

tbo other actoocA havo all bad tbeir abuses aod

fora, on this broad, free and fertile continent !

faitb, has over been ready to

Ohl upon ibis miserable apology for dishonesty

ebrea of the propbota," whom tbeir fathers (In

dered at. If those of a teterday should meet with

Aod lot us "cryaloud aod

the churH) bad stein, wndwleo to persecute aad
slay all *bo dared to prbpbeoy to (beta.
'

tbo same fate.

flap for mode !

and tobumanityl

spare ooh* till our priocip ee of evan-handed

[BrotherKent's address te Stocbolm, N. Y.—

Inhumanity which has Hdfowod mediums stak

helpless children!

our editors tenderly aod justly pruttOcd agaipot

M. L SUEXMAK.
Sacramento, July 2nd, 1860.

dor. as proiessed refarnsers. Is tbe murderous

madness of tbe brain,—with its. unrepentant
tilbgue, tbc Ilves uf " chosen " mcillnms and

grew wlaer, and foaod they were issuing oun-

.

Wo havo blown our trumpet of reform all

through tho land long enough now, to give
Bnt the

ranks are afflicted, drove tbe envious, slander

work upon ibe laM-MartyrUntn F It bu al way*
beta the fashion since mrdlunjs bare been

Fraleraany yours,

ance tbat to possessed by ooe, to another, wbo

which the positive and

Wbo will issue a clear, rondo*, and unbiased

raiment for hte body.

and Iha Idea that by imparting a superabund

gate will be opened by tbo Angel of Djatb tor

two of tbe moot painful cases oo record, ta

West, and miteide of " organizAtlon*" as well.

Mralned to say. Is as absurd as H te truly fhtoe,

of that land, and auuriog us that the golden

and benevolent act, or eve* as an act of duly.

tagreism' with tbo powers of earth ; and 1 know

Powell will find ll applies ta some paria of tbe

Summer Land, telling uo nf (he fadeless ginrice

Acotst SI, 1869

the Spiritual ranks, there la no comfortable
provision ft>r medinas, as a purely fraternal

something better than empty sound.

calkd lo * chose ta Brother PowcFi letter, of

„
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" build tbe sepal-

their triumpha

Astron

It te, therefore, not to be won
Tbe science that te now meeting

with tbe meet opposition, aud suffering the most

Let tho

of Old Tocology offered our brother, can not
sustain bls aged and

afflicted body, and we

mind that any aeolslADce you may give blm, will

gainer.—Ed. Jcviixal}.

Spiritual Society of Terre Maule.

Preamble aod reeolotiont adopted by tbc first
Spintuali^Steistyof Terre lltute. lodteui, ao

reported by a OMnmitteu appointed to consider
whalaction waa necoiMry, if
ia regard to
certain publtebei paragrApbsSeAring upm tbe

pr JosSdlagA of the dpinioti Coavcation recent

ly beU al lodlaaapoiia

mBAMIILR.
IFlfffiw, We aa believer* and advocates of a
doctrine which has beowne a power in the land,
feeling that we bare been made the target al
which for yean lias bren burled tbe tuahdous
and scurriluus attacks of our religious oppners,
aided by such Juuroalisto m seek al-»oe for public
fkvur aud applat'o; and knowing that wo are
protected lo tbat part of the Coustitutiuo which
guamotua to every citizen Ute light to a free
exercte«w| his or her religious opinions, and ta
view ot u«i (wruMeui clforls on the |*rt of tbooe
wbo are sntagoaiitic to uv as a religious bxly,
to misrepresent aod sUgmtiize UA.i&livbluilly
and odlvctively, instead of meeting us ta open
and manly dtecuAUon, wc CJiitilcr it time toat
wc should eruMto be disturbed in tbeoc Inalien
able right*, thiknoM shall mlicit w>r mike no
atrakl, aod tbaltbo time respect shall bo mani*
tatted towards us, as u »> uulvkrtdly nccirdod to other religious U>diva Tucreixo be it re
solved.
lot. . That while wc as Spiritualists c-sogntolate ouretlvet that we are exempt from the rock,
wttt-el and fagot-pile, which caar<uteri/«d toe
IXirKCUHona oi pail agcs,aud that we live under
a government which gives to curb and every
one tbc right ton free cxecdM of ihcir religious
aod political optotoru, yet there is still evident
tbe earn* feeling of auimwiiy which formerly
prevailed. Therefore, wo urge all forere at free
tbpugtit and ylL-e ipcech to a pereureol aud dcternuucd Ubo! to entoree tbo principles of civil
and religious liberty.
2nd. Tbal tbe tow ooirritous inlsrcpccoentatioua stigmas asd iHiricoquae, indulged in by tbs
reporter* ol Uie lndiaaapoli*./'>ur/» t{, Mirr^fnod
Vv*Murritil. wb) were' admitted lo acais upoo
tbc ptelfiNTn, were not warranted by tbe tacts,
Were unmanly in spirit and unworthy tbe } mr*
naitem ot ao cniiguicncd C Mnmumty, and they
tA:hl,tliere!«>re,A just anil stern rebuke, no*, only
trom 6pirituali»x but from every loror ofcqial
rights, tree thougut and tree speech ttirongu mt
tbe laud, aod that aucu jourualsas transfer these
scurrilous jeuwgraphs to tbeir own columns
knowingly' ooumuu a like iujusdi;.*, and are
clearly amenable to the saw measures of re
buke.
3rd. Thal tbe neglect of these reporters to
notice ta tbcleast the |Mrt taken in tbe business
and discuMioos ufzbe cmiveutton by our co-la
borer ta tbe tlrid oi reform, J. Madison Alien,—
whether induced by some outside envious and
maliguant influence (u was most probably the
Case), or oltarwiae, dtd that gvuUeuiao great in
justice ; aod to characterize bis teemres on' that
uccasiob m ’* botntMHic and »>pbu<uoncAl," and
to stigmatize bun as a •* tint class limailc^” was
unfair and outrageous, as allwh* were prescol
wall know. Aan uanaoud-iu to the avti coaBOqueucus which such miaret>raseDtatioQS of facts
are calculated to produce iteinincniai to that to•
divkluat's AUndmgand uictalncM to bls chosen
field ot labor, we treviy aver ahd further re
solve,
.
4th. Tbal doco Mr. AUqu's advent amoogst
us, and during a is fee.u res in Terre Haute (sluce
Mey 1st), as tqs great reformer uf tbe day, his
omrae h«.s bucc cnaractertred by Ilse moot gepitamaoiy Deportment, bis learned aud able le> tuna have given eutiresAlUUctiou, and Iiavo
met »mr entire approval and cordial support.
Ilia subjects hive been well ch>wcn and ably
dlacusoeSraiwav* free from the alhtiitcat tinge uf
bombast or oaeetauun, and oiucbcd to lan
guage well adapted and arranges! to the dear
eluculatinnuf tbc points taken, and uoobjcction*
abk* aqd nnotfimuing to the most ikstidious and "
•eoslUve even of Ins oppoocra. Thal be bas
given tbeir organisationaocu entire proof uf hte
ability to most Mtwtactority All the place assign
ed bun, Hint w« freely and U) «t cheerfully recummend him tu Spiritualist aaaoctatioos wbo
may Deed nu earnest and able lecturer, niter be
haa ebjoed his lab »r» iu Uus place—on endorse
ment wo deem entirely unnrCMrry to one so
well and favorably known as Brother Allen,
were It oot for the Injustice dune him bv tbo
newspaper reporters above alluded- to, and be
fore diomtsiioX these psrsuoal molten, we take
tbe liberty to readvc,
.
Alh. Thal teuugb we doubt not tint s0 weak)
much rather not Ibe ber name thus thrust before
tbe public, yet wc know Mre Sirau L. Allen
ta be a gentle and unaisumlng lady, aerosol ta
cause of right, devoted to her husband as a life
cotnpaoton and o> laborer, and wusthy tbeeateem af all wb) havo tbo pleasure oi bar a>
qualotance. Aod while this aerostation dues
doc deem H justly witbm it# province u» endorse
aoy special mude tar Uie wearing upparel of to
dies, we neveribdeuBcomtnoiMkMr*-Altan's In
dependence as worthy of exampta, io adopting
such oootumiaM obo may c-nuider c'mdoctvolu
ber physical health aod cxntirt, »> tong as ll
may be Orel and becoming (as tbe oo-calted
Bloomer drvev undoubtedly b),—the Mra Grundfeaand Faabfeo’* iron away to the contrary
tw>l wit lasting
(kb. Thal copies Of this report be sent to tbe
press of Terre Ihute aod lodiauapoh* for pubiiculoo. and atoo io ibe
m wt qf l.vjM, Pnttnt
JptanJ KBUOiO PiuuMoruicAt, Juorxax/

B /

II, C. Gn.\xrux£,

would that the Spiritualists would take from
tbeir pockets the small sum of one dollar, and

-
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*

Chnirman

OommiUtt.

send blm; we promise a tarps i^Urt/t from tbo

Dever talliDgJreaJury of Infinite God.

Parliltsarn.

With this state oi things. It to not strange tbat

uaforinnate perversio^tetbalofeomnsmbniiim,

And

tbeir foosUixed hale should manifest Itself against

wt teb, under tbe Utio of mesmerism, animal

We bave from time lo time perused In tbo

M. Jules Lariolere proposes tbat tbe vessels

properly cared for, U they

all tater-Qoareunion with tho angel-world, oo
long aa thsy cannot chain tbo angote to tbo dot*

msgooUem, psychology, patbetism and neurotOgy, te ssdly misundsrsiood, and most nofortu-

columns of thu Jopimai, aud Bonier, tbo ser
mons of Henry W. Beecher, and wo would ask

engaged ta rod-fishing should, when nol engag

ed. collect tbo seaweed which c ivers tbe. ocean

destroying process, tbe more shame <p you, O,

njw

natalr misrepresented.

kwpex* of tbe tempi*, inasmuch aa that ^ou es

creeds;

justice are laid ta solid security where all may

know the purs gold from tbe base alloy.

If mediums are

doc

afe ground to dust by any base, exacting or

of the

Mas, If from bls lirgo abundance, he will not

a little to the weal of the Azores,

aod still farther, so long as tbo angels

preesat day, who speak, write or lecture upon

feud a helping hand Ionone, woo for yearo woo'

say to make your orgqntzaUna " a protection

will persist W eepoetag tbe follaqy of “ tbo tra

mesmerism, animal magnectem, psychology, Ac.,

a co-laborer with blm an tbe walls of Zion !—

a thousand times, shame npon your Imbedtity

ditions of tbo elders sad tbo doctri neo of man,'*

state

or eelflsfinvrT. when there Is

by giving mankind frith ta ibe bouodleoo fotaro

ta^ those Islands, where it should bo dried and
preseed, end the miotml eolto extracted, and
then emptoved for fertilizers. It is oalcnlatod
that these floating meadow*, which, according
fo Hum boMt, cover a space seven times larger
than all Germany, annually produce enough
vegt-tibls Briber to manure 1,400,000 acres.

m proMfon

to the

delated worker I .
r\
an aoeletteB want speakers that will "draw,

limns

ol

tbeir

oelflob

and

blinding

through a knowledge of Immortality and

tbo

glorias pricoipte of eternal progression.
r "Linked witb- priestcraft all edown ibe dim

AU profcaaore

that, thu above named conditions are dis-

Ib bo mtv, Brother Kent's-largo soul baAt tbe

almltar^ yoi are said tobeoauaedby the same
field, called animal maguritoco;

fellers of theology's confines, and now ranges
through our Father's iJUatiiJblo aniveroe, and

man, and ibere bstag more of It ta soma persons

that tbe fluid
baa an existence ta animate, consequently ta'

's surely marching on through afflmtioo’s valley,

aod

carry to

to tbe mount of Tremflguratloa. ,*S IU bls fem-

ty No Span’s spirits were ever bort by doing

outlines of tbo musty past, end Joined hand and

than ta otbere, ll te supposed lo hive positive

poral must be sustained, and wo Mk if creeds

□nqhnTi bat suppose tbe medium's aaohequer

band, la tbo grim spectre of doctor craft, which

and negative qualities, add where titers is a su

andpoctarian beliofe must stand ta tbo way f

te low. does the society assume tbe respoarihill*
tit V&T
tadeedA -The poor, overwork-

have secretly smUod at each other, white by Iba

perabundance, it to said to be positive, aod when

God and angels, forbid I

assumption of snpottoe Wisdom sod knowtedgl,

too Ullte, It to negative. Those wbo are suppos

eral minds answer tbe call of your aged and

0g aarvant may fly to some city of retage, and

they havo hoodwinked tho multitude and kept

ed to bave too largo a quantity, are considered

afflicted brother, According lo your means; that

his duly • on (be contresy, one good action, ooe
temptation resisted and overcome, ooe sacrifice
of desire or tatami, purely for coosdeocs sake,
will prove a cordial for weak and tow spirits, far
beyond tvbal ekber indulgence, or company cao
do for them.
■

save once mon » mutilated Ws, provided she

them ta Igooraocaof tbo laws mf tbeir being,

capable of Imparting it to others wbo have tom,
aud that by doing so, It’to supposed-to produce

be go doc to ibo grave, suffering for tbe brmd

wdL" andtre most bappy u accept any grwtuitooe pervkwe which nptaalsh tbe empty* ex*

0.0nt lliera
.

the iluw .h« bM kft.

Illa

fact, tbal In Urn dpMjkn <•

bo mod dlaplaf of nomban and arfelocracy In

both physical and optafomL.

^nd dow that tho vetoes of our tovod odea ata
borne to uo oerooo ibe river from tbe

beautiful

om

or l^i other of the foregoing oonditiona

Tbo wt ote theory as above stated, lamoon-

tbal sustalnetb tbo body.

Spiritualists and lib

A« tbo watching,—

waiting spirits bring him dailjr food for hls mtod,
so may they inspire us to send him food and

Ills reported that Wm. B. Astor ptppoets to
complete Um Washington Monument at bfo own
expense.
'
.
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BT. .
Bobscrlptioa <111
1 *t whalsaato tf v

Professor Huttey gave a leetare oa “ Tbe Pbyd
cal bull of Life," oos of a tertes of head*? even
log leetaree io Edinburgh, aod Tale College,
coder the Ind uroce of Ue progressive march of Ue
OgCr^MepebllUed It Ie UUdoeotry. We pro
* p?*r naklog a friendly criticism m Ac batU of
oar second article oh life, fa Ue first place we
felt—ud we hare no doubt moat nf oar noo-pro*
feeeloaal verier* would feel (till more so—that tbc
learned professur was coo«iJer*bly belled tbe ego
tn Ue B*«l IstU quotation* Md technical terne.

life preservers when a pvrsrrn gels Into the fathom
leu waters of speculation, and away from the
abort* of the known laud ; bat people are more
than half right when they auert that technical
tersu are frequently used a* a cover for learned
Igaorsace. Still, we know that, in rainy latlMcei,

tbey ore more definite Md expressive to the schothr thsa soy other term*. Mfait we object tote
tbclr um lo popular lectures. Is the laudable
efforts to popufortee science, we know It requires
to bring thcTJra* dearly Into thy doatin of Imgn^gc lo use among the common prople< The
word "Protop'um" to used to exprtu tlio "tbysIcal basis ol LUe."

It I* a Jelly-like Mbsteoeo,' lo

which ths flrat germa ot mIimI Md regulable life

nre fraud, end when viewed under tbc Add of tba
tale*1**™?*, wc do not detect My dlfferroc* ; and
yet tbc Frok-vour well «ay*.

Wbat, truly, cm teem tu be moro obrloady
dlffrrvat irom use another In faculty. In form, nod
in ASb*to&cc. than tbe rartuusJHuOs of tiring
ochigs? Wh*l eocuiuuuUy of faculty gan there
bn between the brtgntiy-oulored iiarbta. which oo
ucnrly rescmi'lca a mere mineral IuctmLiUou of
tbe bare ruck un which It grows, sad the printer,
Ao whom It I* Instinct with beauty, or the butautot,
whom it feeds with knun ledge?
.
Ag»ia Uduk ul the tnk-ruscupic fangua—a mere
lafiolteolmal onUd particle, which SaSs spues and
duration enough tu multiply into cuunUesMullUoaa la the body of a Uvlug Uys sod then of the
wealth of foliage, the Inxurtaoce ol flower aod
trait, which Ue* between lbw bald (ketch of a
plaui and the gteot pine of California, towering to
the dlmcotiub* uf a cathedral »plre: or (Us In
dian Bg, which corers seres «Hb lt« profound
•hado*, and codurm while nations and empire*
come aud gu sruuad Ite vast clresutlcrcoce) Or,
turulog to the other half of the wurld of Ufe, plc(arc tu yourselves the great Finncr wbsta, Ongut
of b<a*ia tbst Uru, vt bare lived, dupjrtlng bla
eighty or ninety foot ot bone, mucie and bh uber,
with easy roll, among waves in wbieb the *loutosl
•nip that ever >cU duckyaid would Juandcr hopcleuly; Md evutrut him with tbeluvisible animalCie* —meie gtliUuuoa specks, mtltitudM of
whkU cuuld, iu tact, dance upon Ibepulutof a
becdl>: with tbe Mine ca* as the angels ot the
flcboulmca could, In iiaagtnMion."
Speaking of toe varfoOB form* of motioa, be
" Bpeeeh, getters, Md every other form of bnman actlua are. la lh« lung run, icMzlrable lsu>
muscular contr^cUvo, aad uuacuiar cuutraclloa U
but a tranaltory changa In IM relative poaitioasof
the parts oi a miwclo. But tbe aches*, wnicb Is
l»r«c enough lu embrace the activities ul Uic
bteaeAt luMDof life, covers all those ot tbe lower
emiurw. lire lowest plMt, or auliaixulo, iced*,
crows aod icprodovcs llsklad. .In sdUluun, all
animals msDiic-l those transitory ch tLgca ul lurm
which we class iioder UritebUHy MdcuuiraclUily;
Md It to more tbM prohablr that, a bcu Ue VsgelMU world I* tburvuichly explored, we *ball And all
plants tn pv„**dua ot tae same posers, at one
Une or Other ot tbeir exislorec. 1 *ui out now
allodUbt to aueb pbeuomeus, at uuce rare aud cuooplcuovt, M Uums eXblbtlcd l>y the lesfiets uf the
•eMlUre plant, or tbe stamens ul tbe t*rixury,bat
to much uiute widet)-spread and, al lbs same ume,
mor- suhilo aud bluUeu, muiiTcaUtiuM uf regelMlc contractility."
After describing some of tbe wooderful motions

la plants, be says:
*-Cuireota aballar to those of tbe hairs ofanel.
tin bare b«eu ubserved lu a great multitude of
very dlffereoij’laota, aod weighty authorities have
anA«si«d t**1 '‘"J
occur, ia wore or
ism perfoetiuo lo all yonug vcgeuuie ceils, if
eoeb be the cave, tbe wvouei tul noonday titeccn uf
a tropic1 forest u, after all, due ualy u> the dullnem w our twartog; aod could uur cars catch the
murntur of U*”* U°J inaclairuma, a* laey wh|rl in
tbo fonewerabie mirUd* u< unng cults whkn coaAtpnn-each tree, ae should Ou stuuued, as whb
the roar of a great diy.
* it Is by nuiueaiisiuy intention to saggest that
there Is liv dutcrcucc lo faculty between tnelvwmt nl>nt and the Llghial. or Miwvm plants Md
anlmsls. But the diflcrvoeebeiwevu me poweni
Of tbe loncsl'plaot. or animal, eud Uwse uf Wo
highest to uoc <*t digrcc, out ui kind, end depend*,
as lliloc-lnward* kHigago so Weil pointed out,
bbou tbe exlcul to wbieb ute principle uf ihe di
vision of labor to carried uni la iM nr lug economy.
la the lowed urgaulsm ail parte are competent u>
perform all foucuuns, aod uno aud Uis saure porUoa uf pcotoptatio way succsMlveiy uke un tbo
Cuocliou of tcedtug. inuring, or reproducing ap
paratus. In tbo Ughest, uu the cuuirary, a great
number ol part* cuwoloe to periurmeacu ruaciiuu,
ouch Dtn dulbg Its allulledauarv uf u< work wlta
great accnrecy aod efik-teacy, bet being ueeloM
tor My other purpose. Vo lire ulber baud, not
withstanding all the laodamcoial nsemuiMcee
whleb extol uctween the powers of Ibeprotoplasm
la p|Mte aod tu mUmIs, they present a sMUdeg
dUt^vUce io ihe tact that piaute wan inMolactare
treab proUiptatBiouloi mineral cuinpuetida, whereM amtMls arc <>bi,gvd to ptucure u ready made,
•nd be&c«, ta the luog ruu. depend opou ptaute.
Tbdre are sundry rery low auUnais, each of
wbooi.Mroelualiy, is a were colorlwo blood-cor
puscle. leading au ludepcadcnt ihe. But, M Ihe
very bvttosn ui Ure buiumI scale, eves ill* otmpUciir becomes simpitded, and all the pheuvincan
of Ule are maufloMM by • particta uf prvtoptaam
without a aacieua. Nw are ouch orgaaisou lusigDUfcMt by reama of their wmI m cvwptox(iy. it
to a tair qasaUun whether tbo prutophum ot tboso
rie*pi.-*L forms of Ufa, which people an Immense
nxtMt o< the bottom of ton see, wotid not out
weigh Utal of all Ure higher living being* which In
habit tbe lead put together. Aad In audent lime*,
DO tea* IbM al tbe present day, sueb living Hicgs
•A •Tint have been umi grentaM uf ruck bultaera.
There to aUring body called AhbaMum scpticem,
■hl-w appear* uj-oo decaying vegetabtaMbsiAueas,
nad, to uue of II* form*, to cumioon epua too anrfocu of Im pit*, la ihtocondluoo lti«, to all laUeta aod perpo>es, a tungas, Md fonuerir A* *iways nenraea asoneb; but tor remaztswalerea-;
Ucalleos M tie Mery Mvo shown tost, is another
coadltioL tbe rEtoaUum to ao actively locomotive,
crcalore,Md 4«aes ta solid matter, upon which,,
anparnuy. U tocds, too cxiiibldog ton most1
coarsctcrtollc fealare of animality. Is tbto a plMt,;
or Is II m aalmal? Is It both, or Is It aduer?
Bown dodde i«> taver of tbe Last Mppcdtloo, aad.
ottebllab an tetenoediaU kingdom, a sort ul bio
logical No Mun'* Laud, for art tkeiw questionable■
fotuu. Bet, m It to admittedly ImpoMblo to draw
aay dtotloci boundary Mae between this ao au'i।
laud and the vegetable worid ou toe one baoA d*s
the —'")** on toe other, tl appears to ms Ahatt
•'i
Uto proceeding »e*eiy doaMes tbs dl^Mliy’
which, btobrs, was alagi*. Frotoplaam, sfmptn or
nucleated, to tbe formal basis ot ail Uto. iltstbo
day of toe potter: which, bake tl Md Ml*l It M
he will, remain* day, separated by snider, aod
aot by naiare, from toe oommooret briek or moarieddod. Thus il becomes dear that all Using
powers am cognate, aod that all Uviag forma are
MadamrotaBy of oon character.
And dow, wbat to thn ultimate fate, Md *hal
tbe origlo, of the matter ol life? I* It, a* some of
tbe doer uaturaltots supposed, diffused throngh-

’

Dret you *re il. Dxtv?
tlble sad unchangeable In tbem«dve«; hot. In I covered with flowers.
10*1, and to our ©wo revolution of 1776. to show
eudles* trM«mlgrnUoo, unite la Innumerable per
that rvfoem can ami doos succeed without the batIt I* wish baudso'Oer lb»n Ul*.” Her own pury,
mutation*, Into tbs dlvenlled form* of life we
l«t; And Ju emcludup 1 venture the proposition
white
couch
wm strewn with trerb A inert, plucked
koov? Or, l« the matter of life eomooted of orthst It will always be found that Ihe billot box can
frequently through tbe day, nod st times, etea
dlMry matter, differing from it oalyin the manner
be used as all iostMcopate of reform when by other
la wbieh It* atom* ere aggregated,
la It bnilt up
mean* tbs ubj<Kl has been sccu n*d, like light cars!
wbcu tery feeble, she would adk to bo carried out
of ordinary matter, end again molr^l Into ordloly,
which Is u*ete»* during the progmes of action,
Uto tbe garden among tbo fl twera, that the mi gbt
b it Afurwsrds admissible Insecorloghhe frultaof
cry matter when it* work It done ? M riera science
look upM and enjoy there symbols of the better* victory.
doo* not hesitate e moment between three alterna
•
tives. Physiology writes over tire portal* of life—
laud. At the time she bad spikeu of tbc aug«la,
^ReuMclaer, Indians, Joly 37th, 1SC9.
" Dsbewnr wa»U wm saWr^s*."
they easic with tbeir couch aod laid her spirit on it
(we are In debt to nor death) with a profounder
to rest, not faraway, however, from Uc beautiful
«
far tba kaUgia-rbllMmbieal Jawad.
OiOMlng than toe Boman poet attached to that
bower* around her earth home.
mctencholy line. Under whatever disgulu! It takes
Lector from Auatla Kent.
At tbe funeral, at we were preparing to lay tbe
refuge, whether fungu* or oak. worm or man. tho
Bn-k
J
omm
Let mo aay to Bro. Sbcrman
IlvlngprotoplMta oot only nltlmately dies snd te
cs*ket away tu the wardrobe of ear:b, tbi lather
resolved Into its mlunral and lifeless constituent*,
Md lootber Md brother aod sister J>dueLU a soag
(toe Jouumal JuneutL) that !>yM Human soul,"
but to always dying, and. strange a* ihe pirad n which
Uey
bad
frequently
snog
with
her.
I did »X owan “ tbc Spiritual body." So much
may sound, could not live antes* It died. In toe
We spike lo tbuM present of tbe beautiful birth
"•wonderful story of tbe ‘* Pean de Cb>grin." tbe
cd bis reply bean no relation tn my tdcaa, or
hero becomes postcaaed uf a miglcd wildest
of the Spirit, nil as a tu ittcr fur a >rruw and weep*
even lo my criticism of bb. Tbe M Idea of bar
sUn, which yield* Ulm the meant of gratifying all
iqg, at was tbscaw where a b*ll-f ctUtcl that
bls wbbe*. ^lut Us aarfice represents tbe dera
ing tbc whole human lamily swallowed up In
death wm a grim minster, whsetme sal laid bls
tion of tbe propriet w*s life; nod tor every wild >1
tbo tint Felber," must have been batched in
desire the sain sbrlnksla proportion to the Inten
old hand upon our friends, and curial them away
sity of fruition, until at length Hie anlthe i*«t
frilh<>ureight! In this e«c, tho girm-ot which ' bls brain ; It wm Dol in mine. Urn. Sherman
baajlbrMdtb of tbe “ Kuan de C iagrtu " dlttppcar
asks, which of two human Fathers “ is the moot
her soul bad worn being no longer Itte l for it. btl
with tbe gratification at a last wl*h. IHlxtc's
iuflnlte.** Neither. 111 understand tbc meaning
been laid aside; but ahe, tbe loved me, a toil |Q
studies had led him over a wide range of thought
Md (peculation, and^ii* shadowing f.irih of phyriof induite, "»et" is out ot place there. Une
our midst, the same beautiful and lorIts • ehild. pre
oluglcal truth In this atteuge »tury miy have been
pared lojoln In Un songs of her friends here and
** being can never learn wbat ell beings know;"
Intentional. At toy rate, tbe ms'ter of life la a
tbe angels chore, aud to watch over m In onr Jour
writable M Pean de Chagrin," Md for every vital
but If tbat were possible, auch a b iog would
ney through life.
'
act il ls*omewbat the suuilcr. All work iidpilc*
nol be w Inflnile iu experience." While less than
waste, snd tbe work uf lite results, directly ur sin
Spiritual
Um
presented
the
after
life;
not
as
directly. In the waste of protoplnMn. Every word
all things can nol be infinite,—all things may
Jacob's Udler, ou which the aogj-h ascended an!
Sltered t>y a spesker costs ana some physical lo*» •
nol be infinite. An "exiwiknce" which bad
kd. In tbc strictest SCUM, he bum* that other** descended, but as a series of beautiful planes.risiug
a beginiog can never be infinite. A personal
may have light—«a much eloquence, so mueh of
one chore tbe other, and commea^n^ Just above
bl* body nmulvcd mtu carbonic aad. water Md
exuttnbe
without experience would be no exist-,
our Mrtb, wblcb^M onr souls are unfolded, will be
area. ■ It I* dear that tbl* process of expenditure
eocc. (Tbe reader can re-read Mr. .Sherman's
revealed to ut. Op these plane*, we could see nol
cannot go uo lor ever.
Bet. happily, tbc protoreply lu mine.)
piasmk pmv mvamux differ* from Baltic'* la
only our own loved ones, bat hosts of spirits labor
it* capacity uf being repaired mJ brought l^ck to
log to bleat humanity, Md aa we come to have a reBro. Todd asks me, “Wbat is tbe diflerence
Its fall »Uc, after every •X’rtlon. "Fur example,
allriBgMQse of this, we should Join binds with'tho
this present lecture, whatever Ite Intellectul worth
whether be (Jesus) is eternally. begotten, or
lo you, b** a certain pbyskil vol veto me, which I*,
angels, Md noJcrslMd wbat Jesus meant when he
begnlten of eternal life F* I answer, much. To
comxlvaMy, cxprcaduic by tbc number w grain* of
praycd, "rby kingdom tome, tby will i<o done oa
protoplAMD aod other bodily eubsteoee wasted la
beget is to de something. To say a thing baa
eartb a*It hdunc In hcerqn " F.w whh thia bh-ss*
mala trial ng my vital urucunae* dunug Us delivery.
been eternally dnne,~is to My,—if it hM
My " peuu de chagrin'* will b* diriiucUy stuallw
rd communion with the engd hosts, there would
any meaning,—if tots surer dune, but atteaj/*
at tbe end oi tbe ducofine than it was at tbu be
come to us a knowledge of heaven now and here.
gtaumg. By 'aod by, 1 shall p.obably Uar^ recourse
•frit. To " be begotten of eternal life" is Co be
Others spoke to the friends, assembled, Md tbo
lo tbe tabstence commonly called tnuttun, fur the
termed or produced from that which .to eternal.
services were closed by singing Uv.trite songs which
purpose of stretching k back to its original sue.
Now this mutton wm ohm the living protoplasm,
this loved child h^dbeuuwool tu join In.
t
Our bodies were nol eternally made or turmed ;
more or lea* modified, of another animal—a abevp.
Wo close tbh notice with the following extract
they bad a beginning; boUhey were formed of
As I shall cal It, it to tbe Mine matter altered, not
from
a
private
letter
written
by
o
v
Brother,
Thomas
only by death, but by expoaure lo sundry artificial
eternal matter; by matter, which, nn doubt, wm
Gaius Forster.
opcralluu* In Ibe process ul cooking. Bui lb<rKor to eternal. I am understood. ** Eternally be
Changes, whatever be their extent, have act ren
Ob, bow strang dy storms of sorr iw com* ewe^p.
gotten," or eternally made, to a contradictioD.
dered Il Incompetent to resume Its old functions as
lag down apm thhoccsa of time, over wbieb we '
mailer of Ufa.
A singular toward laboratory,
Uro*. Tg^d and Bhermau, our life, spirit and
wbieb I pu*»e»a, will dtesulve a certain porU.n ul
drift to blindly cud co helplessly! Wo would n>l
mind, are no more from the Hie, spirit aod mind
Ibe modified protoplasm; tbe station ao formed
have It ao. Were tbe winds In our hands, oo storm*
will paa* into my vein*, aud the subtle influence* to
nf "God," than to our body from tbe body of
abould ever smile th«MUc,AQ !>l*>(s of lightning
wblcu it wilt uteu be •ut-jvctbd will couv«ri the
God. God to ail matter uwell Mall mlnd.-dead protoplanu into living protoplasm, aud tranever strike dow uthc tall mafia, or destroy the llag«
Lite and spirit changes its condition M well m
MtMiMltelc sheep lulu mau. N«w te this allr- If
which we would have doatiog against the blue sky
digestion were e iblcg lu be indnl with, I mlgbi
matter. (See Todd's 1st. article, Juno 12th.
eo gaily; ell should go calmly, peacefully on, un
sup upon lobster, sod toe niattcr of life of tbe cru»til our vesiet anchored—but where? Yes; where
A. Kent.
laccnu* would undergo the same wonderful meta.
murpboste into bomaolly. And were i»to return to
should we anchor. If left to <mr own guidance ?
Blockbolm, St Lawrence Co^ N. Y-, July 13,
my own place by seo, aud undergo shipwreck, tbo
Tboa reflecting, can we aot find rest, unottersble
lb09.
’
Crustacea might, sod probably would, return the
rvet In knowing that this wbole life of ours, with
compliment, *M dcuiuuslralc our common nature
by turning my protoplasm lulu living lobster. Vr,
all Ita trials aod all Ite griefs, whether we will or
t3T A womaa'A Suffrage Coovcoliun bM been
U notfoug butter weru to ire had, I might supply my
oot, Is a plan of God ?
Tbat the tidal wave of
called to most Id Chicago, September 101b.
suli'vub mere bread, and 1 should flud tbc |>ro
bnuM destiny, ebb* nod flows Idobedience to Uwe
toplasm of IM wfacal-piaul lo be couvoniulu imo
Bus, n ub no mure trouble than lit*I ot the sbevp,
as benign as those that girdtbe earth's blue waters
aod with tar le**» I fancy, tbM that of the lobster.
and fix tbeir bon nds! Aod.abive all, humsu aim*
Hence it appear* to b* a mailer ot ou great moSPEAKER’S REGISTER.
and shifting puq»Okee—aborc art, ^utnao lougmgu
mcul wbat animal, or wbat plant, I lay uudor cunand outreacblng desires, angelic voices, are lovingly
iriuutfon for protoplasm, and tbe fact »pcsk* volamnagbr tbe general Identity ol that subslaaeo Ie
conveying to us tbe decree of Omnipotence In re
all living being*. I share ibis catholicity of aesltn
gard to every wave of trouble and ot sorrow.
Halloa with other animato, all of wblcu, so far as
‘‘Hither (halt thou come, nod no farther.*’ Oh ! let
■s know. Could tortve equally wall uu tbu proto
plauo uf My of their folio**, or ut auy ptem ; but
us try to remember this, aod learn patiently, to
tieru lbs assimilative pourers uf the aiuwal world
"labor and to wait."
cuesn.
FiMto are ’be accumulators of tbo power wbieb
animals distribute and di-pvrs.*.
Thus tbc auitnsl can ualy raise tbe complex nbslMCe of deed protoplasm lo tbc higher |w« er, a*
om may aay, ui Uvieg proto|x**ui; wulie tbu pfout
can Fries lite lea* ruupM subatau.xs—carouaic
acid, water, snd ammonia—to the Mme stage uf
Spiritualism at she UallotBox.
living protoplasm, U nol tu tbe Mme level. But
Ibu ptaul ale* bis Ito llmitalluu*. 6>tue of ibe
1ST WM. MCCnWNKLU
laogt. for example, appj*r to need higher cum.
pounds to start with, end no kigwa piiui cm Hru
In the JouhNaL for July 31th, I noticed that
upon the uucumpouuded clcm«uto\>i protoplasm.
sttbe WiociHuia State Convention of Spiritualtote, the fulfowiug rMulu'iuuo weru adopted:
We bare quoted freely ^om tbe IcarDud
Professor, aad must conclude busying uf blm as
3. Q. Allbo, MpriacAeM. Maae.
ll’ArivM, The State Tmupcrancn Conventl.m
recently beM io Milwaukee, “ Resolved that past
ws* **IJ of thu lata John C Calhoun, tail he re
lihtory shown that no great- reform can succeed,
mind* u of s strong horse plunging Jo the wire.
unless U be carried to tbe ballot boxtnercHe says:
tore,
Put experience leads tee to be tolerably certain
Ji't &>nl. That the abuvo named Conv-nUm
LXkSfV.
that, when the proposition* I mv* placed Nfere
annouacel a great truth which il would be well
you are oecuaible tu public cummiul uad critiebtu,
for us tn follow.
they will b.-c<Mdem*ed by many xiriuua puraua*,
R^uletd. That wo as Spiritualists end reform
aud psrhaps by sumu few m the wtou and Uioagbters, will Labor tn place all thoM groat questions
fal. 1 *buuld not wonder if ** gruss and brutal msbcloru the people, to bs decided al luc ballot
tcrialbm" were Ibe mildest pbraac applied to Hutu
In certain quarter*. And most undoubtedly tbe
box.•
tenu* of the proposition* ere distinctly mlcrislUAo "The utmost harmony prevailed through
Uc. Nevertheless, two thing* are certain: toe
out the Conveutinn," tbe foregoing may bo pre
one, that J hold the statement* to be Mbslaallally
sumed tu correctly exprew the sentiments of
true; tbeother, that I, individually, am no materthose prcncut nt that Convention, and c»nuiu
laltet, but, oa tee contrary, bcltavu materialism to
an unequivocal expression nf a determination *o
Mn. hsllto 4 1. Mrlfbaa, Bina Qrore, OImaIa, Mam.
involve grave phdoaophlcal error.
carry tbe great qncatioao of the Spirirual Pbl>
Bnt, ll II to certain that we cm have ao huow|.
fosophy Into tho arena ot politico, to be there de
edge of tbe nature of either matter ur spirit, sol
thal the aotlua uf necessity I* *omethiug Illegiti
cided ; for tbo ballot box, which to but a political
mately tbrutt Into the perfectly legitimate coaeepmudline to adapted l» no n'.ber use.
tton of law, the materialistic pueltiuu that there l*
Uuw absurd to think, «veu for a moment, of
nothing lo the world but mailer, force aod necessi
attempting tbe decision nt any of the great queoty, is as utterly devoid of Justification a* Ihe most
Uom ot the Spiritual Philosophy througu the
baseless ot theological dogma*.
instrumentality of tlw ballot box t Wbat would
Tbe frodamculri doctrine* of materialism, Uke
be tbe effect of such a d«ci4ou? Would nny ol
touee of spiritualism, Md most other “Ums" Ite
us allow our individual belief to bn swayed
oetaldu "ike limit* of pbiloaupblcat inquiry," Md
David Hume'* great *ervie4 to humsuiiy If bto Irtherebyf
refrageblu demuaalrellon of wbat iheae limit* are.
And even in moral qumtioas, no sensible per
H umu called hlmaelf a skeptle, an J therefore other*
son expects a decision at tbe ballot b*x, since
csswt be blamed U they apply the same illld lo
no popular vote could mrirshxj that which to in
blm; but tbal doe* out alter lue fact that the name,
itself immoral, nor abolish knuocnlity.
with it* existing ImpUentiun*, doen blm gross In
" Temperance" Into truly been the great
Justice. If a mao **** mu wbat the politic* of the
moral question mnsyTreafieutiy brought into
wbabltMte of toe mooo are, and I reply that I du
tbe arenh of politics, and by reason of tbe im
ooi know ; tost neliMr I nor noy one else have My
m*M* of kouelng; aod that, uuder tocae drentapossibility of its decWou by that means, ku
steacas, X decline to trouble myself about Ibu sub
advocates have thereby, aa yet, accomplished
ject ul nil, 1 do uol think bo h** My right lo call
nothing permanent. JtU, any uf its advocates
mo a skeptic. Uo the contrary, la replying tons, I
It he expects to abidewu adverse decision at the
eooceive that I am simply tannest and irulhful, aod
ptila, and be wilt tell you that be does not; but
show a proper regard fur toe economy of liio*. 8c
MIm Urth Date*. Addroas PsrUtoa, IT TNmMtnteurt
exoeeta to " keep II before ths' people " until II
Hume's strong Md subtle lotellecl takes ap a great
to decided ** Jilt f-iMrf Tbe truth la tbat tbe
mMy problems aboai which we ere ostandly cart
advocates of temperance, as with tho advocates
una, Md shows m that they are e*seniteiiy queation* of lunar politico, In tbeir essence Incupabio of
ot every reform, morel or otherwise, only appeal
bring answered, Md therefore not worth toe anonto the ballot box m a means of acquiring p<>tBtr.
Uuo uf meu who have work lo do la tbu world.
to carry out their principles and eq/ores the
Tbe trouble with sock mind* (*,^*1 mwklud
observance of them upon Hihara But I can c >nceive of no principle of Spiritualism which
are not aatUfled to bo booed within onto cast Iron
would derive any benefit toward the extension
" UrnlU of philosophical Inquiry." Tbey nre oak*
tof its belief and obeervaoce by being enforced
log qoostiMM tad receiving easwerd, Md lo oo ds3upon the consciences of skeptics and dUbtl^vpAUraeat morn Um thb great (Object of life.
A. 4. Ptobbtota. Atwiis, Mkbljaa.
.*
era. by tbe power of the civil magistrate."
/Choriss D. VwUa> rlalrvejsutspeakse.DsaiOeld, Misto.
The sentiment which animates the foregoing
resolutions Is Identical with the old spirit <h
By eseting aside tbo frail garment of mortality,
perserutiou, which, from tbs days of tho cruelQxiou of J seat, till now,—■hM pervaded the
Cecelia Angelina, yonognat daughter of Felix and
Christian Church,—only modified and toned
BoenfitaMtoff, << Philadelphia, aged mvm year*.
down by enllgbeoed civiHxatlou aod require
This hUfs bod, jest Blooming In ton north sphere, (
ment, which have their oriqia, not lu tbe deci
with n wftbl proiatos uf rich aad rorn bsMty Md
aion of tho ballot box, but la tbe progressive un
trugnuK*, ha* 'been trsuspteatal to the 8omm«r
foldmeat and educattou of humanity.
Laod, there to bloom amid lowers more delightful
Beforu etostoc, allow we to call attention to tbo
mistaken conception, bv tbe late Wisconsin CootbM thOM which were her cxistMt companions
veatioo: at tbo Ussoa of pari history. No reform
hum.
which the worid has ever known, will compare
Never before have we hoard 'of a more complete
with the abolition of hamaa slavery, during Ihe
present century, almost aolvsesally tbronghost the
^oaNdation of tbo value of flyfritualtom. -For
.
..
. .
_____ • ..
.
dvUUed worid; aad In no case hM It been accompushed through tbe lotervecUou of tbo ballot box.
moat
nenoly
bntweeB . tbo
two
sphere*,
la our own country, elsvery.whleh for Marty a ceatswy bad reled lb* ballot box aud defied tbe efforts
aod while we fondly watched Ue flickering
of reformers aad puUticteae to even circumscribe
game aad bou :ht to re-feed It Into life. again, she
he Umlia, aoeenmbod at length only to ibe strong
was not m Indifferent Ipbcuxor. She frequently
arm Of war, Md tbo slave tbMkod ibe sword tor a
spoke of tho aagelc whom Ue saw around her.
boon which the ballot was powerless to confer, and
for.lhn restoration of rights oblch tbo popetor vote
‘
I
writing lo taku bur bi
would have withheld. Iddeed, only refer to Maobefore her depart ore, •
She mM to u, ti
jia OnanTA, to tho Great Rcforaau>n la the slxM^l Ahull go iu Wednooduy morolog
' toeuth century, to tbo English Commonwealth sad
tholr gvoMor though morq peeectsl rovolaUM of
bare bronght * bright a»4 bM«triM oooeh, all
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J. D. hMeall, M. b. AMrsssXMWsiaetKrwC.MsMC*.
D. *. flail, CoM"ster.
ears •<fl. T. Walwaaa.
by^a C. Itous, tasfOaUoBal s^ahar, *si SA Tillies

CW1m Holt. Warrse, Warne Oc, Pa.
Mrs. M. S.
Uasaflay, BrtSgsuatsr. .
Dr. WtUiae Jus***, SfMaksr, Waits, Mkhigaa.
Win tl JoUasea, C^ery, Pa.
Dr. P. T. tobasse, teetersr. TyaitaaU, Mkh.
W. F. Jaralseoa iMpirutisMl ***•*•*• Dsl'tosra, lit.
Abrabara Jam**, Plaasaeirilla,w—ng - Cm, Pa^ pss U.
U. A Jooss, fljwsrs, tn.
A A Jwosa, Ikaarsr W2S, Chicago.
D'.O. W. Kirbys, t^ab*r. AdAssss Itaisofleo.
Oaorya P. k itV-.Jgs UaUaiv, N. T.
0. P. KsUugg. But ^Trriubell, AsbiabulsCo^Q,
Ire * K1u«. WSMO sp»*krr, cars of Je^h Aalih, P. O
0oa UIS. laUtaMMik, lad.
J. A LoAtead, Noeaaaetb, III.
Mre. P. A. tawao, WtoMa Mise. *
W. A tersiaad. M OrMBisId stoat, Bostoa.
Om. W.Lask. Address BauIrCrwk, Mkh.
Mr, U T. Lrouard. treses spaabsr, Nsw l^salcb, M. M.
Mre. U W. totch Addrea 11 XearlsM st. hasteo. Mam.
Nary lb Lau«-I'*. OS Mwalgaaiary *lr*rt, Jsrssy City N. J
Jabs A. Lvu*. A J Iren Los H, Oetiu*, M***.
0. IL LyM. IssytreUoasl epsakse, Stergte, Hkk.
Jams* 0. Murnaia. bvX rtS, Hassrbill, Mare.
Dv. too Millar, Ajiplstoa Wis.
Dr.Jobe Mtybsv, Wasblagtoo, D,
P. 0. baa Siff,'
■
Dr. 0. W. MurrtU, Jr. Address Bostos. Mom.
Mrs. Maseeh Mre, JoUst, Will QMalj, IU.
Mre Aam M. MMAMreata. bon 771, tareigspert, Oona.
J. W. Mattbsaa.UsbUanb UliaUk,
Mre fiareb Uslse Mrihsu*. Qaiasy, Maas.
CbarUs fl Msrab Address W»e*u<x, JaMao C*^ Wla.
Mr. aad Mre U. JL Mdisr, Kliaire, N. V, car* W. B. Mate
Mre M MartMnd, Trace* aad to-ptretiuMl spsakar,
loaib Third tireri,WliltaMbur*. L»a< Island, N.J.

BtaweM. Marlin, mnalnahan.Mich.
Dr. W. U C. Martie, IT* Wisdsur street, Hwtfcrd, Oosm.
MH. J. Mona,Ca»yiua, UL
PrvL*.M.McC<<d,«>ewalM,ni.
A. L. X. Mask, Isctarw. K.«U««<*e, X. y. ’
Mr*. 0. N»ali, li*>>ia< leriiure, bniMi, Mich.
0. More aad, Qtuwe, 111.
J- Wm. Vm Xa*w, UtMuklys, N<w Tvra.
Mt a PuUsr, Irene* afrakrr, riatb Usaysse. Mms.
0.1. Pu*ua, IU S^nlb 64L lUwl, lUw* j, Pbhsdslphfo
J. U. Tries*, Brrllo Wlareesln.
Mre. Uarrlait K. Puv*, MorrMown, Mine.
Lydia Aea Fraaaalt, taspraUuaaJ apiaksr, Disco, vi*^
Mre Pika AiMraes Si. Lush. Ms.
Mre.Ploreb.Clsireeyaut; A3 Ituaesli 0L.CharIreu.wa,
J. U. PnwsU, Tun Meats, led.
Mus Neu* MJ^ssee, Irene* epettsr, N*w Albany, Tt4
Mre. Aum M. L. Polla. M. D. torturer, Adrian, teh.
J. L. Pultrr. La Crveea WU, «•<* vf *> A. Wilma.
Dr W. g.xq.lsy.to iW. Teitoro’.Mam.
A. C. hebinMo, Falun. Mam.
Dr, p. 0 Maodvlpb, tJr.
3MX Bestee, Mms.
■ J. T. keute, b«bm1 syaaker, bvx dm. dalrebury, ni!^
Mr*. Jsoeto fl. Budd, 140 Malneire**, Prvrtamacu, K L
Wre.Rre^ M D. Address bv* 366.9|>riacO*liL 0.
Mr*. Prank Erid,*^mkrr, Kalaaassoo, Mick.
Mre Aareb A. Bugars, PrincaUa to^a, car* of A. 0.
Ctaambsrlmo.
- Mr*, l^antor Awth, MrdteB of Wbltiaasore, —anml
ca ton* MsM.be, tu.

AMtin E-Airemou, Addrvse Wentotock, Tt.
B. B. Aieesv, *• Meaeaat street, taeotaa, Mare
Mre. L. A. X. fluale, Unka Lakeo, Hare Qo^ Mine
B- Bpregas. M.D .flcbeoectady, X. TJ
. Mre. f seel* Davie Aaslth, Milford, Mass.
X. U. Buda. Ctafco Lake,RiceCb. Miao.
Mre- N*yia Banith, iBprsaifooa) spreksr, Aturjl*. wus
Js**o gtoeto, Atal* MMefoaary, Ureea Uardra, 10.
'
J. W Aeeier, Byreo, 0. Y.
' Dr. Wre II. Aaiutar^ box 1313, PortMsouth, M. H—
Mre. Blairs W. BaUib, M Aakaa street, Portland, Me.
Mre C.M-Atawe. Addrree flan J^ Cal.
Astab Vaa Aiekto,Qreoul.aah. Mxk.
Mre M.B.B.Aewyef,BaMwiaevtile,3tare
Abrsui floaUh, «•+, Mersu, Mach.
Mre. Mazy Lvalm tail*. Irene* epanker, Toledo a
Mre. X. W. Meey.treureeprekw, nubtarf
B. fluechkauuiw^ ITT Avelb dchatr—a wiih**.,
bot*. Long Island.
Mmuaaa 8nuw, LAurel Bouts aud Xew«**alsr, <10 Bear.
Say street, Ann Praoriece, Cai.
*
Mre. M.T. fltserea, Mto*h>oary for tb* psaeoyisaeiafltet
ArmcisUue offlHrfosalist*. Address rare <»t Dr. H, T. QbUd
AM Ba** *W*sl, Pbiritolrbto, Pa.
' .
Dr. XsibMi Bailb. K*nd-Irillr, led.
J. U. W. Teubey, Iteum 7, fol fl. Cork Alreet Chicago, DI.
Francs* A. TotUa, b»x 311, Laporta, ted. Will easwer
celis to toclsvo In th* West.
Mrs. B. A. Teilanu<«, luspJraifoaal lprehar,Wa*t*|1to.Iadisaa.
*
Mra. Chartotto *. Tabor, treocs spreksr, Mew Bodtord
Kre, P.O. boa MB.
BndsouTnUls, Aarlla lisighta, 0.
'
BetOeoJo TaM. Urem VaM*y, Uni.
Mrs. Aareb M. Tmapeun, ice|>4raifoMl (peaker, 1AI 0<
Clair etreet, Clveetead, a
Jbmb Treat, Baodoakoag, Ms.
Dr. Bamaal Vadsabltt, Ne 13^ T*—* sL Ctacsfl*, DI.
Dr. J. Vsllead, AM Artier, Mich.
A. Warv«a, Betait, Wie.
Mre. A. B. Werear, Ifoa 3S», Davooport, loua.
M. Freak White, PrvsMsooo, B. L
Mre. M. Maombor Wood, 11 r^—-r
F. L. S. WHUa, M. D, ST W**< Foarth Mreet, New Tock.
Dr. g B. Wbe*foch,eprek*r. N*u Hertford lew*.
Mre Feanls Wbeebcfc, cietevnyMt, Neu Hartfood louu.
g V. Mpteea, UretaM, III.
'
Mre,N. J. WllU^ 3 Tri want Bow, Bko t*, Beut*^

Mre 0. M-WolcolL Addrsee Debby VF
Mre Urito g WUsoa, (evtored^ Address TO* Trsweat
atevas, Breton Mam.
BfoahWeodw<oth,las|irsttom>(p^Atf, LmUs Misto
Addrsae, WeMsgyi, earn of Osors 0. FergsaM.
BilwM B. Wooten, Wewtesoek. Vl
g to Wheefor Addrsw care sf Awsrisen folrituMM
IU Boportoo sa., Oloralesd. Okie.
Dr. tod. Wslfo Bechmter, N. V.
’
foot to Whipple, feydsO.
to. g Wheelock. Tsdedo, a
' to. g WkMag A1H0O. Misto
Warm Woulsea, treaos speaker, ItasMuus, ■. T,
.

MM toW.WhiSMrod0flyeMtoreaL>MOue^so»Wta
SareJkO. Wteppta. Address MjsOtoOoa*.
Mre L. A. WUBs, laureess, Mare. P. 0. box 4XA.
Mre. Mary B WMbsa. m Bb street, Newark, N. J.
' A. 0. WoodrriK, Badte ONek. Mteto
|fe(g»tarinWerth*a».Chu*f*.DL

f

to U. Yawn, Bdbta, N-1, boa, IMA.
^|p»b* F. Weedwmth, Ws.baoae. jg, om* of Oeorfe «.

Manio «. Tooog sere ofto PeWyoe, Three Osh* Khto.
doctad Aagoet aud Atptewbee.
.
louw
.
Mr. aad Mre. Wre J. To*nfc News City, Idabo Twrlisry.
■re Jriflskto Tsow, addrsm Northbsre’.Msm.
HMmuBs JKlmdoBary Bapnaw*
TUrvrv g iowm, Frwfdiott Mre. B. ». M bd*v. Via*

PreMdsat: WaJnu N. MM a, Ascreteryi Dr.A.J.Av»
M,Tritrer,
.
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। fagly beckoning some Influence Irom above to
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SOUTH CLARK ST.. M FLOOR. • cocne
and assist hlx. Boon, a spiritual influence
la at work; a birchen broom lo tbe corner karee
ita place *pd takes a pmition by tbe aide of
the Indian; his balcbet. lying near, ia placed
' in hia gfrdW; the string of hia b»w la drawn
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on wltedom by tbo

the destruction of tbe

ately styles il tbe ” Dry Good* Curse.”

Tbe

facto embodied fa tbo article wc regard as pre

this work belongs with tbe people lu home cir

but would have it
application of thia priz
stop short of interfering with other customs and

eminently worthy ol tbe attention of every con
siderate person, and

to discuss tbat subject in Ulis article.

It might

of principle to no such respecter of persons;

victioos upotf tbto theme, tliat wc, with pleasure,
make tbe following quotations: *
z

seem like advtoaiury to the National Convention,

and that the God or power, wbicb shall destroy

j It obeya Ulm;

suon to come off at Buffalo.

polygamy, aa destroy it Ue will, will also visit

be orders the arrow to return tn

cles.

tbe crevice, and they instantly heed bls Com*

JVoooly have this to say fa conclusion, that

every hearthstone in America eSd perform a

mend ; be telle the feathers, one by one, tn leave
tlieir phee in bis ba(r, and like witlibg servants,

the folly of hasty legislation fa tbe past, to fully

similar work, by abasing those wbo are self-ex*

demonstrated by the tock of success as a result

atad, aod gently Hfling up tboee wbo have

of tbe efforts which bare bren made.

bumbled themselves, for Ilia wifi

If we

were to contrast the efforts of the last few ye ars,

and strength

are put forth to ryuo/fa1.

apparent;

Neither men or women will then be bound to

that the tendency has been *t-> centralization of

marriage or otherwise by arbitrary law or eqs*

we opine

retrogression

would be

to a cxaputotry moneyed aystem ol

fora; for then an shall know God (this great

man. While tbto wonderful scene was going on.
a knock wm beard st the door, a^ompanlcd

power;

with some strange exdamation peculiar tn tbe

new

Indiana, when an Indian was brought in whose

official interference to crash out men and news

plcuantccss and peace.

leg .was badly swollen, tbe result of a severe

papers that dared to protest agafaat intrigue.
Corruption and fraud.
'

the general reader quite impracticable, because

Ilia

At a future period, we may be Inspired to

fa all sober earnestness, we fed inspired to say,

iocantailnni were renewed again for a while,

cLwely compare the doings «■( each National

by tbe fire of Inspiration which burns into our
'brain aod moves our pennas we indite these

He was phred In tbecentre oftbe tent,

until the pnaeDce of the Great Spirit was desig
naled by the moving Hl the broom tn the side of
While beating the dram, be walked

tbe patient

tneoibvrabip under penalty of do

dlspenratinn

volcu in the

communion;

of spirit

to

Convention upon this great subject uf urgauizs*

lion, and expose tbe continued
CentreAzAlion of power.

principle) from tbe least to the greatest, and
will follow in Ills precepts, for they are ways of

AU Ibis may seem to

written somewhat hi an allegorical style; bnt,

tendency to* though'*, frorn'disembodied mlndawbo encircle

At present, we will

our footsteps, that Americans e«uX, at

very

do

around the patient, bit fycs rested upon hlm.vnd

only quote tbe omriuding article of tbe First

distant day. put in practice that which they

beaming, seemingly, with An electric Are,

National Organization which was Instituted at

have so long held In theory.

lie

And tbe day that

so aptly embody our

cod-

“ I first liked tbe abort dress for its obvious
healthfalness, cnnvcnicDce aod ecnnnmy; afterwartf* for I's locks; end now. will yon Allow me
lo say, I like it most of all for its Mond effect
upon tbe wearer*. It changes woacu: it dignlfit* a social revolution; it incrraa** Lome bappfaraa; it to a long step toward* Ekn.
“ The fang dress as worn *1 this day means
falsehood ;
mean*rT**hh>n-»l*very ;
means
wretchedness and.rain fa the wcial rvhlioDSol
tbe sexes. See that fashionably dressed woman.
Wbatisabe? A mast of dry goods and millin
ery I Her life ia in her. tkmnrwi; m*lf mnaeiouaDets is fa every fold aud pucker of ber crinoline.
Are they Just right? Ob lovely I Are they a
little wroug? Au! despairt^bv has thought
dress till ber mind to m«»<ly b<ck hAir and Ber
heart bonnet What to tbe maize* She wants
■dmlntfon She wants to be prvliy. She tapes
to fascinate men. Good heaven*! to man a
tnanutc? Ii would *ccm so by ibe bait she
throw* out
l*aint, powder mhI waterfall;
boop, bump and tnut; do mailer bow unnatur
al or hideous the Dovel'y, if it will only lure tbe
eye aed provoke pur*uti. Tbt plan, it must be
owned, sucaols : men are belt rifol by tbto
faODScaSe iw’tnucb as women, aDd, directly or
iDdireeily, encourage It Tbe natural puiJsbmenl lollowa. They pursue almt they fancy
incloses an angel, and capture—• figure of cov
toff, Imported hair, nludubuuc atidtilk.” ■

contn4ktb ibe »urging deed and 8*recieth tho

places one baud on tbe swollen limb, aodw-tb

the National Coavenlion held faPbiluddphia.fa

witnesses tbe beginning of dial, will sec tbe be

muvcnienteof planetary worlds Thou art not
tbe God of du Methodirt, tbe Baptist, tbe Uni-

jbe other bents the drum, to drive, as be thinks,

October, 1MB, aad which was intended to be a

ginning of a complete revolution fa tbe present

It reads as fol-

social, religious aod political fastltutiuns of Hus

vcraalut, tbe Presbyterian, tbe MaBfimetabor

dian non rises and Irrvly uses tbe limb without

tbe P*g*D, but Thou art tbe God ot tbe Indian!

experieccing tbe least ptfa, having been entirely
relieved. Thus ended the acene tbat revealed so

adopting these articles, all right of the
Ktiuna! OrgacizAliou, hereby instituted,' fa

dose fa the near future ihai none dare dispute

any wire, at any lime, or in any maniK-r, in tbe
least degree, to saanmc ibe power lo prescribe
creeds, articles nr dedaratiobs uf faitbtfor Spir
itualists, or nt berwise u> interfere with individu

its coming, will make woman more than a mere
wife, ll wUl elevate ber above tbe present*

al right* or tbe rights <>( local, organisation*, by
n-oolutiuns ur ouiuwim:, w toreYcr pruuibited."

sail it, snd be or she wbo will may bear Uto

favuted a large aatcinbly, and nearly two thou

voice in the stirring events of tbe day.

sand were supposed to be upon tbe ground.—

Wc arv t-o apt tn look up>u the ludtaua, tbe
repre-ente'H* of a noee nubk ran*, with aom-

Cbc Inflammation spay.

Strange to say, tbe In

•idcrable degree of ermtempt,' forgetting that

many startling truths.
Among some tribes at the present day, medi

they are a daw of pmpie that bare entertained

ums are developed by a system of starvation, and

the moat correct idea ot Deity.

in most cues, it to very successful.

But in this ar

Wben.onc

nafeguard against usurpation.
hows ;

country. . As a

means to tbat end, tbe next

Mep will be univerfal aufliagc.

This event, so

Tbe Ged of America has

plane of marriage.

tide, it wo notour fatenlfoa lA vindicate the

ia found that possesses an organization adapted

right of tbe Indiana to tbe only true (Lid. but tn

for tbe development of medumiatic qualities, be ,

examine tbeir history and'trace tbat beautiful

is required to st fed some quiet place in the forest,

Suffice it lo say, that o' the very next Momon

▼eln of supernal intelligence therein, that apart.*
lea with r.ru genu, that ghatena with incidents that indicate tbe high degrev uf spirituality tbat

and there remain, Got il called lor. not being al

at 1'roUMcnoc, ibis article was expunged, and

lowed io tbe meantime a particle of foud. While

at the Rucbestcr convention fannvattons were
made upon tbe .principles contained In said

baa ever existed ntnnng tbe Red men of the for*

are near, watching, aod when life_c*n endure

article to the extent nf entirely Ignoring tbe

course‘in tbe heavens,” ttill bcliukl no people

tbe restraint no longer.be is taken to a hut aod

rights ot Spiritualists, !>>cal and Stele Societies

more happy, or more favored by heaven, than

Entertaining tbe beautiful idea tbat tbe Great

allowed a very little broth, just enough to smtaln

to representation, unless each delegate paid a

our own beloved America 1

Spirit spoke from the rustlicg leaves, from tbe

bursting bod, from tbe rippl ng stream, from tbe
moaning thunders, from all

things fa nature,

tbty were ever bohlfag convert

wtlh

lliiu

undergoing ihisscveYc ordeal, vigilant sentinels

life, and be is kept ia ibis q*l( starved cooditiouuntil c*rirroyaoce it developed,

when be is

gfadndly allowed omwigb t» cat lo regain bis

Many of tbe Western tribes of

usual strength.

fee of Ave dull*n a year.

The entire spirit of

Cease, je

medinas are numerous an*!

tbe

phenomena

tbe principle baa wiibin ibe feat year been

blood may yet be abed ere Ibia great nation wiU

integrity uf the people, and for genera! intelli

ignored by the kadiug <-ffia.ro of tbe American

be scourged of tbe devil oF conservatism. .

AaaucMtiun, using the whole ot tbeir influence (I)

But oo we go; and ever tbe Issue is Asmon

gence.
Mr. Wbtekr is dang a g<xx) work id tbe

riyfos—Jual now cropping uut fa the form of

cause ul Spiri’ualtsm, aud we bopelc will often

Kuouk'i rtpAla,

of the Institution they represented.

demanding a aoluliun.

Amj tbe Indians at the present day are

Tnat trow Is tho great question

give usa brief report ot bis doings.

It mual be met, any the

riyht will come uppermost.
TUB MDRMON
qvbntion

bo able to

WBSTON, MO.

QVBDriON AND THB
er qi ehtiunv.
'

Tub JWjk, a religious periodic*!, hailing

withstand the scxtrg • of Ibe white mwtoAhe

frum 8*n Frencisco, remarks, in commun with'

extent they do.

6eetethui«iu to Dot tbe

gk>u tolamius for it* care ol the poor, for the

to expose intrigue, and tbe unwitu provisions

There is something transcendently grand con

Mr. Wheeler, remains al M'Lean for

poinQ ;n Ibe vicinity.

Modi

Medicine Men, as they are generally called.

the war trail, seeking some one to destroy.

Thia, in a rural country, was indnd a large

wuudctfuf; tin churches knguub, bul tbe re-

But sbe Las gut lu earn tbe prize.

for the development nf prophets, clairvoyants or

many doe clairvoyants and medium; and were

A flue day

dominant power of tbat Dcighbirlmod.
” IntMcia ” abound and Spiriiu dul* multiply ;

in the paltering rain; tbvy mw bitu to the. flow

aad they ever wor»blp(>ed Him, whether around

E. b. Wheeler

was the sjwakcr of tbe occui.J.

tbe language of the great Webster, " io bls last

arated God from uiHbing. They heard His voice

not far this fset, they Wixild not
the council tire, smoking the pipe of petce.or on- .it
(

Uis

in Augoal, al M'Leun, as usual,

a sit'll time, and to engaged to speak al other

to crush individuals and newspa|wr« ibat dared

to tbe forest,

would Uay

WKBBt.BR.

TbeSpiritualists ot Tomkin* Ok, New York,

own eyes.
Glorious God I great America I ” tbe sun;” In

lndi4ns at tbe present day adupt this practice

ers timt decked tbeir rude borne

who

cavilem,

ANNUAL MBBTSNU-B. M.

held tUir Fifth Annual meeting the first Sunday

mighty band,—you dp but cast dust in your* ‘meeting.

They wisely sep

through Uis manifold work*.

’

-«ent mode of ladies* dressing, very approprl-

to moot MKceosfsl results in tbe elevation of man
fa tbe scale of intelligence and goodneza Bih

But we beg to warn all such that Abe great God

to be operated upon by the Medicine Man.

Great Spirit. Thoa wbo niletb t\c storm, wbo

asu would dap tbeir bands In extacy to witbeea

organization, the car o! progres* may be guided

usages with which-they are deeply Identified.

strain.

150 OF DIMLAJU^

of tbs Oneida Circular, In alluding to tbe pre-

It to here that the jnspiratlua frxn tbe

bis servant*, fiw la them even, be said tbe Great

irmiTniwn amons ti;f indianbPHIMCAL MANIFB*TA FION*DBVRLQFMBNT OP CLAIR*
VOYANCK-THE <IR-

A writer (evidently a lady) in a late number

fact that all must be made ready, and hence this
escaped.
Wo plainly sec tost by a judidowi sytem of I article. Millions of biller and Jealous enl
ithfeL

Spirit World to first felt. Bui wc du nol prepose

( Spirit dwtl&d, aod it only would talk tn the

THE INDIANS.

TUB DHt GOODS CLMBB.

Spiritualists bars I ciple; but we are equally well aware of the

of

21, 1869.

I tighter; the arrows fa a crevke ary taken there*
• from, and laid at hia leet; 1e*lfier* are taken and
' pd< In Lil ha'r. He bhbtbe brootatomovc, and

they respond thereto. The movable objects in
tbe tent seem tn Ie imbued* with life, and become

UBS. Jmm, 102 Soatb CUrt Mrwl. CBIcm*. HHaoU,

millions

August

Brother Groemock informs iu that a good teat

SPIRITUAL CONVBNTION AT ELW1RA,
• N. V.
’

medium ia very much

needed at

tbu above

Lie speaks favorably of tbe in*

named place.

Tnis Convention was well attended by the

.fluence for g'AMl lu»i to bciug exerted by the
pamphlets of one Graves, a lUptisl minister,

Tbeir

Tbe disc >vcry of this continent was foreshad

tbe leading press »4‘ tbe country, lli*l “ Tbe

Spiritualists ol N. Y. A large number was fa .

language tucaolU iacrs, tbe rustling leaves, tbe

owed tn the Indians by tbeir Medicine Men,who

railroad is evidently hastening the solution of

attendance,

drew a representation on sand of tbe ship io

ibe^Mnrtnon question. ”

were exceedingly lutercsting. The Convention

■

But

work of etil spirits, ar more paniculirty, to that

which Columbus sailed.

was relied to order by Dr. PALuzn/if Big Fiatte,

cloven louttkl purooaage Uj*i to so wdl known

by tbe various orthodox churches.

nected with tbe history uf tho Indiana.

green grata,- tbe bubbling spring, tbe cheerful
sunshine, the wiki gazelle, '.be

“ laughing wa

This statement is unquestionably true.

ami

the proceedings throughout,

wbo ascribes all our OKumunicailoas

to the

lers,** the 0) log eagle—ia fact; tbeir language

Indeed, it i» trm tbat there have been as many

the mind, engaged to deep rescarcn and critical

wbo introduced J. Wiluam Van Nambb, of

was taught them by tbeir Mother Nature. Proud

prophecies verified, made by the mediums among

observation, discovers a auro potcot cause- Ikon

Brooklyn, as'keturer.

m-tnum when tlu- Indian chk-fiMn

tbe Indians, as were found tn be correct, when

tho mem appearance <X a railroad

a lew pre iinlnary remarks, gave a general favi-

with his warriors, remarked to General lUrri-

made by prophets of Biblical limes.

Murumndom, which is tbe march of progress, of

those wbo have considered the wliolc'phenome
na a bambug. will bo induced to ex imine tbe

ta'.ton to those present, to select tbe subjects for

Do not, then, spurn the Indians.

wbicb the railroad itself m but an clfe-e-t.

him,

Son, wbo bad neglected to oiler him a seal, but

discuMKiD,

fa cnoned

wu rudely qmrned by tbo »>bk chieftain when

childrenol Nature.

They are

worship tbe

They

ibrough
This

Ibat such a OisUugusiied qiersonago as Halen Is

among ibe audience, upon which were written

engaged in producing all tbeeu wonderful dani-

some fifteen different subjects, and then returned

Spirit. There is a beauty In tbeir language tbat

cbuich an buy, to Dot only hastening “ tho

speaks volumes of grand truths. The U rd nl tbe

solution ul tbe Mormon question,” but Hie sulu*

her bosom !**

ortb'Alox eburebts siuks into utter insignificance

lion of

when compered Mill Ura Great Spirit

zation.
.
America's gifted-'ban) was highly propheti

shine beautifully cvcu when placed by tbe aide
of

brilliant idcM of aucfenl and modern

orators, that the school buysof bxfay h>v»ao well
to declaim

Nol only chKiueut.oot only logical,

but fa many tuiogs, they were highly art Uric fa
taste and original in cuaccpiiun. 'Greece, the

“cradle of learning,” could Invent au alphabet

to express language and convey ideas; so did one
of the lUd men ul tbe forest, a Cherokee, years

wild Indian.

of

tbe

But the race is gradually fading

.away. Still there ta grandeur io tbeir history,
"
untold meaning In tbeir destiny I Ancient fort*
ideations aod works of ar. apeak significantly of

Soon they will only live fa his

faded glories.

tory.

Rome hod its Clcrm, Greece its Demos-

Think

not, then, tbe

culiar and

nature tbe leaven uf progreas is deeply diffused,

ORGANISATION.
We have felt called up «n to deal plainly wifa
the perversions of tbo objecu*of organizations

wards orgsnixitions wisely constituted, but from

oped, aod in all tbeir emotions they feel the pros

a sincere desire to arouse public senlbnent to a-

above the old rec ignized religious Institutions
which have so long held sway and ruled tbe

Tbeir method ofdcvelopiog mediums Is al once

nature, yet there is a philosophy In

tbe same,

that ia worthy of attention.
Among some tribes. It was customary for them

people with

m

paper

of

to the speaker, who in a

trance state, treated

upon them fa a disrourse both beautiful and

it fa tbe scale of spiritual progress, as to entitle

Iron rod, compelling obedience

Altwor. M., tbe Convention was again called

to order, when

Mn. E. N. Palmkr, of Big

Flatts, was introduced and gave an able trance

lecture nn Spiritual philosophy.

W. D. llvNx followed, and proved himself
lamiltar with hto subject
Tbe formation of a society of which IV. B.

Hatch

ams

unanimously

elected

President,

closed the afternoon session.

At half-past seven o' clock, the Convention
entered Into evening aesotoo.
Mr. VanNamkb was again presented and
offered up an invocAion, which touched tbo

whilst tbeir program being also fa tbe advance

hearts of all present

of all other nations—because made aod com
posed of a!1 other nations upon tbe globe—will

banded him- for dtoeusslpn, wbicb werb ably
treated upon.
‘
*

entitle tbto country to tbe qucensblp of tbe
world.
'

A poem entitled “ Youlh’a Warning " was

Shdc thirty sub|ects were

then recited, when tbe Convention adjourned.

Nothing is more natural than for tbeae wbo

propone to provide forms of organisation for
L xal. State or National inatlinUona, to copy to a
very great extent, from such systems.

among which were Hfe, fiferfy, a^rt the jmnuU

Those

tbo abode of spirits, and tbe eminent cblrng-

We have done tbo best we could to gel a re

duction of railroad and steamboat fare from
Chicago to Buffalo, for ^Wbo desire to attend

Tbe result to w folfoto^:

By first chms steam

boat, and found, sl*v«ndcUars each, if the num

mit them to parchment for a beacon light; to*

ber aboil bo Ices than fifteeo.

wards the practical realization of which this

wards, tbe fare will bo ten dollaro each.

to call those together, both male atx| female, wbo

have ever been constructed upon plane calcu

possessed certain marked traits of character, and'

lated to bold individual members In tbe meet

undevlatfagly steering.

placing them side by side on a rude seal in Um

abject mental servitude.

'

“The
Ura auoouuczs Ibal tbe two
young Negr.t girls,—tne eggrezM* uf whose
bends, erm, legs, etc, go to make up whet is
ksowo *s tbe double-ba»de>l rul. are fateMlgeot
sod both profe»> to low cue flm?
This must be gvaiifylug to tbo work! at Inrg?,
'to know iImI two young Negro girls actually

love the Sail >r.

N>>doubt, ii bit ixen Impress

ed upon Un ir minds that If they an- roved from

endless torment, ii must bu through tbe imtro^

they

mentality ol Jesus Cbrist,—cuxseqiieutly

are Induced to tore him, when. In fact, theix
ideas fa reference to him are based upon what

some bigoted minister of an orthodox churcA

■

bad toW them.

'

A•

GBOTB MB8TING AND FimiC,
The bpfritualtstsnf Midilgan'are wideawake,

aod doing a great deal of good towards advanc
ing ibe cause of tbe ILsroionial Philosophy. A

Battle Creek, oommeudng on the iStb. aad wo
have no doubt, it was a greod ouccesa. We shall

give an encounter It In due seas in. The dtheos
there made ample arrangemeois to entertain
tbe friends of the ceuse'Wbo might be fa aUend-

tbo conventions al that place.

rapber was only an inspired instrument to com

nation of boasted freemen are Inevitably and

.

LOVB TIIBIIt SAVIOH.

grand Grove Meeting and Picnic, was hold al

BUFFALO CDNVkNTIDNS.

blazoning, in usd* fag characters, to the nations

kappiMtt, Tbtso words were from tbe skies,

to th j mandates of leaders.

mundkte sphere.

■ A poem given in a trance state by the speak

Ibe nation to tbe came of” Child of tbo Skka;”

ot the earth, that all men were created equal,
and endnwcd^v^lh certain inalienable HgLfn,

fretatiou, and they, will be led to inquire, if
•good spirits can not also oxDinunicate With tbto

intensely Interesting.

We, as a people, began our existence by etn-

It is exceedingly difficult for the mlod tn rise

ed among them.

interesting, aud while,in some mMancee,tbe prze

far

so

realizing sente of the perils that beset our new
ly developed philosophy .

viees of the white nfx tbat hsve been iniroduc

* lice may be considered weird and uncouth fa

peoplefa whole every

work; aod is defined, fa due time, Uj

ing pretenders, not through any prejudice to

Tbeir

chosen

leaven tbe whole American character, by lifting

ments.
With the Indians, spirituality Ie largely devcl

sediunu are numerous io-day, but (ar leas fa

il God has seen fit to " gather together bis pe

and Is steadily, utcvaslngiy and 'unerringly at

which bare been practiced by officials and design

enccof tbe'Great Spirit they worship.

It has, speaking

others whose names have long since passed

history nnfilds but few of tbeir many achieve

numbers than formerly, fa conerquence of tbe

In this chosen land of freedom tbe poet's
ideas are to be folly realised.

Blips

er ckued tbe morning session.

” Colunbla, CdaicHa, to glory srbe.
The queen of the world and tbe child oftbe skies.'*

the speeches of a Logan, a Philip, and many

vent aa alpbaba for bis irtb^ns perfect f->r bls

Indians all louto, or tacking in originality,'for

cally inspired as be rong ot his country,—

tbencs, but in tLcir orations can not be found
more brilliant gems of thought than sparkle fa

ago, fa tbe early settlement of tbo country, in

language of that period.

every theological dogma and organi

figuratively, "cone up obi of tbe sea,” aod on

language v the one invented In Greece fir tbe

atom it to impressed upm ibeir ifiinds

wexo distributed

migliiy giant power, which no creed, Seel or

be desired to rectify the mistake, in these words,

The »|«ecb of Lngau io council, was Indeed

Ol c rarse,

Great

MThccartbis toy mother, aod I will rcpisc upon

grand, aod ilierein arc genu of ehwiacooe tbat

Mr. Van Nambb, after

If ^tieen or up

charge.

Tbo

brat boats leave Ch^ago Tuesdays aod Wedocsdays’; inferior boats leave on each ul^cr day of

DB. G« W. SWAN.
The

_

above named emlurDl physician,—flrot

AUopatby, then Hotoeopntby, dow a disciple to

-

the weektBundaye excepted.

ance from aejuining counties aod Stales free of

To maintain auto or

Aod bonce U to this principle, rather than tbo

forest, aged warriors would form a circle, end

position fa society, they tqust rigidly adhere to

building of a railroad, that Is hastening the solu

Regular time t of starting, 7 o'clock In tbe

with stalely tread walk aroubd them, chanting

aU tbe formulas of tbeir church.—listen to no

tion, not only qf the Mormon question, but, fa

evening, arriving in Milwaukee In time to leave

ble cures “ by tbe laying on u( hands,” as was pro

at seven In the morning.

mised by the great Healer, tbe gentle Nszarene,
to ail true believers. His roums are at tbe

some war song, aud Invoking tbe presence of

other doctrine,—receive the dogmss put forth

abort, of every religious, social

This was usually kepi up for

qs n system of faith, aad pay tithe* for Its sup

two or three hours ala Ume,auS during thai pe

port under penalty of ex^Mneaulcatton aad

question that dore nos square wUh this great
tbndameoial, and, we might add, American idea

go.

day*.

tbe Great Spirit

or, political

riod, tbe morions of tboee aiding on tbe Inner

ditgraea.

In a word, tbe tendency of member

aod principle ; for, although as old as tifae it

circle would indicate the presence ft enure Supe
rior power. At these drcka^i was ofUn tbe cife

ship io all church orgaaUuiooa, u to circum
scribe tboortjrabd enslave Use mind under

self as a principle, it Devcrtbokss, fa q sense,

tbat some one ■ of tbe number congreg tied was

penalties of physical or mental pain, tn degree

peculiarly an American Meo—or It to tbe golden

entranced, through when roma spirit would

Al tbe organization is more or less liberal.

Speak In tbe language of rarieus tribea.

Even among tbe wild Indians on our Western

bod its birth on American soil.

Jt to ihsroforc

Faro iho same from that place as from Chica
Regular limo from Qhicsgo lo Buffalo,lour

ihscBttwofSplriiuksni, isperlorming remarka

Adams House Id this City, where bo wUl ixtai
soeb padenls ao may call upoa him.

-7”

By Lake 8bmo Railroad, .a jrarty of twenty

KBORMBBM TUB PB1HTBB.

or more will bo assigned a car, fitted up l> sat
isfactory style, but denominated secood clasTfor

Newspaper pubMeben that succeed fa bolldfog

rule Americanized; for when men will h're tbe

ten dollaro each. Same rates lor returning borne

up a permanent aod enduring weekly Journal

has been tbe alm of Spiritualists to dtosnlbraU

golden rule, then they will have adopted, pTac-

as going, be It by steamboat or by car*.

nah no credit, but pa> as they go along.

tbe mlpde nf men and women from this ssmtude.

dually, tbto great/American

Il

Idem

And we

These amogeteento

by steamboat can

be

pralnes^re soap very fine mediums for physical

At our philosophy discards all theologies! dog

know that Americans have sold It, have adopt

irtede available at any time, and by railroad

fa tbeir remlttaucen.

manlfestatlonA Not long sines, a Medicine Mau,1

mas, eo we alm pl a system of .orgsnlzaUou tree

ed, have preached, fougbt, bled end died for U;

whenever a party can be made up.

fldeot.

fa tbe presence ft feme buplen, held conversa
tion with* the Spirit World througqrtkg m^ve-.

from ruch powan as will nanbU'claraes of men,

’aod by the power of Him wbo la wltboul begin
ning or ending of years, the Spirit world* Intend

meat oftbe rude furniture fa bh wigubm .ytw-

directly or Indirectly, to exerutoo an influence
prejudicial to tbe lafgett freedom of thought
and tbc~right of expreraton. That object has

that they shall yet feu IL

tbe party had collected together, the Indian, er

X-awm Hao as be is called, eemmeoced beat-

been thwarted by designing Individuals.

must, foe wobeboM ite onward march day bf

Inf hit drum aod eluglDg s eotamn song bowWn

We have complained, aod we thfak Justly, of

For particular*, calf al this office (192 South
Clark wrest) oo arriving Ju thia dly.
'

Aod when that coma to pass, aa come It
day, we may triumphantly ask, where to Mor-

Ballon dosed

*

NSW STSBY.

pea ot Dr. P. A Randolph, of Bootoe, Mate
ber aeries of

Lectures al Crosby's Musto Hall, on Bunday bet

Tbe spectators enrveyed the

lbs wssreiss of uRsrarrantod power by officials

mootom, or, fa abort, any other ol tbe thousands

acene with a good deal of Interest, fof tbe earamtoem ol Ibe lodiaa, bls ealm Signified de-

In ,$e name of orgsaixaUoM. We plainly see
Afc** MJip public efetjms^l ls nol aroused upon

of toms or sophisms f

edving marked attention. She Is practical and

logical

mran— aod the pecnMarespranfen b< htacntv
teneuce, seeffiod to Indicate that they felt tjpi

this subject, Splrii^aliem will be bumpered with,
and harnmeedlnto a system of organizations,

We are very wen aware that neither tho
Mormons or they who would suppress thetn^ as

which wfll bo no less to be dreaded thaniboee

Mlltidans or reHgiontoto, are prepared for.the
ultimatum ofihia great American Idea or pda

ibe minds of |b® audience. She will do good

’ even there with this child of JTakirw they were

<on)y to

z

A word to the wise to saf-

AsansoMceJ heretofore, ws shall shortly eom*
woe the publication of a thrilling stor/ from tbe

THB BOSTStM.
Mr^ Addle L.

To en

able them to do so, subscribers must be prompt

Wo

than speak mors particularly to regard to It to ow

■ext Urea.

8be delivered eight lectures bare, each one re-

In her discourses,—<t times eloquent,—

neyer falling to touch a sympathetic chord fa

wherever abeJeclaBM.

. WOMB.
Bpiritoallsts vleUtogCHesgo, will fed a pfeerast
boms at ta, Afa Aveune, on tbs Sretb side. Only
five adneWs’.wslk from the Posl-Oflte.
'
.

August 21, 1669.
-T

REL1G-0-PHIL0S0PH1CAL JOURNAL..

A NEW PKOPOBITIAN.

.

RenretenUUres In CoogreM, end each Territory
and Province baring an Ontsnltrd fiocleUc* is iatiled to send delegates aeeoallng to ihe nnmberof
Representatives, aod the District .of Columbia to
send two delegates to atte«d nd pinklpBle tn tbe
bedoees which mar come before aald Convention.
By direction ot tbe Boord of Truriete.
,
Ukxby T.Cuild, M. D,. Secretary.
KM Raev street. Philadelphia.

po anyone who ba* sever taken tbe Jocwnal,
we « Ut wfol It for three aoalhe on trial, on tbe

reedpi otJVtp

gtuenjl and ?oral.
Mner* Hull ia U» »peik in Laporte, Indiana,

ObttuarR.

Auftm 2»ih.

. Doctor Newton will be in Leavtaworth, Kanma,

Osa of oar true asd sabiosMrrt, Mary Asu. *>f> of F. S.
Crte*. prorod•«ay M«p tat, IW.wt Q*dA‘ Falls Lira. a<«l
SlysAH. Thay v**«'Hp*d>«* 1s snW lite for forty
yoara, w*r* Cpirttoaltot* «i-eu lb. fl-.t arakrais^ la tb*
uiro Ttok thrw rhtolr/a bid |>a«*ed ra. Oa* •>• ^ar*
bl« Uf < 1s u«r ato war. nn o(b*r is > w*r* m*rn*l d ia*htor*, no* flM« bav- ib*y r«e«-lv*i fruro itov* children la
•pirtt UK «akb h-<p-l to teak* tb* ptlk of lifo (wr*
otawih. Niuy »prok»r« a»4 *.U«o< hat* raj-»rod kor
foatl* tul. Mato awl WlacoBMa. ab* tel oalfH.dfor VIron ;•**■ wilh hotel dtorteo

tin Aral uf September.

Warren

on a xMt to New IIunpAhirc
He will me< a hearty we'come

osd Vermont.

|

there

Quite a Mrge number n! oor prominent Spin

itualirta were In attendance at tbe Grove Meet
ing arid ISctiic al Battle Creek, Michigan.

NaticM. Pcaac.wUI speak in Battle Creek,

Mich., dbring the month cl September;

in

Only Uoaoamd in her rip iron,
Only changed, not au** away.
Only otopped froH out tho d*rka*H
IstaQwd'* Hroaal day.

OcUtbcr, No* York; in November, Philadol*

pbia; In Baltimore, December.
Anna Dkktnson is not in larpr ol allowing

Chinamen tlie privilege of voting.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Cood r*H*tdo girl ar ••
t»do gonaral bM*o»w*rk.
fir-adv rHptoycn.nt If V>tb p«r<i.* ar* (drawd. far fartbro
parUcuhrg lo^ulr* al ITO Warrva Arons*,- W»*l *hto,
cvmof of Usevln strrot, er rail al Uncass. Pcmt A Fua,
Rral EMat* A^rata, Major Stock, BovH B^Qhlcage, HL

cd as a highly gifted lady, aod we luuuio doubt
will do grvai good.

-Wanted.

'

Addie Sievrus, of Barton Landing, Vermont,
bMcntcrcdUiclz.xtunog field. She is represent*
Hope sbe will givd^usuQ

x

account of her woika

A re union of tbe old settlers ef Lake and

llaaaaa r- Fua.
%

Ns.IB.VoL Alt

McHenry cuunlks, will be held at McHenry on

Wednesday, JS^tcmbcr htb, 1SG0.

generally auy be expected.

Dr. ttok*,' Iha Analytic Hrolcr, ha« rlrrod hto ctko to
Ft Louis dartaf tb* UtaI'd t. rn, asd will vtolt th* Ur<*r
town* aad'ritiro lu tho Motib and Wm. Jha sflictrd
■bouM tear (ho *<H* is talbd, a* blc itxcrro fo iMarst lo
ebrwak sad bug.Hag «' nplalois. Tbo Ifoctor h. wm
Hany baodouta* rUvaliM Oita tb* »l<* and ■■Irfing.
Th* pKtor I* a otasurh BpIritiulM, aad <i»ro lb* crtdll uf
bls rvsaarhabl* euro* te ih* Splril Wvrid.
x* a. Vol. 6-si

We hope to find it

•

>

Austin Kent iulurms us that be has received

through tbe futroua of tbc Jouiixal, some over
of which was received through

(JO,UU,

lire agency ul Brother Sberman, la California.
Foe thcae Uvor>, Brother Kent returns bis heart*
Idt thanks.
Jin. S. ft. Jurgensen, Symki.u: Sec; and

Tnlyor+o'Ded Springs.

Don't tall to read the advcrtbcnicBt in anoibcr
colnmn. Any man wbo wants a cud |Mjtngbgea
cy will do well to pend and gpt b set for a pamplc,
and go to soliciting for them. Tbey ant m> light,
aatobe easily earrlpd under Ibc arm. auLooce
•eea by bookkeeper*, a sale b almo»t certain. Mr.
Taylor'will furnish agtali on sock terms as to
make It profitable budaest tor any eoergetk maa.

Inspirational Advise/ uponmaUenofa spiritual

and temporal, aocial aud domestic nature, may

be consulted al 1 Is, 4tb Avenue,

bbe is a finely

developed medium, aud will give MUstactiua to
any wbo will © >uault her.

'

Dr. Win. K. Jnsceiyo, tbe Lecturer, Healer,
Clairvoyant and Im^ruviaaium, bu been lect

uring iu tlie towns tu the victutlyui Chicago,
during the past lew weeks. As a medium, be la
4>ot excelled.

ri Dr* Wm. Clark’s Vegetable *> rup.
Kama JeOWab:—Having by
• taAilo vl Dr. Ta.
Chrkrs, YsgsCaUsflyrup. prvpnrod by Mro. Jranl* W. Dmforth, aad tearing that th* husband of ear taHk-vcnas.
had Hon tsegeraflaodt* htoro*« from tboctecto of a toll
Itai a t-uUdia^ whicb lajarod bl* sMo, tost* yanr and * bslt
data. Bcffartec with pataulVea lutsesultaHMu, turatbm
ths bettfosfth*aaid*yrap,with dlrortfoesto bar* hl* Nd*
baihad with hot call sod water, by a tealtby cotorad wonaa, wdjp tab* th* *yntp leternaity. Tb* rroelt of which
•no. that la tea Asya, be was eat aod ni bls work, (tbal •<•
Mwnea luhorn ]
BI*v1fu,ad*vvt«dCMbelle,Mid, ■Sho had Sprat mils
B1CA epee bim for doctors, with no pood resell; bet ba.lag
faith la good Spirit*, show veld try Um."
Uto asm* to McCarthy aad to* Mves la thto place. No. lit
Pvoopsct Be
Yean Fraternally.

The iticods will keep him cm*

We guarantee silufadica wherever

ployed.

be may tanure.

*

Mra AL J. Wilcuxsoa hu ep >ken lo largo

audiences

in

the city ul

Sundays, ul Ju’y. Wtiu a
liberality, tbe
tendered,

Ripoo, Wis, three
ui.m;

cumiiieuJiblu

Unitarian church was freely

tbe ex-paslnr ordUtly giving both

attendance and welc xuc. When will others ot
tbo liberal church, ** Go and do likewise ” ?

All wishing the jtervicas ot Mrs. Wilcoxson.
fur the Deli »;x numbs, will addros In care of

Aost 11. Luruatata
Georgetown, D. th, January ?th, IM*-

K. 8. Junes, ll>? S-rnih CUrk St, Chicago, RI.

Amusements

A FLKANANT MTOUY.
la lh*Mroris teVbwwp... 1 u*w-l«rrdafo«ut.
And carvhrol) rant • hmilror *M to-ac,
White IteWlUK ito MTS—toisosstolsuch,—
Tbo lrteto-itop,*bb--lta- li*rob sad tho Dutch,
A nd lb* rtesHp* a hrttimsr.:. u( ibrs* Hi ter mya,
On IbrBuilHia H*o 4». Hr cuurrrto.'sad ptayA
Wten all m • sroMra I row rous'ikjoc urw,
Onnk*prioiM|w|*r iu KM. White«ud KlMt
It toMof th* thtaro id •Marilust eu B.st,
fctosady ter*h-*>so p-rto I croaploia*
Fur r<tto«im l**r<L Ito wot*, tote Isir,
Wllbuai ray p I**, •* vt. k4**- or cat*.
Arol ta<i •*!> w. Mt lb* t-ite io • trot,"
And likvo»hro*uok"r, Il "eU<h* to tho tost 1"
Ie rrodtal t P<*kts«l. awl lk -swtt
hair,
Nvw a« "^ray •• ■ tsl,“*acr — ri'*O.swd fair.
I bunted, and foswd H—1 teurht it, and tn*d<
Wtoa all ay pray hair, it* a “JUT* aroppod sMAaf
My as*|srraaw^l-l fa-l rwraw y-te. rou-eor1 will nsrvy oral a—k-a < vro t<- wait tencte,
I win bar* nr* wlf , M1 tto oswkV'e-d b-^,^
For all will tofuluul by Ito New Tingle Cotub.

WUuD'fi MUSEUM.

Tbc Mukuia bring tbe only place of atuutemcnl
open tu tbc public, durtsg the pa*l week, and lbs
AumjUDcetacut that Freuk E. Alkm bad aarutocd
tbe prJpticlvtetJp, ouMdlluUndlug the htighth
to wbkb the tnocurj baa been op, baa been well
filled htlb delighted andlvtim.
.
The ploy baa been tbe “ Dooblc Gellant,” conclodlog with “Mr. and Mm. Peter White."
hi preparative tbe “ Victim of Vircumelaacca.”
TLc vtaliws bsvc, buaercr, very mocU miued
Mr. Aikcu, who baa been quite tick bat la expected
toaoun recover.

Chkago, h. S. Jro««. Publish**, Bvligte Phii-taopMcai,
' Fabtabtog AeawUtM.
lb*al> <ro usro*J paeiphM, 1a neaiounre A/uhi be
fa th* bead* v< every tender. Spiritual phtfoaopbf k the
Tbeae.
.
Tbo trot eh«ht* Ue*t« ef—Dlrldon of letataaevi—The
Biein ibcr F i-*.A iH LiHiit—Mau * Doaiiiy—spirit
lutaaglh e—Tbo WteU Upew on Si non nre Xaltlp’Md.
' Ibe wtorod snap.■< Ui«Ud-Mae Mreape to Uiaatelf—
Beesand gjelee. Fob «»y Sroio ch* Dart—Mau«r, bur
Detemlaod-Wtgnriua end S*ctri iiy - urir Cb^co of

Ttedr.1 SmroilU.1 C-ail. at tPJ Aeta Clark
wbeto
(boy bar* a tow n>«* I- ft •*< th- «*uro otei N-uT t-r<*1 tbo
ptaev—norl-w
atd a^toro HAfJIC I'O.VIB
AGKWY. <9>lfo«ik ei*.kFt,Cbkas» lltln>i*.aad you
■hall r«CMvo tte M IGIC (O^H by mall post paid.
V. B YIU

THE PATENT MAGIC COHB.

Tb* third chapter Irua* •< rraMnree OarfMte W MaggKlniil Euetri Uy derrvuodtas the
i*Hr Free-

gag

rksfMrik ik^<i* t*MU nf tk* Owahtj vf Mm-TM
gylrttBvdy »«ly Ur*«-Wky tt U*« sTter tk* M*t*rM
BWyDiw-Tk* Abawml
Kw Ws Km* sf Spirit
adTMaga-rkt MJira Utocvrwy wf 0 ism ml Mteimi,
B*p»,Mv»*»aa.inli»—rwrwOrfU-McJto-ApkiUd AiMtpkae* ■<***<
U«XMtlc»UM-SMkM Chara
Btrta—Spirits*' «{r l*>—4pirit*
Nsmar— BattgfovCs*v***»M fsnM^k Magadtea.
Mb IUd« wrk k»»
1-0 puUtebeJ wkkh UmoIi
vtU a»r* inlwwt/ >■ arwtlt< mJ teUrwUt* a uiar.
Fik* XS cU. Pv»tof< S <ia AUJrwa A & Jssa, IM
BsstkCUrk II, CAka<», IU.

“ V ■
1
pfla

f He

ImoBd Nnllonal

Beauty oo th- Mountain,
Brauty ta Ite Vaio,
Beauty ta iboforrot tr.*^
Tirol toad I* for* th. gale,
Drauiy ta tte Oowa.
Wilh crvM *A Atsrtep fau,
And BRAI'TY ta Iteoproiai worft

OCFATTON’b MAGIV COBB

Tro dr. thto le really, a»4 ««ptHlieallj Inw. asd If roe
desire to chaago dingy, yrlb^fo . my. or ted luoklm
Dote or Board, to a BBAI'TIFVL dark brows, er
Glaeey Btoch. y-e will rrol—*
to Th* MACTO
COMB AGBNiTV.ieJBveih Clark Mruot.Cbtcstajji.,
oodraceiveib-Nwto Cradi by mail puol pakl sadifyra
follow tbo dlrvcthM* oa tb* Cent, a dgvswMtaw perfect safe
tofeettoe.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
The

To Dealerwawd Trader*.

Conveotloa of the

If my of our rondm er tefeed* who e» Deoii to sw TVnfe
erevtob for tte PATBNT BADICCUBH to pel to*
lomarkot* we will fteutob ih* W totnah - Pries Um " open
SPPtiCBUeB. Tte trodocen flud'Moesy In II.
Addrem MAGIC COMB AQENCV,
IMSoeih Clark Btrsot. Miksea, ||L

*

Dr. Clarke*B Kemedlea.
* l.kJosn:—I woyvu arood'rrUMsp ibe o«dklaei
pf Dr. CtarfcoA
•*“ eoBiroluog prtocriLso for the mk
IteVBgh tte ergoatom ef J row ale Wafarmaa Danforth. Fur*
mttteofo »eU yoe, wkh
foolta«,friaad Jaeoa, that I
Vvw med item rvaedlm tte lyrepe. Mruwi rad Powd<o
wilh tte hiitept eutiafoctiow 1 kfaMS (beta to bo eseoUmt,
es buBdrode of otter* will taMlfy. Dr. Clarke too ■noble aad
brUlkat«pirU.
NoM truly ihlaa,
DLJMfolCowNMaUB
'
rm

BmrT.Cuw.a

MB*. SPBNCB A

ALL THE DF.I’AXTMEXTS AKE WU. AND COM-

CLETg.

.

All Uo To Chlrago.

EMlcrAJagneiic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

positive; asj» xega tivk^po wdbrs.

.

Tte taruvat. ‘■and uolvsrwa^y atbuovtoi<»d to bo tte
oral tbu«ea<h ImUIsiIoo of the Dad isitee^anuy.* ’
’ kuA-Kssidog, PsLHU^bip^uHmorcla} Ar"te>*«te. Can
H.rrUI Lew, bs.lu.ro Ct-rrosp'-tafoe**, slH'H t-ii t, lta«ltoot fracM'-, Kdilkal Bun^y. Itankisf. taib-graphy.
Cuslnaevf Truds.rto.. tb-'roaptity tai«<M sod tlM.'rsis-L
Thto io tte Model TrakritoK Nehool for Rnal*
Heraof Ui* eoooirh.ilM Ito tarurot
■ ( Proirowru
and r.ach*re| ai-l tte urratrot iiumwr vfsial-ais ta atlihdom* vl any iMtiletfou ri Ita hud taAH.iv-t.
Tlie Penmanship Department-f ito* ImUiuItoh ta* a wtfa fspalaiH>« tar Itse- Mptetea-ro aed (totvurharo.ro iHtrar.i-.ia T.artoaa ri PrasM*.b<p ran taro
pro fart th*HrolTsa.for the Hast artistic
vf pvta
mtk ri ell hitai*.
,

wOfAmn,
Catarrh, Xtnri^ia,

*

• Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mra.
P- J. CLEVELAND,

tank Wilttea»to«o, Mma, Oct. SSlh, tMl.
Ptor-Srcsct—bear S4r: Wkero-wr I bror vf« bardeaw
1
and karoiW VOMITS VS AND NK«ATtVBn,WDEK*lete<r<e<kuh uy itoa. t
SM tha villi MJctovI M”, *-ir «H<bbvr. a mm 7J )**<•
old. •!<« h*4 tba Asthma ririne 44 yr*»u tta a'M bad
lb* Vaterrb^sA lb* Neuralgia,*«e*l«Mb<e4l> Pl<«i«4
■rri*« iba H««.K Iterwaaoaca aUhg lb* h.v4*r i*n (h*
IQcb af Uda ■evSita. abd '** tb* ISlb ba d*«l*r*d bieu«rlf
prtfrrtlj ft** frvne A*tliOv», tad all lb* a •»» n»*i.lH.Md
Ilia. Hl* alh told »a aba MM i~i Ibliek be <au>4 Uro
tbr<M«b lb* cvtelas elater; trot aba
b* b<— eala ead
Vurh* aa «*H a* e«ar b* rirotd. aad atovpi Uto a blltan. A
batdar rase <1 totbaia i. aalihroi kavau, M all *bv keea
bl* will
Tear* Italy,
Ma*. Xaai S. Jou.

lt»»» (rm.atartiUy lixaleA al
*
im*siiUtM>aM.4bicM«. 111., dtoamt) Fopes Blsca,
SrrvaS FMtw.i
•
- ----. " ’ "F •
—. raw* osro ac* evw
prepar'd tv tr*a<‘.to »Ab ra rraav(>al>t* Grata. Frvai IvM
rupenraro la Uroiiix Ito iumm dtawera te ebkb tbo
human Until* ar*
>.», «» l„ 1
that we caa re*
.Iv.* 4v Waith tto— ab..
aa-tra tub any rar»aMo
Afraw. ha*tM tb a.h) oro, <a..4 lta»* alio vara ata**1
dM.ad »*«llHUnbl« 1} all ottof a>»l*aa* vl ptactk*. All
•rntr
Iran t.J ttolaMly by lb* eMi.vl o.albU.yf

Trang moe B-rk to this loalttunoa feud all yen* of the
Catted Sials* aad ttaCraailro
Nr. U. B Krjaat. ibe froutor ri lb* Chain « f C-H.c-a.
. «e by Nre Ci*«rhu< vbnleaclalrroyeat, a*4c»n twferttr
(NroMaufoda nltsull n t» Ih- Chicago Srisrol.-baHug
| dia/euwte ilhroe*. • |tb*r ( €*—al Or el*»vL Seed bate* age
Erytiptla*.
irnuafrrrvd hl* luter-M ta allnllwe <M>*itro t» Hbrr pat. aiet re*ld*b<*
Iwa, te Is prvwv-i to Hake thto lb* <r«t practical biwiroo*
MawtoaMr. Ma— ,V*h Seb. tMe.
> CbeeawlMHaM A < Inlr'trfMtt /Tewwe<«•<<•■, 97,00
Trail lag *Lvvl ot Ike a*te.
Pmp. SeBOet- Omr Nr: A yaar a«v la^ Jeea 1 bad a
The p»*r created sraiutt««a!y every Aay fro« e»* te l*o
Semi fur tbc Ckieagi) Cvurltr, the organ ot 1 •*dhec Ja«l aU.t* air aaM*. aad *«*r> wa* *bw raw It (
t‘rb<k. Cteawia—* alwroialy reqi.ieed.
.
U¥ ln*ha<i.«
.
_
1 Mid It waa Kryalpeiaa. tk abataUrbl It toeatu* a ■ara,
h*a*l>.pii< unte* bridal*** idAre erory n*eda> aad
ead trv* Uiat uu. tor STtoab uaoblto I *ae bardty aM* to
F< farther lufornerira fdeaeo Call at tbo C-tie** Mbee,
Ft May alxht.
(walwU lb*b-«ar Aud m I lab* lb* H*aMa vr Llwm. I
oraA4r.ro for Cc-lfago Vaprr. C rcularu. i*i<hN*i ri Pen
i Tbeir Fmal* R*ru>ernr a»d Cletlae Teale.earro all dlto
bad rrUatarot
FONSTIVK AN DN KGATtVK
Haastup. sic.—
.
P«U DEHb| aad tbluklu< tb*/ MUM r.» b «>
I 1 ***** lueid.M .1 b a. euro Ite .Hdil*thM> I* local.’
oar.t tv tba «Ua>l* wAc* au J s«t a tolz 1 b wl bed. totor*
Tatoua a**41« Ik* iuU> tbe etcimcb to frotur* tbe O*b*r*>
UH YA NT 4: NTRSTFON.
Ur* OrM»< to a hmltby r<-s4iU>>^ I* BM*eo*e; aay btaate
tekiaf tbaia, riv»»u aroro la Ibai Slleab kuathe, otai euvtbrolStlJ
wb« w** Ibe l-’rMfe* ead Awe •■<( rorwtro teb
Iba
•t «a« Brarly ready tu break. Befera t*bla< lb*M I biro
CbfaMo.lU
leaeSt vt a*i »tk*r r.iuxly. Nre. Clrretebd •111 reTsad Ibe
da/o. th* aura l»iUi ladlaeppmr, aad afire bela< vet l»>>.
■ *vs«y.
.
um aatwvlj «rll. I bate takra v»*r lav l—ara, aad caa
w*arefurul*bh>< toeby eMieeat Pbydeiahs. AbMofTS
•nW Uatk aa«i tl a« I rrorc-atM. Tbe eaeillr); ta all (wae. I
Tht vidv Cmatdrie -ri*! &r'-tly Scitntify H’orli
| U4eap*rfl>*. *»{/• »24o; id 100,SA-0 peal to aay ad.'
I kero Avtbiap iw
l-ut ttor Kaie.
,
PuUtaLd.
' dree* letba Vhlted elate* A liberal dadarttes to Phy*lclAM
bwun ualy,
Use. Salu* Vens.
I aed Ihughl*.
’
AAltr—Pre. S. N> HUM A CkATUASS.PepM Bleck.XladJTHE
’ ••bSt.UBk* fwa,v».
•
Culttrrh^
■
next, eat S.

PHYSIOLOGY

WOMAN,

OF

Ffttrubjnt, I.utr Cwpbiifit,

ANn
FRO#

IXFAXCY TO

Ol.b AGE:
turiudins nil ll>*e ri ter Cr Heal Prrfod*. Frequency aod
Childbirth, ttatr can*'*. .*mtls<Ha and apprnjnate treat,
moot, nubbyu'toc role* for ■'•teN'trbUv,.. a**l te. tte
PnrotValtou v| FrHel* ILa1tb; bb*<, tbs O»iro<eH»Qt of
Proguapt aad pMlntbist Woiara.by wbrbtbelr i-alo* aad
p nl* Buy ta g.eatl} O’-rtalri To which |« added a TrratMono W*ctaasih-*4 aad Maoirad. tevo.
aud let*
troUtary Drorral: brisAtbeHoet opprvtsd *wwsafn-d«n
Uta-s. adapted te* Ibe iBsltwcU 'B ri fvurol.a 4^1 pr. foulvB
ol tawdiog. fa thtoo ta.*ka~:M<Bplv<* In one votuHe,
. BTaMiiRKKLL. X D.
Fifth gdlUoa. 1 V* If m.ppDv rfolh., |1.SO.
Auy perron s-wliar Nlu« Udlar* tue eri cwpleu, srlil r*>
cMr- ait eatra ropy tar ib**adr*o.
For A*i« by all II ..kilters aud prri-bcal - DesLro. and
•ent by oroil e«r<- ally paek-d ftvo ef piata^e, vq (script vf
•dvoriindpsl**, i.y
.
JA.VES CAHPRE/.L
.
Pul-‘htae and Bu-tasll-r.IS TvAuoat Pt. Musram DatMtaf,
Boston. Ata. for ealo at thia Uflks. Addreu B. B. Jubro,
Udb-Ctarket rot.CUicagv, IB.
aU»Tul«ir

Cinitu Riurrittttt.
AtsUT FmoV, of Bockapoct. Me«au4«r date ef Nov^Tth.
ttto.ortte* ..Ml.*.; "Utobl B.*t had ito ptvpto her*
ata-uittoe pQNtTITIt ANDNFCATIVK PoW*
l>MHK* tbey iMHUed. bat
llw-y <>ie Kilt-04 ratitod
ate-Ht Ibero, aad the taatura aad Ap«atoroi*ri«* uaut to ret
hold of ib*M. A lady hare wbv
wtib FtMoeat
JuWOt ta-b'Shd lb*> *Ut*4k*r ri<hla*ay.*’

1 take th* tbefvNvWio* eblrarl IruH * letlro UrittrO by
A. S Uiaibald. ui Xvrtb Mo**be»l*r,CuOO^<Xt. iMb. IMS
*Mrv Uatt awl daupblrr ba** bees laUac ItopUW*-'
DKHN ib* <>»e tor *'stnrrb,as4 ibe «ator Nrurul*
*gia. They ar* abusl •• <*~1 ro sow. My wile h*« iak*o

u**ro foe Liver Complaint Md t'brouiv Dior*
rti<Ka. H»l«i*>»»'h Nr*. Aswosa** tb*uTV>rscbtM
Bv* tavblba old, for Pita It I* uvw'a»ll,

x

Dipthtriii, Oe-trkt Ftnr,

GKSEftAL AGKXTd,

34 KI VEX STHBET, CHICAGO.
Tteoo rah** ar* mad* from tboibeM luatertal, are
pul up ia large parkage*,andi<. tu. beat of style.
Tb«j ail) never nuur and are wsttroUd togisoeutUv
ea’i.tellvn iu strf) roslame.
.
VvL< Ko. 14.
.

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
-

Ksp* tape frosh for a ytar.
Four aad Bawd Bukoe ronitared eweM.
W Mt- and •Cfeah.d Butter hmIw yrlfow.
Ftrah llutlrr kept *w*vl.
Aad ll-w to pretenl milk from eysriag;
by new msttel*.
<B*0reu Lars rout rust, retail re ta tta atovo
Client* vested. Literal ladecenwuta u*ers*L
Address
1'KACTICALCJKMIBTNT CO,
Xu. 4 AHAAOE COUNT, Chicago, HL
YoLOo- II. IL
’

-T^M^FBRKMKTXEW PAMVHLIrt FOR THE TUW

As Mta f*atbw«th np, “K*oif to *<• good art- wlw
Lui aPI be aiode tat let aud wiser aad beppivr by perumug
U»>|tei<e<Ds.~
MY LO\’E AXDI,

By Nie. Feme. “ Read it M nigh, end ihlek of lr," ae,
the n-k TLs Gxwtaeahl up a i.mUux th-Hanw^rlpt,
“ it toachra the MittaririaliwM te waa and w«maa.Meo*
eats ibe Bro tun |>ti.no*t -a.
rrkvbu route ; pratagvXcsste.
.
Vol. 4. No. IX

XTKKVINE tabi.ets-a new kemeIN ut n)lt ALL XKRVUl* DTOKAirA Plraual te
IBs lute, aod eat- and rar- Insfoet Berd W eenu tor a
loebag* to 1*. annul. Iiaiuport, Allr^auy Cv^ X. Y^ or
S c-st elan*p for Circular.
VoL 4. N-u 14. U.
rpOHA-CCO ANTIDOTE—A NEW AND
,1 PlmMUit Cure ter tbe taUt ri using b l*C«v—DL
Fmuu'i Nwrtae faWsto- Brad IU irate tar a pi<k>ge»r
■terrs* for Circular, .tearog t* wetd-fta! pwoct to ewriset
all Hude of Nervoep Pissexv.
Veh «, N* IB. tL

z

StDHnuh,

Tbl* la to certify Ikai 1 ba<* cored tta* Mfoaiug caaro.Md
BHuy vth*re to* auMetvu* te m**Um, axb NHN.
bPfl£Mli»X POMY1VK AND »K«AT1VK
roWDER*.
A yvooc lady »f Wto Vilas’ Donee, of eror elx yean*
■toadies, aud Ki»*o up l*y all Viber Ov.teea. Cored by Uro
toaroui PUMTIV1LN.
A lady «t Ueeeral rrurtihttos of lb* aer»ue* tyetea.
bba badtriul MMylbluy. ‘Mw tok ef NBGATlVPiN
cored her. Yhete la saw better tealtb tbauab* Lae b«*e tor
*toyean,aad ledehybtod el tbo happy ciiaueo.
A lady of Clitubfc OipU-efte Two bultu af POXt*
YlVK* cured b*r.after iboboctoc* had bmAo bee oars*
uub Iwtiseaad each bareh ibiap*
A lit I to toy cored vf Scorlrt Voter.
‘
A wohm uf Cbviws Wvcbtie. Site osa evbad that hoc
Uf* vae iteopalrod vf. Sbe ate Cured lb a few b«rar«.
A Wvsioa »bc bad lb* Vn^n* aed Aase all tb* epribg 0*4
■oo'oror. Cer*4 uith <>im> ta-> «f POM I'lVt ANU
*th«r rraMdy.
*
A stau vl tteUrion TYeamw. 'Do le avg • Good Tete*
ptar.
A wotaaa cared of gpaem of th* Stoauacb.froa which ob*
bad *sf*rid fw* Bv* or mi year*. Tb* Spa*** wet* «« ted
tbal «Ms tbo l»*k w*, ter ft total* would dropair of *roUi<
ter cvca* te apolu.

IkltfMU.

M'tgnttu PhjftMan,

TpORLADIBSGNLTro-F^ntatfelolHrtng a roaertJ? oM*osleaddrmMru.MOBOAN.UBYo1toa Sb. Nov
York. A tso for sate at thto oa m. AAtr**, 8. X Joeea,
mSootLOlarkMrswt.Cbkeevlll*

■CTT ABTXD—LADY AGENTS, la s**n Yawn aad TO*
yV mo, to **U what ovrry lady will eMvtaa* at ilghl—
addrom Mta WILLIAMS, lit Fultaa Au Now Ya*k.

SPIRITUALIST’S HOTEL
Brard by th* Dav er Wua. at IJ.tO per day, A S4
Bndpoa Btraal, Sorto*. Mam.
Xo.1V. Vol,4.1a*.

CHICAGO.
Dr. J, Wilbur, Magovtle Pbyslelnn,
(Late Of Milwaukee), kan fitted ep a full ri roeeae at M
MidittB SL, our.of Slato, wbmo b* will beal ibo ilck wltto
uul modteina. Pattern* at a d*«*um cured by MagfiotlMd
Pw*r. CMko heart Goa Fa. k,M fir. a.
Vol.fi, Ne. 14.

RETURN OF MR. WEST.
PXTU WBST.lh* Mtdoei. hu aada rvtarnd to thto
■tty. aed hM takra reouw el ISO, S. Clarh fit, Inn IS
an* IS, where he will b* glad to ae* alia! hM friend* aad
font tbiaonealatMcool **v mm. .
Vel.fi, No/tfi. tt

JAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS.

-

me I* oba ri Ihe swat valuable bonb« eve* *at'l<b«d.
If II could be read arol b««dni Is eveep totally it wroth! do
BOretoprt.bt tckurM, preted* Urollb aed ptvlwg LM^
thio any otter ov tt loa
' parvet* efoo Id read it.and droll to tbelrcbfldros T"te|
Harried pro>jle .b old rrodli: yoaoe nee ond w.«ra
. ■taro'd i*ad i* s wd et.ryL.idy tbve'd practice 1b« purity of
, IHrohietittoMWvkisi-ulealae. Pn?«.MprT. (0 ecM*.aue>
Hull“
.
I A<Mt«oeS-f-Jono* .193 South Clerk Street. Cbka«n.

I
j

TES '.‘EJTGBOB’
' OH

LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bandage.

I

ADVEBTI8BS8HT8.

Hada by ib* foeUl** and NexalliB Powders

uiekr oo lUrfCtlee*. Uo* om tS* cae* vl Milk-ley ufaiilwu
- ■ ......
ul
- - — - .j. ..»
...,a
uiuor HliHaitoi yeare'etaadJkA. sad a a«Mb*rvT
caeiauT Ilye|<epaiA. Tb* Kuden Ua»* alee toiped My p*f.
bro*, aadcurei Iks Nusib««« In *y ie<«. YvUMbueaMy
'
KiWtto ILauMt*
Fitirand 4/ud,

PLANCHETTESONG.
Ward* by J.O. BAkKEtT. M*ic by A. W. FUbTKIL
A a»u W'btf — tbe b«*t rod »ult as* ■«( tb* toed e««r psb*
! .U*bHt.
. • > • ( The
.... anth<r*
r. . • .. . ■ ..
b«e*
. • t*-;*nL*ritad
. ,. .
Um* flaeebeite.
.... ..by a
, ••**<, hta|>ir*ti>>*Ml w-ag, ihai *mc*o th- leva tbeaghu ef a

i
]
.
<
■
I
'
|
.
|
,
I

IVk»,10 €•■««•- tea crate addition *1 for protag* .
TbofuttoFlMk *b* toMhUfel cb.-roa:
Writ*. «»We. r*nnyJ'U*r>.|te! .
■ Srf lb* tretb—stbue bnmmragt
Write, write, rauny Ptaarbetlel
Fvroaleat tkioeAtr.

BENNETT COLLEGE

8HRIT

PHOTOGRAPHS.

1MIP fliNiiBi of tevfcmdfipMi »»<**■* taken by

Mr. W. H. MUMLER,
can obiaia tbo moMrary laforfeallM by addnadne. wdih

Mb thervtora, Invite each Bute OfgamBaUoa to
aewdtfeasaaunaabcr of dehgaUN Umj>« have

■ ITO Weal d*ttas4e*d,>eoloe/Mms.
MfeBsVeLd-dwha, (pdj
^g
•

Jud puMtobed by ibp AnodoM New* On, Now Tork,
BXbTBRMALL, *TbeoteMbRbmmn*. OvMkllM IntoGmtoaBd BmiattoMteralL* Bead ri—gBADITI
XucMtoMltelodtoto-PritoTfieta.
AS*om A A JoaM,
,
.1

V*

J

.

■

*-

Ob’

.

ECLECTIC MEim i.X’E AXt)
g
Tbla Cv1l-v*
fvi Ithe ta *lndM><a t<r M^airieg*

Medical education

i
I OMerpaaard by oay i'-*ll*t»la tha Uetoo.

;

'

LADIES ADMITTED

I M Al.L the hfturrn •-« (urftd tqfwtity with genI tlfntn.
I
toctarrv en«eMn'- Ito flrat To *d*y "t October, UC9.
■
fvt AbBMtMemat uitb full pMrtKeter* addreaa.
*
Prut X. A. Uwe. M. D»
1103 Sveib Claik Firrot Cblesyo^
P* rod® aeiA

ONARGA NURSERY,
,
AND
.
•
OMtr, inisota. PSKKiXJ A CU41MX. Propritere—.

Poroial atleoliro p<M to the OotUroUeo of tbo Grip*’

B0( IMP, rrpuCle lOwetaoltelly m follow*; Fp*ot pr’fral
ro^ro lo th* arny. Itetoroed wile eebaliefod cctMUluttoa,
ead asuiop vlbt*
y1-*-^. Moeaeo vflbo Xldorye. Noth,
tat IB Ibe *bap* cf MeUKioe rrito.rd hl^ 8v<<h» oit l~*ra
•I peottlve Powders, took lbw WrorUiar to dlr**.
tfoMa,**d wterowv^ Atovs l*d> IrirWvt Mr. ilnt’* bro a
Ultlo b»y. bvo Ibrw uooutliaold. which for ***vraf day* af
ter H« bttlbpa** ebatotakaNo ucsa OdAlUoated Ktauero
prvbaUy lob*riled. Th* Positive Bawden* w*<*adtalslatervd. Tbey gav* U rolir^oodlt ba*s*ivrb**b Irvebtediioc*.
\
Tbe Mayle coetrol el ibe Positive andNeftatlvs
Powders O*«r dMteoeo uf all ka«ta, m Vvudeefsl teheed
•II pCKr-leaL Tbey de B^ ChAapC* In Ibe ejiV*t Cao»leg
Be par*lag. *" »*«•“■<. •“ roroiUHL so MratiMj.
Nea^Wuawe aed Cbildreu Bad tbe— a Miae* tail a rar* Sao*
**ra.
_
..
. _ _ . .
_
Tbe Positives csre NrarMsia, Haotecb^ BAwaettesh Pale*el ell kledci biMtbieo. PyMOtory. Vosdtloy,
Pytyipaie. Flatuleea*, Wenea I all P«aMleW«akBMMaM
d*rvo<**eeote; r>te,CreaM^S<. VBaa' Vee**, epeana; all
blab (tadevef Fetor. Small pos, NaMlta. erartauoa. try*
Upelei; all tuJaaMHeUpe*.era**erebc»aia,i< UwKida«ye,
later, Leeya,WvHl<, SleSdreA* eay oibMernn ef th* bvey:
CManb,(teMeHp4toB.>roac*ltla, OtMho.<Mdsi Oerofate,
■ar»*aaaaM,Sle*pte*ee*M, Aa.
?
The Negatives cur* Yaralytte, or Patey, whether ef tbe
HoeetM m of We iihh,m fa Bilodeaus, Dvatbeeg lew of
latte, anell, fc*lla<oe nodeo; all tow Fever*, web aa tbe
Tjuiuild aad tb*Typbea| esaraaee ema er.nuaeelar
PraaKelteou* aetoMitoM
Beth tb* PoolUvs add Negative ere ecUed is
ObGta aad Fww.
FhytMew ar* deltabtfd with tbes. Ayaote aed DrattSrt* Bee roady m>o foe ibea. Pnetad term so A|*eu,
Drnnl»»«ad rbyelateae, tods frta.
F»fl«e Utte el PbeeeM add MrocUaua eceoapbay each
P—abrteNMertpttoo tf ymr di*e**e, if yoe prehv jp.clal WritteaDtroo
Uoea.
. '
.

' Pesreoed Cteerrlee.

r

_
*l».
KeKRnilHKXS „»,( HOKKU, BULIiS, dr.;

II Mhda of Vyt.bl* Ow<Im Sead* and Ptaata.
*9* Sw*** r <uiv Plante Ta Urge ead <*tli gualltiM to
I.
• »elt pu'> kw*r*
>
All •( tbe abe«o *111 be aFrred m lev tiu< be abtaiae.1
I la tbo aitrhoH* Ui*o aa a call aad wo will de yve good.
‘ fte.?*.Vol 11'*
.

/m « watt.

> w rwttw.

Jones. Bundy <fc Co..
REAL ESTATE AND .LOAN BROKERS.
Na. t OS Aontti Clark Sareatf
Chicago I llinoii*.
'

.

Qi* aM Omw/ Properly Bns tbl. tnU *m taproroA.
lUie pros M4 rvste c^l*«l*e
trow «pB» An«*lM aty pevpmy a^iuM.
tsvwMMte SMAa os >mvi acc««M

W* ■■<!«* ib* npveal bitaaitob M *■—* ~*rfnff to Iki*
wdNauagtogCapiialM Atterwyu.

odwlaa a Urge heht of Fiaoly Tnpreved Farusa. keeled

la diBsrrat p*ru ef tta* lun, at vo<y to* Uwe* aad may
•*“ UkjBCO Ae««e europrerod MAu tue ken*

,

thal KMupurvltarBed Syrfem awts-arloM. Allwbo
»y TOmb as* pbMMfi with lbs*. Boat free Bftrulgbt eave*
unMeffictM, Ha DoUam, A nod ibaari for AfeaM to
Meh* wraey. Bead Itamp for (uvular.
Adfetao J.G Taylor, Aaa Dtar.Mkh.
B*S»to|fiU
k
—
aw

'

Pair-tried Nev. 17th* 18BB. Rwwia**o.l*d by
mny .rolseal WyMelalr* lb KoropeaiA tb* Halted Putro,
■rprtHwd of aod worn *-y the Ladle*of tb* oevaral C«.orf*
*4 KarPp*. sbdiaeammeBded by every toady at
night.
It I* alwayv ready ter ««*; la «*ry crnpori.lwlap k*yt U
a ia»ll urnataeot.l. perfateed tel. that auu L* ratil.d IB B
lady'opnrket if rtqolred.
, It tarto< sade uiitoait Lark!**, butteua, book* or ryte,
'aud mtvirro bopiuMbc. Itcaaaut Ixr.n. k>o**a*d lb mv
I oaf While tMl*K *wtu?*
U tripe te«*l«- of pare, rofl asl ■Brooch rut-ber. It eaobet
Ih'aa* way ctefrto IrrUaie.
*
j
It aP-ro ihau ro»~ tbe owl of Ito. If Is material, te tba
' Eupeole with u»*Bu*ry .-are, will laai flee or toe yrara
‘ Pent asywtoiehy i*«W» "• rvvriM «f fl to.
i
Addteta, TcurlU, IPS S. Ctalb f L.Ctae*M. DT.
! b^Tte#

ARB FR?iEFR0XEVERY FAULT AHR
\kNKOYA MOB

V!T.\r, FORCE.

BT E. 1*. MILLER. IL D.

SCR KRY.

Yvrkvllla. HL, Dew, Xlrt^lhM.
Pb. frcscs—twee Sirs 1 f«**iv«d a teller fr*ea y*ro aL
teuet a year ay--. aekiiM »• to»l»e m ercauat uf tb* ceria

Dj/MuUri/d

’

nowWosted nnd How Preserved.

1

I

lihtHttuiluM, Pitt,

Co«gh» and CMa.
Stowe, V L, Ore. »l. 1W.W
Pbor.Srurct—Enrtorod pieoro Bad Moo, ter wbieb road
two Im*bh FobJUVW Puwd^rw. .Wo bant b«^ liieui
Is ver fatally oslil wo Snro tbey ate all Itoyor* r*euei*
teteidod b» to, harlot proved a parted mcc«m la Fever aod
Apoe, Couphe aed U«iK Pjoeolrry, a»d otbardtoreero ito
Mtn
Joiui A. dasreaa.
Kvl*ty CotK/daiHi.

Na. 1» South Clark mChkago, 11L OtSce bowu 9 to IS
M. and Itoi LN.
r
VoL 4, No. IS.
_

.

;

Dyptpairt, Ixaftttt.

Wauled la Kvtry Family.

’

:

!

I* have
. v .the
v .w
Mtowln<
■ .. ... ”*>lro<t
v “ • * ....
fans
... a ......
Iriter ..
froei
..... .F.• W;
...
Grow, »T ih.iiaa.toa.» C. dat*4 Jan XU, 1MM: “ 1 got halt'
a «k<»e <>><>, vl Mr*, hpeuce'a Poult tie. aud
Meaallve Ftewdcra ef >«• eUmi mt .aad a holt
toalu otwa, *ed 4 h«** inrt mtaard varleg in oay iaai*»ce
whrte 1 bat* Mod thrta. I took Iha Negative POW"
dere otacb yve c***pUneetrd ae* with ter Veeferoa, aad
aa*cured. 1 an UeeiUiy lovcaee* uf Neoralgi*. us* t*
cor*4.w
Oliver Peppard, ef gasaaa CltyAlo* sod«r date of F*b44,
Itete.orltaeaa Mlv«*t "Touiuuolb* ayu I KiHmx toxro v(
ywurPueltlve aud Negative Powders W Deal■Ms* of tbl** or tool hvuim etoadUiy. aad I
happy to
dale tbal f ata Hub r*Ut**d; >b teal, brolly aa *«u aa .
e«*t."
’
JWilK.

The Ptoeto* Frovenlalise LafaP-wlch. Noe siploeiva.
Direct A’lsphaar City.3 door* bom tttcorurr ri Webster
irvec. Jane* M. Kuak.
aoUvteXlf-

DR- J. M. GRANT.,

IXTEP. AciMTa *» tMt.M Arf the Amari.
Vhm|.p4u. M«cMo*Cu. The bootvp»o•»*» ed^d to Aa«o>» tor making '
vj. F.r Cbcvlxa. attiac ColvfMZ
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She says

there Is “ Ton much stupid voting in our midst
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Conaaiuatlau twa Ilir

Jift-

golden sand, and tri cohred shells tbat lie pro

fusely scattered along tbe shore, then as if fear
lug a rebuhs from tbe God of tbe Ocean, they

with a great baMe rush beck.

Tbe sun shining

in all bls glory, baa just climbed above tbe east

ern bills, decking tbe sky In a robe ol crimson
andsappbire,bocdcreJ with cerulean. Tbe*ocean

MHH. -k. II- ROUI.XBOX,

sparkles like an expanded sheet of molten silver.

Every blade of gram and blooming flower seemsI-

ton w«u.

a diamond endrekd with emeralds.
This beautiful morning, after tbe delightful

refreshing qjght of dewy showers tbat always
comes with tbe sinking of tbe sun In tbe coast

regions ot tbe starry »nc, I woukl. lady, ask you
to ramble with me and drink iu the entrancing
From my mansion near tbe ocean on

scenes.

• INVOCATION.

tbe brow

' Vn(o Thee, fountain of inexbsustlbte purih |
truth aad hive, we would send Inna <*ur though 1
at this hour.- feeling that we are continual
blesbtd by Thee, aod that every child nt ran
to thr oinMant ncipleot of Tby bouutenu* Mv- ।
that all form* and manlfestaih-M tbat we l»-ho •
upna th* ihffrreot plane* of hfe, are aim bh-ra
With Tby presence. Wc. m children uf infinl
parent*, would thank Thee for all Tb>m ha
given as in the past, for Tby blessing tn tl
prerent, andtaspire lobe mure Uk« unto Thee j.
purity and truth..
'
Awakes, O divine Spirit, eternal and Hvift
print ipte nf goodness, ta each and every hear
N*y we all realize that we have but t«» Mk th:
Wc n»y receive, and ibat wc have but to uikle
■land more tally thdworking* of-Tbr
’
realize Thy btemlogs In every cbangjibat Tn*,
ta Thy wi«d<>m may mete untotu.
\_

Ob, Spirit of Jove, we would implore Tbee t
fill every heart, that each aod every one of i
may realize tbat it is bleued to give m Well <
to receive. May we be slow to bate, birttpHr
lo bless aod forgive. May we ever be rt!k
with tbe spirit >>f kiodne**. Mey wa ever a
enbe uolo Thee tbaoktulDcM aad pratac? '

of a pine

crowned bill. I would ask

you to go with me through beautiful valleys and

evergreen fordts uf our flowery food?

First, wc

will take a view of tbe sea, tbe ekinoosly beau-

tifol mm. as it Ilea sparkling al our feat ia Unpar
alleled grandeur. Tiny boats are floating from

these flowery
shores are

dow,

Inhabitants of

harbors.

these

according to tbeir wishes, grati

fying tbeir fore lor nature's beauties, and seek

ing a spot congenial to tbeir Uwes, where to
give thanks to tbe Divioe Source of ah. Some
worship Him Id tbe woods and meadows, while

others seek

tbe bosom of tbe crystal waters.

Look! there goes a queen-like snip witb a crew

of immortals, eager to explore Dime more dis
tant tend, or enchanted islaqX’

S.-e tbe bright

pennons as tbey fly from the mast-head I ^Ttey -

are red, white and blue. . AU inmates of these
shores delight In shoeing emblems
things

which

of those

were prized by them on earth.

Most of tbe souls oo tbat barge are those wbo
for days, weeks, months and years, followed

those colors, and tbeir minds hare to a certain

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

.

Q. Wbat are*beavneaiioDenf spirit life?
A. Tbe av'cattone of spirit life diifer pn
dwly m they do upon ibe materiel plane of lift
For instance, the an lit baa hls work here. Th 1
physician bis; not saying that be bat lo be* ■
upon thi/ plane, butM yuu beheld tlie discs* Upon the malerial pteoe^and admit that spin*.
bare the power to heal upon that plane, the.,
you will eee we bave plenty to do.
Every one here seeks that which is mc»
congenial to' bis nature. Tbe construction > '
magxideent edifices, whteb require* so muc >
lab >r, we do Dot have—tbat te toe toi) id erev
Ing. Yet with tbe will and doire for the beau
litul, w« have it. Tbtak of ibe Condit ton ot th
human mind, blinded with tb* dogmas of tb
‘ pul.M It enters upon the spintoal plane of hh.
and you will tiod that then: ia plenty uf wyrj
to do,
Think you that spirits, after leaving the ms
tetial plane, lose all Interest iu tbat plane < I
life? We answer no. AH improvements.—ih
grandest have bad tbeir birth ta tbu-S|Nritnt<
plane before ever tbefwere carried Into effec:
upon tbe material. ’ Tuink you that Franklin >i

satisfied end content with Do further prngre**i>>i.
of hJ labnr*? Tbtak you that Washington h
at real ta regard to hi* country ? Think yo««
that any mmd to al rest In regasd to ihat which
will promote tbe happiness of too*e It bas ten
upon the material plane? We answer, no, no.
Were It su, the declaration that "God to tovo
and fove ia G>d," would be annihilated. -Is
would Dol stand. When you fed love for ail
bumanity.lt Include* tbue up»n*lb« spiritual
M well m upon tbe rna’erial pfose of life.
Whatdotbeydo? WBatdowedo? Every
thing that will promote Ui* happiness and uu
foldmeat of tbe human family.
Q. Is the nx4e <>t healing the stekpraetlred
by J. P. Bryattt, and many other*, effectual i ■ .
•U cases of illne**, aod coukJ all ulber turdes ui
treatment be superceded by il profitably ?
- |

degree, become wedded to them.
But we Dead not tarry too long. I.would guide
you for beyond thus shores to the Vale of Adel'

phia, where there are ever assembled at this

hour beautiful maids aud cherub children, form
ing lovdy groups, singing melodious tongs to
the Great Father of all, tbe Divine Creator of

Nature's court, tbe Ruler of the universe!

we wander oo, I

As

would have you notice tbe

fovely rural spots Arrayed to suit the taste ol the
rccupant.

Here to the borne of one wbo was hurried Into

this land by the bands of ruthless savages,—the
queen of aoegstera, Catharine Hays, tbe “ Irish
Nightingale." It is a perfect pared toe! a Garden

Notice tbe toft wing of the budding,
it is formed %fa Turkish mosque, of trans
lucent ivory,'with crescent of burnished gold

of Eden I

over Abe arch way.

The'dome supports a beau

tiful figure ol Faith, balding in ber hand a crocs.
Tbe entrance is one vast amphitheatre.

Look,

wbat a beautiful conception to that arbor.

Au

awning of roae tinted pearl, supported by Cor-*
intbian columns, overgrown with graceful vinca.

Seats, hall circle, covered with muss rotes, Invitiugly aak you to rest

The fl wr Is covered with

a mass of tiny violet* and prim ruses, woven to-

getber so

m

lo

form a thick mat

There are

many more beauties I would like to point out to

you, bad 1 Ume.
We are almost al the

promtord to guide you to.

beautiful vale that I

Hark 11 bear voices

there, m tbe dear notes echo through
lev.

Did mortal ever

tbe vai*

bear sueb harm-mv

m

these voices,mingling with tbe harp's soli notes,
create?

Look, tbeir leader is the Irish Nightin

lovely valley.

Acocst

21,1869.

He who ■'laced the garland on

Christ. Alter Christ arose the third day, a
of virtue. He went ao far as to penuade ber
ymtay wen appeared io ibe aepulcbere. V\ ben
husband to leave her and ber three little cbll Iren
CbrtotwM taken up at tbeascoMioa,fiiM mra -tp tbe mercy of tbe worEfror be said be would do
In shining dromes spoke to tbe crowd of men
earth m John Philpot Curran.
nothing for ber. He did so for work ou the feel*
Raring up. Disembodied propbets attended oo,
Lady, I must away. 1 will guide yon back to" and were tbe revealers to ibKscere tn tbe flesh.
inp of ber bustand tbat be tried to make ber
earth and iu Julio, and all tbe lore and heart*
Sl Paul states, the spirits ofubo avers are sub
renounce ber foitb lu epiiks. Fortunately, her
ject (or helpers) to tbe seers; aod the Ulustrafelt desires of my *oul remains with tbee.
husband has become a believer, too, and discord
Uon to forcibly preMotcd to ua, when tbo spirit
in hls fomily bM fled away.
•f one of the prophets appeared to St. John,
and revealed to him things that were to come
8l John km awestricken by the glorious
Strange BajMrteneoj-A Vtal»a-Teoi given
appearance; the disembodied human spirit said,
by B. V, uii»ob-A e»M »r •boeoaten,
Tbe Lord God of tbe tpirilt nf the boly seers
Olrtlealtam on lD« HoUBtalaa-A Spirit
sent w, bls angel (messenger) to show unto bls
DT SC1AM B. MITCHELL.
Appear* lo • La4y.
servant tVe things tbat must shortly be done."
I have just read with considerable Interest tbe
On the Cumberland mountains, near James
And when John, overcome, fell down to wor
communication of “Veritas," concerning one
ship, he said," See lbw do It not. for I m tby
town, lives a vere honorable devoted ftmily by
Dr. Ibxlccker's exposition of Spiritualism at
fellow-servant, atxl nf thr trttkmn the seen
lb*name ot AlbertsuD. Mr. Albertson bM his
worship God." Phillip’s four daughters were
Onarga, Illinois. I am desirous to know more
second wife-three Asu^bters by hls firrt, and al
steremca. An angel appeared and spoke to St
about this Dicmr.—if be is tbe same Doctor
so three children hy bto secund,—IbeAJaugbters
Paul, respecting the ship tliat wm to be wreck
Rodecker wbo used to physic and sssiit the folks
ed : am! gave bimdirtcvoDa. Ao angel appeared
of tbe firn befog young ladies, Uevoted and pious,
of Ktltbshury and vicinity, if so,—then tbe
to Phillip, and Instructed him toJoin Ibe chariot
aod cwnected, m I uodentaud, with the Baptist
of tbe Abyretaiao Doble. Bible authority is
question of tbe exigence of evil disputed spirits
church. -’'The cMeel om day tuuk ber water pail
therefore clear, that disembodied men are nur
is a settled queitu n witb me. The Doctoe in
and walked to a favorite spring in the grove,
asslstauta Irenwus, la 1W1, slated to the Roman
question wat a dshbter In phrenology and mesEmnemr, that all the spiritual gifts In action ta
perhaps twenty rods from berWtbcr’s dwelling
nferhm, and wm thought tn pomese more than
St. Paul, were in full action tn the church at
While there, she took a seat, staging a song,
tbat data. He challenged a trial uf miracle
ordinary natural ability w(tb, however,—but
waiting for ber pall or pails to fill "With water
strength with tbo dividers aod sorcerers of the
small cultivation. He was a quack, of course,
from the “ pcpstalk " or wuoden spouL Rising
empire. I have copied the extract m to St
but would have been a very successful one, bad
John and the disembodied prophets from the
from her passive mood, site saw al her side po*
he been energetic and temperate. He left here
bionic (a. d. &*U) version ol tbe scriptures,
by,a perron, wbo said,.** Be Dot afraid," but fear
rather loan from our autburizcAversion, which
with bis family masy years ago, to seek a wider
stole upon her witb soeh force, she says she was translated lr«a the Greek copies of the
sphere of action, since which time he bM never
could scarcely walk. It rose gradually as sbe
eleventh ccDtury, that is 70U years alter.
been heard from, and wm generally believed to
I have affected my object, and proved the
became frightened, aod disappeared. Tuts fotiKassertion, that it is a principle ot Christian
be dead, and thervon hangs my
I must
Uy; 1 believe,are pretty welt persuaded that it
religion that we bnU converse with, and obtain
conmieDce by telling you tbat be did tbe drvywm an aageL
Having no experience in Spiritu
k»niiMyt and guides from our irieuds wno
ffny of my fomily for several years.
,
alism, It is very natural to cuute to that conclu
■ are related to u» by the lies u^vympsthy, whether
ODenigbMbjutdgbteen months after be left,
iu tbe tam<ly or iu tbe cburchL.
sion.
■
Read the biogrenbic*) narreiives of our lead
la a vision, I saw him lying on the groend,—a
I do not know that any doubt the sincerity of
ing men of mmk m past generations, religious
bloated, blackened.—hideous corpse! I said
and political; and we note that angel guide* are. the yuunj lady or the integrity ot tbo fomily.
nothing about my vision to any one; and the
ever near tbe " dcstiDy men " wbo were woraiog
But 1 tbtak they scout tb« idea ol buown spirits
next evening, my husband (wbo wm at that
and elaborating in their then present, the histo
being aide to come or uuelkat tbcmtelvcs to
ry of maa Uulcm all past utstory is a myth,
time a writing medium) took bto slate aud pen
teurtato; yet, angels that wc kuow nothing of,
aod
we
are
a
myth,
let
us
accept
the
ertaeuce
cil, and sat down te sec what the spjritstud to
oLbcrwiae
than a uame or phrase lor bumau spir
of the p<ut aod tbe preaMl, even if our circum*
aay. Rodecker's name being mentioned In our
staocc* In lite have um enabled u* personally to
its, wiU saiiafy some who are not puotud.
talk, it wm written on tbe alate. * He to no long
witness those spirit incidents, wbicn hare been
L. Beau.
witnessed by sb many tuoUMOds oA-our fellow
er nn the rortA."
men. Anew reading ul man’s privilege is opened
I here interpoeed and said, “I wish to ask a
up; let u* m parents, children, and Irfeous lay
question." Il immaliitciy wrote, “finer you
buhl.*
w wu/u A HflUlU* OAVAJUV.
do."
.
•
I cook! unveil tbe privacy of borne life, and
BxtracVIrvin a Vetter by Dr. Sunuti Ludernarrate hundreds of instances of belp given
I tbdn asked, “Wut wu tbe manner of bls
teili.
to mi and to other*, even to giving recipes for
death ?" It wrote, \lle was Mron^uf /"
curfhg diseases, Which, being used were effect
Mm. & A Juses
Sum you saw me, I have
I then told my vtobn, and taken altogether, we
ive. to sum up wbai may be obtained Hum
been in Inuiana tectunog aud bolding circles,
believed it.
disembodied minUteriug relatives wbo are in
sympatby with ua; thiux wimt miuute Items of and al Jobet and*Morna iu this Stole. Hiding
After that, my husband's mediumship culmi
care are given to us by loved ones in tbe flesh,
drdes to in my opinion mure sttcugthcuiog to
nated ta wbat I consider a dear case of Obsesand then you have a perception of tbe minute
believers than lectures, trpetUily worn one to
won, and one of tbe chief spirits that tortured
itemeot Drip given to us by uqo" aggels ot light"
exercised m a devulopmg uicuium m the writer
In days gone by, dlabelieviog ibe principle of
aud worried him, professed to be Dr. Rodccker.
to. it resembles tbo good uld custom of d2e
special providence*," 1 bad luienteiy aod in a
This wm strange to os as there wm nothing in
prayerlui mouJ, desired proof; and to my sur
Quakers vulung iauuUta,->wLicb wm the life of
tbe character of tbe man to warrant the belief
prise a scries ol pfpufT, ol a personal character,
Uic Quaker auciely, aud white il wto kept up,
that death would make him a devil What my
were given, wtoeb to deoy, would be simply
a munster would have a Ucmro to visit all the
epodt ctiiidiaboua. I aasert that if we were leas
husband endured during tbpt horrible lime can
families cuistiiuiing a mevtiue, and taking some
kU conceited, lees incitaed to think ourselves
never be told! If the story of bto sutferings.
aod uur doings equal aud superior to Christ,
of the musl spiritual member?,—they went from
could be faithfully written out, il would fill a
bis aposites, aud the early ulliaaU ul tbe Chris
bouse to bouse, and sitting down hi aiteuce,
tian enurco; ii wc wore to accept the New
good sized volume, and we were wholly without
a tncasage would De given m from the holy
।
Tuatacoeot m our text book ol Dptniuabem, and
sympathy of any kind. Nr. Mitchell wm a In
spirit, lo each one ul -the fomily. Qiua did
its eUiice aod ito spmiual phenomena m superi
Dalle I Behold the fruits of Spiritualism! aud
or to our* m tbemid is to tbe muon, we would,
persons hear themselves ynveilcd of secret sins,
,
so wc were held up m a public example,—derid
by usiug the invocation there recummeudvd,
and tenderly admuniabed aod wisely advised.
aud
practising
ibe
principles
U|ere
demauded
of
ed, humiliated, and il did appear, tbe miserable
1 am sorry,&car brother, that you lure thought
its adherents, be able to attract to u* Ihoee
victims of a cause we bad luved.
'
mfoisteriDg spinto" who would, m buuraof need,
A year or more after this, I met a man wbo
whether in aiuknces or id beaito, ta business or
Convention,—its get-upland mauagcmcnl, for it
Uld me that be knew that Rodecker bad died
in borne Uic, be Ute messengers uf that power,
is very pahdul lu BruUier Fux, aud, no doubt,
tbat\vi*dum, tn*l hive we are privileged to call
somewhere io lows, of delirium tremen«, while
to Brother Jamiosuu A Co. But while 1 an aay
" our Father." o» 1 believe, for co have 1 proved
out oa a lecturing tour.
Yours truly,
Joux Joxxx.
tbqt I love them all, yet il Mems to mo tbat it*u
Ag«ln» three years ego this autumn, I went
Eauure Park, South Norwood, June lew,
atrjf MCttairjf t/mi gue sAvuhf wy aU you Auv
one night to Now Boston to hear E. V. Wilson
1*. & — L have often been saddened by the
xud, and teat they should be brought lu repent
pararites who attach tbeuiMclves to Spiritualism.
for the first time. My foiber wm also there. In
ance on tha subject. Tbv tlforu to destroy you
A* adulteration is tbe order ot the age in food,
tbe midst of his lecture, Mr. Wilson pointed to
and the Jouitxai. are so palpable, that though
in clouting, in pbyaic, to also Is il lur spiriiual
my fotber, and described a little girl that he eaid
pbcDumcua. SauiMiug, solve hl ng cheats prelend
they could hardly make it plainer to a^y oi^
wm kneeling before him.
It wm a good de
to be mudiuoia, and try to deceive many, cud do
wbo knows tbe arcumsumces, yet 1 would hkc
irrevocable iuiscbicl to the minds ot karncr*.
scription of a daughter be had lust twenty years
them better it tbey would openly declare it.
The wrong doing is often aasaud by ignorant
before. Alter the meeilug wm over, I went up
The
papers of Brothers Wadsworth aud Jawomen, wuo, kuowmg little or nothing ol tnesto the stand and wm introduced lo Mr. Wilson.
menc actiuti, take any result of acusiiivcoese ta
micson were gotten up m cneauato tbto'end; and
After shaking h’nds, be aakl:
tbo Miters, a* produced by splntb, say John
dow another to proj.ctcd to accomplish Udi end
flume aod Alary Clay, and the accidental or iu"There Mauds on your right a little girl," and
also—il seems to me. in that. Brother Wads
tentionai tilling or creaking uf a hiite table, m
described tbe same oae that be saw before toy
• aeuatactory prooi <d lbs goodness or \badDCM
worth attempts lo give a ruxu for nol answer
fotber; »be says," TeD my sister I bare nol for
uf auiDe cuiuiMUUicating apirii out oinbe flesh.
ing calls ta loclure. Ma) bo bo bM calls, bat
gotten her." Now Nr. W itoon could not know
Away with such rogue* Uumour bouses! Away
surely
they are Dot iroiu thuso wbo know him with eucti dnvuiiog uoua-mse irom our lauiily
of the relationship between me aod Nr. Giaucey,
U hit late character. I do mx believe tbat be
cirefes! npiriiuaiiaui u dume to uitku our Uansmy fotber, ao I conddered that a good leaf.
Uanity prectMOl, instead of theoretical. To send
bM aoy cafis to tenure. He claims to be engaged
I said to Mr. Wllsnn, "I wish you could see
our luilUeanud women into tbe highways aod
in some mighty, deep, and very important in
some more of my friends." He answered, "Mad
by-waysuf active, life; to help oar followvestigations ; be ii an editor ot the
JfleJUmortals on, m providence opens ibe way, not to
am, lean not ualcss they present themselves."
tby bead will be with thee often. Kindred ties
bind him to tbee and thine. "He wm kbown ou

DR. RODECKER.

PHENOMENAL.

A.. We believe that all forms el disease taken ;
in uue time wnikl be removed by tL« nrocet*
gale. Let us stood here, they led our presence.
made use of by our Brother Dr. J. P. Bryan",
We will not approach any nearer. Docs nol*
and others, but tbat that power is sufficient t-«
your soul thrill with an ecatacy of delight m
TcD*ov* di*case at any stage ot its development,
to not prntable. Teat sueb perrons could lu
these Inspired voices sound forth Um praises to
relieved for a abort apace <4 time, we know; t> •
the God of fovet
etke a permanent relief nothing but tbe change
All sing:
irom the msterud to the spiritual will suffice."
We Ai behave that in Utue, nd for ciitam.
n*ir mat «r i*v***»4 tr«ts,
that mode ol treatment will supeicede all <4berr,
W* tb**i Tte* te IbbmuI y«eta.
and that there will be less preoeiure. change*
from tbe material to the spiritual than now.
Stoatas tewmsterippUsc rills.
We would my right here, lei every one be a
WaTkyekMrMwUh Utam
physician unto bimad I or beredf.
■
TSy
Im*. Tby mr *Mck>4 c«r*.
Q. Tell me tbe difference, if any, between
W« tak Tby
ttet «* »»y t«U
tbe totd. tkf mind, and Uu »pinf f
OaEsrtb.lte Mm-Im •IiSuteU.
A. The eoul ta tbe cnvtnug«>r tbe spirit. The
mind is tM effect of the spirit upon tbe body or
Olr* m mb* tety ttet w* my
sit buggermuggering round a little table like
aod.
Ynu cannot take cognutcce »f spire
"Ab t here before you stands a large man,—
Twb ulupl*, *»4 th* «»y
magpies about uiey Koo*j not wbzi.
J. J.
except by its manifestation upon ibe covering
Tteta*»rt*te«M tk*M ft*eWi via,
^browa hair, .lack eyes, not large, comptexkm
of that spirit
AM shea tte pstte ofvkassl *u.
rather dark, and (towering bis voic^J be died of
To illaslrate—we know Dotbinr of the power
" UumpagM/" Rodccker again I
of the epiri', except by Ils m*nife«atloD»of what
Tbo leader says:
Am Grey, in a communication to us iu refer
we term thought ado action upon Its nvtring—
Now after *11 this if this man is still among
Ohm, cWISrva, s*«M y*af ****** tl<h,
wbat we term the physical form whlh* upon the
ence to tbe persecution of medium*, says:
I M a B*eUl pr*MM sick.
.
tbe living, does It nol prova'that spirit* can, and
material plane—but at the same time wu reeng
Ite a* SU ter Mai with M»*
“ 1 liked your remarks very well on tbe expos
do assume any personality tbey may choose.
nlxc the spiritual body or tool within. Lo>>k
f«r Ul ttet d*alU la bat,i tear*.
ing of Charlet H. Hoed, and having a csss that
•Uli further, we trace an Intelligence, tbe *11
permeating and pervading Spirit. What Is that
Ut u Sa«vMg* t* Mr iBput,
occurred In our vicinity tbat shpwo the benefit
spirit* We answer that it to a part ot thegreat
Arm* tte rin*** «f ter b*an.
of sympathy, 1 send you some particulars.
and mighty Principle that permeates, govern*
XMstlBaatoteeA rbaraMereMth* RIM*. SplrTtet ate B«y apes aarta** tpter*,
Wo bad a eon who beesme,some years since,
Heel
SMt*rv*nroe*alMe4
ln.Aeel*Bt
and pervades all thing*. Tbe aoul, then, is the
T**ta aar >1—iS v**Sa WtaMt.
-riMs«A a* well a* »•*.
a writing aod trance medium^ As this kind of
tudy moved upon. Tbat we term thought to ao
AU sing:
Irra IIisu MM*n.
UMfentaoding, or Is of the spirit, and the spirit
manifestation wm entirely now at that time in
W* vlll fail*Mr eater way,
to a part of our Father,—Gud.
My tost letter on "Who product tbo mlratbo vicinity, much curiosity wm manifested, ao3
W« *A a* te, v* a*^ «* p*y.
Q. Another question: Al
paud
ck«?" wm t"T tboae persow wbo are ever
almcot every night lor a longaixne iu the winter
Uu
nmdtnt of man't My f is it at
celling qiKagaimi spirit manifestations aad one
season, numbers visited nt to seo the pMnifoeuBte Bito** iW*«a tank to All.
tbe wqpftm" derllism," M
forbidden," Ac;
tbe first uotoUtag uf tbe embryutic germ, or at
birth, or al some other time ?
'
though ulmlft. I rmve found tbat tbeir practice
tlona, but often to go away and misrepresent our
Dear lady, you have ao honored poailioo. You
A. I can not conceive of a body without
oflbc prfncMgs of Christianity is very feeble.
doings. Myself and fomily and sotne^ew others,
ars appointed m one to teach tbe beauties of
form. Every form has its soul—every *nul bM
Perceiving tbe readincea to lay bold of an un
anon became convinced fof the spiritual agency
a spirit In proportion to tbe development ol
tbtM immortal shorea, guided by a band ot ex
guarded expression, and ring the change* tbereof tbe manifestations, but it wm too unpopular
the form Is the perfection ot the torn, and ibe
I desire to explain one word used tael
alted souls.
aplni to minlfeeted in proportion lo ibe unfold
monti^: prayor seance* I did Dol mean th*
to be made public. Among tboro wbo opposed
I would doc have Mked you here to tread on
mens of both form aod soul.
lengthy pr«yer ta chapels, or tbs forms of pray
ur, none wore more determined than those con
holy ground, had it not been my mieefoo.
Everything bM a life principle or snlrit suffi
er in churches; but that kind ao beautifully
nected with a certain fomily lu this vicinity.
It wan my duty^lo guide you to this vale, that
deaf for Ite unfoWment, wbetbe: it be ta tue
expressed by Montgomery—
Tbeir opposition wm most desperate.
tmy blade of grain, tbe gigantic oak, tbe pebble
k
"PrVwUlMaMr* M«**** S*air%
yoa might take tbe first degree ta this brother
upon tbe sea anore, the rude boulter—tbe lowU*w**< •* ttapweL'
,
Wo met occasionally for manifestations m long
hood. I am approaching us one ol tbe purified
Driven by tbe unfair end illogical mephod of
cal form of aalmal life or tbe most perfected
m my eon lived, and ato^sdmetimoe whan wo
dealing with Splrhualtom dow In u*e : Ob I don’t
type In human life,—man. Each one contains 'souls from tbe higher Courts. He bears In hls
had no mediums. At one of the times of meet
quote the scriptures: oh I don’t qsote oscular
within iiaelf snAdect for itaown.
'' band s garland of laurel for tby brow. Tremble
history ; oh I don’t quote yonr friend's experting, It oo happened that a daughter of ono o< tho
Everything to immortal. Everything bM it*
Dol, lady,—ebu angels smite a* thee. Silence
ence; oh 1 don't quote your own," 1 continue
use, and caa never die.
relgua for a momoDh—all te husbsd, and a boly
to an on my own plan, gulted by one leading
before wo oouid perauede ber to ell with us, bat*
thought—Tbo greatest number.
calm that cornea on such occasions, prevail*.
Vat U*
JooiMl.
after she did a ebon time^be Mid sb* Widilfcr1 go therefore to theae Christians wbo have
Yoa ar* crowned te silence. Sool* are cocaiDun*
ComaaaBleaUaa fram Henry Baeon.
tbey kDpw nol what opinion at life after death ;
ent and began to ebow eigne ot being emraneod.
' log dow. List! the round of Joy will now borel
ana wbo feel amaud at, tbe idea tbat oar loved
At lent it wm agreed to meet again ta private,
axbib ctranaji tamuet, medium.
forth. The laurel bM premsd tby brow.
relations are mintoierlng spirits In manv cases.
when eke wm entranced hod spoke. On ber ae-'
Tbo music ot feathered songsters, warbling
As tbe Bible te to imd tbe light they trust, I
*tery.
«*«u
th*
ahMrisg
MM,
count,
we met Mver»l
would
recall
to
tbeir
remembraDd*
that
tbo
an

but al
tbeiropirit notes in peace in aS tbe grand ce
flsea* SbSMa hsa* y«a sew M*a<»
gelic appearances msetkuisd are ollea disliactiy
lam, by Accident, oar t
lestial beauties that surround them, to aoundiog
named
M
swa;
Ibus,
Lol
entertained
two
tare
forth oa tbo morning breexe,—tbs pure £klmy
(angels). J«oob wrestled witb a'mae till the
ed! Thliptoua hmUythMjxrofewed to be guid
breeze ot emerald aborts. Far along tbs coder
break of day. Samuel sppeard to Saul; and
ed by tbo aplrit of the humble Jenna, teemed to
moreover mm, " To morrow ibou aad thy sods
where I have my dwelling place, bright Tropical
ahali be vicA w ; proving tbat disembodied
tb bonified. Tbo fotber cal
KwU,
MM.to
tbraMM
SwU,
by the church a
birds are skimming through tbo ak, or boppin
Samuel wm not usually for oft Manoab and
•
P**rt|h*g*M*s hmUsmI*.
deacoo, oeotDOd to
mAtiguant
from bough to bough, playing bklxndeetk
bto wife saw a man (aot a vwlocl and white
Bj th* *M thai w *b*n gh*,
spirit
toward
hie
daughter
tha kid was burning on the rock, tbe man'
amid tbo thick woven branches at tbo nynlo
As testa
I
found Me could do< taako
(aogri) tom over tbe flame and disappeared.
Vwi'fMw Sy m* im ernes,
tree^that form for them a grand pertone. Grad
Now wa pass oa to tbe New Testament: Chrtor and Spiritualtom.
«teTs wiAM ha tte s^mt ettaa
ual slopes of green aod nut-brown moos, adorn
distinctly recognised tbe priMiyUOt cocaflMHe srnwi her ot tbe most laproper behav*
Lady, with
the chaplet grace thy ton with dtoembodied human spirita, when
the coast Hill upon hill crowned with bright
verdure, fora a ■wet plctaresqu* back croud. -head. My mission to ended. I mast go to some Jf<MeA*Dd EUa» cans* down.and appeared to
GIMcnfox wave* come-swiftly op to Um thr* other anxioot mortal and guide them on to Ihto Peter, Jamas aod John, ana communed wfth Ug^bol she wai coosldsred before this a patten

DO SPIRITS VISIT US?

yuA payer.

Wonder ^by some of hls new dis

coveries do not flood that paper 11

1 hope you will gel twelve ibooMncl more*,
subscribers ta tbe next eight months, that trulb

and justice may prevail.
Yours ta the fellow
ship of tbs troth—a crown awaits* tbo faithful.

8. Undekiull, M. D.
Tonica, July 30,1980.
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^irito

A HauateA Haase.
There haa

been

do

' )liUe excitement Deer

Springfield street, at ibe South End, for some
week* past, about a “ haunted house." Tbe
story is, that tbe bouse, a very genteel B0e, was

filled up and occupied between April and the

litb of June Iasi, for a first class boardinghouse,
and wa* well filW with paying boarder*.

On

the 18th of Jone, suddenly ail tbe’bcUs in the

boose begad to ring, and from that day to this
have coulteoed to ring IruqueaUy every day,

generally beginning at (an early hour ia tbe
morning, and ringing al Intervals ail day; but
never In the night.

Aod this Um continued

These beU-riugtog opevattons have-been fol
lowed by heavy poundings on tho floor*of tbo
bocaa,at difierenl hours, aod by tbe sound ot
the deep, gtnff voice of a man ;aod aomo profew to bare seen Iph its tkutag around.
Multitudes have been aureewd to tbo bouse,
and among olhero tbe Chief and Deputy Cbtef
of Police । bU dodo can lUbom tbo mystery.—
AU tbe boaudon have been trigbtened away
and tbo woman who now occupies tbo house i
noxious lo get rid of ber lease aod leave tb
haonlod premlaea.
•
*
Wo tell tbo story robotaoUaUy aawe beard t
from the Woker wbo originally let tbo hour,
and do* propoaee to sell tbe teaM to tbe hipW bidder. There tot wo doubt, a knave u m
bottom ot all IhtoDqfee, and if * nootate mn
should lake the boMoand provide UmcU
with a couptoioi revolvers, tbo nniMDcee wold
doubiteM bo speedUy abated.
Haunted hooMs have boon current rock
among tbe nervous and superstitious from Imq
Immemorial; but we never yot heard <4 ease,
where there wm thoeoagfe Inveetieatfon, vhich
wm ou traceeblo to como natorefcauew »r to
DavoUour and
Bjeton Xrav-

August

21,1864.
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E- J. WILSON, j
I
I
I

at her home thia evening at clg|il o'clock. Can
yea attend ? ”
"Yc»,” wc replied, "»e can, but bad not time to

notify other member* of ll>c circle, but would call

Tbe foltowlffc tests were gives ta public at Reeds- .

«4|n .MIm S , and notify her."
” Very well," mW Broth ?r 8., "then I will at
tend to thc real of the circle," aud be left. Wc

berg, Wtocuaria:

.

MCMUSOXL

dim friend Jim aeya wo must have a circle to* | aa poor ao Christ was when bs Mid be bad nol
night at tbe bouae of Slater C. 8., that tbe Indian
~
' * **
~ "
* ; aad,
* ‘boeidee
“
**^*
'-where
to *lay
hto *head
thia,We
have
medicine opiril will make medldo* for our stater.
not an academy or ocher »ebool or InatltuUonof
learning
of
any
note
In
tbn
country.
X
nm
well
tbe akk iqnaw, and baa ordered our circle to meet

Mr. Wearer, we sc* you ta yourrixterath year,
or rather we are told tbal ta your rixterath, *you

continued writing.
8<»oa afteZthc departure >>f Brother 8, we were

rescue a young friend Irqqi droaotag.—Ibla U pool
live. Il la a boy. Thirteen years ag->, you were to
InsuciAl trouble, caused by two partle*. We then
Wr pt this trvm

anta Interrupted by one Dr. A----------, whp »ald.
"Friend LVilsun, 1 bave.Juat left Stater C. Steward
and your old »pirit friend. Jim Black, tbe Seneca,
baa bero wl*.b brr, aud •aid,,*Call tbe circle U>>
gvther lhl» night, al her bouae, aod tbe big (plrit

your filter, describing ber esn filly.
_“Do you know nnytblng a!e*H whs! ho ba* toM

medium will make medicine fur >tak tquaw, that
will core her.’*'-------------------------------------------------------- .

you,. Mr. W«avsr?" a*krd MVcral al tbs mum-

■‘Whodid Jim »*y.inu»t cameT” weaaked.
Dr. A. answered : ** He raid my aiuaw and*kcr
chief, big man aud -tittle tquaw, aod several other*,

described on* of them mlautcly. ob-etriog that he

wa* a villain from brad to heart.

time.
" Yes, Il is correct, aod a* be baa »Ulcd.
num nan two.

Read the character of one of the audience, ver)
Fully Mcntlfled.
WUNSCH TNHOL

Saw by a perang. tbe spirit*, ibe father and mqlb.
«r. dcacribing them very caretslly. Fully recog

«
i

!
f

nlxsd

xrxmrocn.

This reading created a good d««l pf aoiktemenl,
and wm fully Identified by all that know them, as
well as by themselves. Heard tbe sister of Mr. W.
say tbat sbe was present, but did not see ber, Mr.
D. staling, "1 bare lo»t a sister."

ry serve ua now, there worn present to tbo room,
Mr. and Mrs. John Swain, now living ta Buffalo,
Mra. 8. Wing the medium, Mr. and Mro. J. B.
Caulklua, Rkhard Arnold aud lady, Tbomaa An-

<
|

dbraoo, Tbomaa McCIcar, Dr. Aulflick,Mr. Slewart,
brother of tbo rick woman, E. V. Wilson and Mrs.

;

Wllion, and oquOr two others
Ws were ordered
to dear the Isom of all but those Mined, to set

•

with the circle.

With Dr. Danforth, mw a spirit,—who said
"I am Cousin Mary, aod passed away at fifteen."
We then gave a full description of her.
"I tost a eouata.of tbs age aod Jetcrlptl*n given,"
Mid Mr. W., "and ber name wm Mary."
We then g<vu four prominent polnta *r dates In
hl* life, (11 of ^tach he fully Id^tifled.

8aw by Mr. A---- ,a beautiful spirit boy, who

NUMBER EIGHT.

rpBll WBBELY _fmrWAPFB uffi bs
is Urn
/La*?’
•CINNCBB. a»o I* tbs BFIRITUAL FBILOBOrUT. 11 will adTucaU tk* mmJ ri«bw vt Mm aad
IFmmu. tl Dili placd Ch* cmm unfa rials} Mtraueo. In
tact, «• tatoM to SMk* u«r J-oratJ Mmsfataaa la cbarsw
ter—a Masd *f ««r mmws
uUkmMsI
tb* ri*hta, Suite* *a0 l*trtrat» •( tb»
Thia Junraal m psbttabaO by A A JuN uf ^l*te th*

JohMthaa *«ala. CeUacior.

KBLHUO-PHILOSOPHICAL
o'clock. Lycra* omrioa al lOU a. a. LB. Carter, Gooden
tor; MraXF. Wright Oairdiaa; J. A Whltla*.Cbm^oodlag Secretary.

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN A BIX COEPI OF KDtTOM AND
OOXZd&nUTUAB.

Mass Mama, Wts^FrocraMtf* Lju
<ky at 1 >. I* . Ul WllkarTi Hull. Alii

ItaelMee reaaaK Will

Marlboro, Mam.-TIm Marlboro SalrltaaUal Ataoclatlra

>on Maday,
•M Matb ■
danaa Fotasary; Mra. Barak
v Jelfoue Tea* dart^ Ap*y; J

NUMBER NINE.

We MW by thto mao,tbe aplrltoof an Indian and a
white man, describing each carefully; tbo one
apeak* end the other doctor* through thia mao, ■।
whcM« name Ie Merab, and bn to a medium, all of i
I
Which proved ported.
I
:
Many other read'ogu and teite were given In •’
public, ned Idenllflcd.
|
I
Tbe following were given in ptlvaU aud are

.
JI

.On entering tbe home of Mr. Samuel Mootroea, •
we caw by Mrr. M , a «plrk wbo eaM, “ Bally Ann*.

iMlab Wllllama la bore witb yoa.

DIA you -ever ,
.
“ No, 1 never knew any person by tbat name, jI
[
aod my name la not dally Aun. There to, however' .
one by tbo oamoof&dly Auu In tbe bouse and
we know a man by tbe name of WUlUma, but not i।

t।
I
|

On entering the apartments o( Mr. Eoos Mon. I>
trosa, we were Introduced to Ms family, ono hl* .I
adopted daughter. WDcn wc took ber band ta Ij
our*. we Mid here to one wbo hat fine mediumship. ’
nd may hccoms a Has writing aad seeing medh jI
am. It proved true,aad sho to a fine medlam.
•!

j’

Sing to Copies 8 cents each.
CLUB BATES;

> ai tex
■ctor; J. W.Malette, LMfeai Ooe

BalttaMve, Ma-—Tba -Tbo Bpriiaaltel Ooacrocatioa of

Babtath al 19 o'clock

Mba Oyaihl* McQaaa, Gear-

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS.

a. wrrooa. waa. k aaa i
OrvoaLal. Manb 1 aad A

Ba tdayaftecouoe al IH o'clock-

smeclaUj.wUJ lad llpruStaM.

Frocraaatvo Lynu al 10#

M-, uo buadajro, M. B. DyoU, Oouductoc;
ott. Gaaadiaa. Lw«a No. 1. al Tbooae

then over.
Staler 8. bjgan taking tbe medicine as directed,

lorss at Clecart HaiKat II
-Tho FMIMripb
HaU, ovwy Baud.

and soon began to meud.
Tbo reader will bear to mind that Ibe Medical

Faculty bad given tbls woman up aa Incurable.
She bad been cun fined to h*r room, aod lud to be
brougbl duan hr her Utends to attend Hie circle.
Ten days s ibwqueutly, •« met ber on tbe street
[a her can iage, and oa shaking bands with ber, sbe
exclaimed, "Brulher, is It nol wonderful—this spir

it power, and what they bare done tor mo ?" But
then her countenance changed, and to a sorrowful
tone of voice, she said, " Du you know, brother,
that my friends arc opposed lo my using tbu medktoe," asyiug that they fear II la from tbe Devil.
Later, a portion of ibis medicine underwent a

ebemlcal analysts, and found to contain the com*
mou properties of water, after wbleb, ths friends
of tbe lady withheld Ibe medicine, ref using to let1
her take It. Then she began to toll rapidly, and
soon waa unable to ba about.
Late to December, we called on ber, and found
her very low, tailing rapidly, and then sbe lol<
us under a marked excitement, "Tbsy declared that
the medicine was tbe work of the Deni and then
took II away."

Bieaiton, !■*-—Tbo Frteoda ot

Tbo Tirol SudaQ of Ipirl
t Beadavaooalae alt o'

too*** al 1»M

rrvolsc al
n,

chtoa. OnaUn

e'aluck, la QcmmUa Uall (dpsw
_ Brueklyn. alao, AaaJay aM
la (MuUMelarmali, m*mv

aad ovoetag. eiawioen

aiMaat CuMucler

SPIRIT LIKENESSES.

•

Wo went to ber mother and brother, demanding
to know wbal bad been dune with the aplril med-

Mneation of bls form sud fealurci, sgs and cbarac II
tor. Mr. aod Mra. Young criticised the drscrip II

Idie. Tbe mother replied, " Wc.have submitted
tbe medicine to able Doctors aud to our minister,

lion absrply, differing with as in referoaco to llic i
forebead, Dose, chin aad oioutb. Ws reviewed tbu ;'

and wa have concluded not to giro anything to
Charlotte tbat wc du not know what It to made

CMturea,afllrmfog oer posiltoo, Mylng, if you have t।
a photograph of him ta tbe bouso, ws caa IduaUfy •
It. Mrs. Tuueg then brought into the room, three
albums, heading om to her husband and holding

of, and to bu frank with you, air, we thtotatbe
medicine wa* made by tbe DsvU, aud wu are afraid
tbat II will cool ber, ber soul, aod our mlatotcr
think* It wrong to lake th* m*diclne.”
Late to December, w* mads a tour through tbe

"They tbal believe on mo, these signs shall fol- ■
low them." CbrtoilaiM, wbal are tbe eigne I

Ono Tear,. .88.00. | Six Months,. .8X^0.

STO Qra&d otroot,

a*h er other alkill.
.
Tbo oplili then said, " Give tick tquaw six big
drops at *an up and tun down, and when modktos
gone, we come and mak* more." Our circle waa

While at Mr. Young's, we saw by bls wife, tbe |
•plrit of her fttber, end petered Into a minute de- I!

Ous oat to ua, unopened
" HI* photograph Is oot
in Ibis, glvs n* lbs other," we *a>d. Ws took It,
opened It, aud pointed out bls photograph. Tbey
then ykldcd the point.
,
Tbu* are ths spirit* coo tin u ally pushing tbe facta
of another life upon ua.
z
;

WIS N'lUBttiniOJ-ll ANAKI:
BwMy of Bpiritoaltete bold Mtiaa mn taa■ aad mmIm la ttodawurlh^EML MM fated-

ed to All the room with light, which waadooe^nd
then wo fouod to the glaa*, a Utile over a gUI of
liquid of the color of pale brandy and aa heavy a*
ca*ioc oil, and of a sharp, pungent smell peculiar
aod UDdealnible, with a *b«rp bl Ling Uulu like pul-

Saw by Mr. Elloawood, tbs spirit of an officer of
lbo army, a floeoad LLeuleuaut; entered tbo army
as such; wst psomoted ; died lu the service; knew
you well sad U now olUu about you as a spirit.
Fully identified.

NUMBER THBKE.

RELIGIOPHILOSOPHICALJOURNAL

'

lioued to-come sod drop ioto tbo water to tbe tom
bier. Sometimes we coold bear a alight noise aoeb
ea might be mads by dropping a small spark of fire
. Iutothe water. Boon tbcre came a very strong but
pleoMnl aroma, filling the whole room. Thia cuntinued full twenty minutes. Thea ws were order

moaths old, ooma years ago."

.

.

tbe glass waa filled half lull of waler. Tbe glaaa
continued abaklng and oscillating for tea or fifteen
minute* In a violent manner, throwing some of tbo
water out oo to tbe table. Then lbo motion moderstad dawn to a gentle rotary oscillating one, aod
nil ibta wltboul contact with human bands. Then
came to the rim of tbo tumbler, small globule* Of
light, some sparkling like the diamond,some blue,
some while, other* red aod yellow. These coo-

Came to him, pot hk baud ou tbo Ue* of Mr. A..
Mylog, "Papa, my papa."
Wo eald, "8lr. thto boy died very young, when •
babe "
" Yea," said Mr. A.t “ I lost a little boy, six

NUMDNR TWO.

••* **4 FbHaeopby
>USc >iprla>«aU a»4

4 CeaAeaaeu al TM r.
Tba Frugneriv* Loom

of tbo table ; then the tumbler began a rotary oo*
cilia!Ing motlon.frcqucqtly striking heavy rape up
on the table. Thon the Pilcher wm Uken up “ff
of tbe table, and tipped up ovoi the tojnbler until

'

iMlab."

OF TH!
•oraiag at ls£.

No. IM South Clark Street, Chicago, IU.

Baid the spirit, " Too will dow take the skk woaod lay ber on a oofa I uthe parlor, after which,
you will place ooms dkliUtd water on the table
’ In bd esrtbcb pitcher; also a tumbler. Tou wjll
then reduce the light,—oot put il oul.aod then form
ths circle around tbe table oa which stands tbe
water"—ell ol thia waacomplied with. Then there
came many loud and continued repo, with abaklng

NUMBER SIX.

good proofe ol aplrtt-llfe.
NUNMU ONE

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

imd

We beard a spirit say, " Julia to here; I am Ju
Ils."
W* said let the audience give no sign of recog
nition, and we will find tbe ruUUru of this spirit
lo lbs sedlenca. Soon we mw a light soul* around
Ibe bead of a lady, aod to tho light tbo taco and
name of Julia. Wo pointed out tbo lady, describ•d tbo face, gave lbo same, all of which wa* Idea
tiled by the lady.

NUMBER SEVEN.

plica. 1 hope there will be a full delegation from
the variuua fiUlca, aod we ahal 1 learn tbclr Doede
and co-operate with'them to tb e advantage of all.
U. S. Shown, M. D.
Milwaukee, Wi*ccn*in.

anything of what Is going on."
When night came, we were. In accordance with
the order of tbe aplril*, al our friend'o house, and
found tbe bouae full of people. We calhd a conn
cil of the iplrito, when they determined who should
rcmate to the circle and wbo nol. Aa our memo

’
1

Read lbs character of Messrs. MeTL^ W, calling :
alien Iks comp«ralivs!y to the sharp points in each • 1

NUMBER FITE.

PROSPECTUS

o’clock, at Hal) grus'* HaU.

nwnre that the (trongeet weo tn our renku am en
gaged to .carry forward thia coDege movement,
but there are loede tbal the etrvngcnt mutt fall to
carry, aud ibb hcbi one of l^in. *

When, we con»l<l«r that this Society waa a compromtoe, aod does oot rvpreacut tbe vtewa of coy
uf tboee per»on> who pmjjectcd It, we may expect
tbat 11 muat bu changed lo meet tba vlnWa of prac
tical pcraona In onr ranka; experience la the teal
of volue, nm^ tba guide of renaon, ao far aa it ap*

21, 1869,

member* of tbcn'rcle.’’
Wo lb<:n »*ld lo Dr. A.. " Keep tbi« to youruclf,
do doc let any one out*We of those named know

carefully.

,

Acovst

West, expccllag to be gvne two or three months.
Tbe evening before we left, we called oa our skk
•later, aod sbe promised us faithfully tbat If aho
patted away before our return, that abs would
come to us and let us know of tbe feet.
On the 30tb of December, IBM, we left for Clu.
dnsll. Chicego, and other Westsru’cltlcs, rtfnmlug
on tbe 27th Feb., of 1835- dur flrat call wu upon

Caro*. 0 —

AW M
«f OArthags Ja^r On,

Toledo, 0—MmUm* art bdd aad rhetor S*eakta« taOM
UaMtehaU,baaMalltlreo*, al 1% F. M. AU art lorited
Roe. CblMree'o rn»<reeoi»o Lyeow ■( ibMaaiteUeoeoory
Baaday alU) a.M. Ji fbottoek,Ooegdcu*} Mra. A. A.

CANMOouaoav^MMn-Tba BylrliaaltoM bold ——ig
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onr sick abler, Charloilu Slewart.

In May, IBM, our dear friend aod al iter Char-'
cold, and botag of a frail

physical dorm, with

atroog pulmonary aotoMdonts, tbe fell Into a de
aioe,andUIUm«teiy died of eooiumptfon. During
va had frequent conversations upon the subject

daaU, tbe future aad tbe power* ef tbo soul in tbe
I
Otber life. Bbe waa a* rood* marital medium, aad
l

course aweet music through her medtomsblp. She
continued falling and westing away untlLflopteaZ.

We found ber
aliye, but nol able to speak aloud or to raise ber
band to her bead, aad only to speak ta a whisper.
Bbe told us tbat tbo angel* were with her contin
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ually and that *heeon)d hoar them talk aod mo
thorn. Wo asked her If she wee afraid to go Into

the unknown land f
"No fear whatever, there to

do

death," ah* re

plied.
Again we aaked her," Do yon remember your
promleato us tact December?''
Her countenance lighted up with oetastlal light,
aad then she Mid, pressing oar hand, "I have sot,
aad I ahall keep my promise."
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ber,—thou eho gave up and laid dewn to Mfr? We
ealtod on her one day, aod when sllltag b>-toeF
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national oollmb.

physicians Uli bm X can oot live. But, my broth- *
er, I am not afraid. Death baa no terror for me. ■
1 obeli not deep In the grave.”

objects of tbe Ame0*an Assoctatloa of Spiritual-

A little after thia eontorUtlon, we took onr leave •;
Md modttalod long upon lift aad Ito relation to

UU, I approve of them generally; but there la one
very curious feature, the proportion to esUbllah

datum life.

a Nattooal Crrilegv, when li to well known tbat

About Un dap Mbacquentlyr-whaa standing at
flank writtag a business lelter, my ol< find trlM
8 wain, came
cams lu no
me aad acid.
said, “
"Ovlafriend, John Swain,
Oar In*

tbe Spiritualist SMBUee of oar Urge clilev, whore*
they have large meeting* and proeperou Lybenms,
do not own a foot of lead ora Hall<-bnt are
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